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Wayne keeps 2-year mayoral
By Sue M ason
■staff W riter

The mayor of Wayne will
continue to serve a two-year
term after the City Council
decided not to request a char
ter amendment that would
have increased it to four years.
The council in a split vote,
and with Mayor A1 Haidous
abstaining, decided to not put
the amendment on the Novem
ber general election ballot. The
decision came after hearing
that, with the information pro

vided, the Michigan attorney
general’s interpretation of the
amendment would have die
four-year term take effect
immediately, if it was ap
proved by voters.
Residents will select a may
or in the November election.
The long-time incumbent Hai
dous, 70, is being challenged
by Donald Fl3mn, 80. The two
men are campaigning for a
two-year term.
“A lot of people say two
years was done for a reason,”
Councilman James Hawley.

.said. “To me; my t h i n k i n g is
that this wouldn’t give people a
fair chance to run for four
years.”
“It was suggested that it be
a four-year term , but we ,
weren’t think about how die
election cycle would go, I think
we should go back to two
years,” Mayor Pro Tern Pamela
DobrowolsM said..
N ot q u ite rig h t

Resident Ron Roberts, who
in the past has agrrad the may
or needed a longer term , told

the council it doesn’t seem
right to change the term in
“mid-stream.”
“What about the opponent?
He’s running for two years,”
Roberts said. “I understand the
idea of linking this with the
city council, but what’s the
purpose? You’re not gaining
anything other than die mayor
running every four years.”
“If ^ the council and may
or were elected at the same
time, you’d save money, but
what are you gaining here,” be
added. “It still doesn’t seem

quite right to me.
is like
the Navy; you sign i ip for two
years and serve f
Coundhjnan A1 D ^ t io
voiced support for the amend
ment, raying that he thought it
would be “prove to pe bene
ficial.”
]
“There would be continuity
of leadership, with tiwo years
they’re just getting into office
and have to run again,” he said.
Councilman SMp Monit
agreed, raying that p two-year
See TERIMS, Page A2

Wayne-Westland
students get
ready for TAG
Seven classroom s part of district’s
pilot Talented and Gifted Program
S p e cia lize d p ro g ram

By Sue M ason
staff W riter

lUesday marks the start of
a new school year, and for
some 160 students in the
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools, k marks the start of a
year that will challenge them
far and above normal academ
ics.
The students are-part of the
school district’s new pilot Tal
ented and Gifted Program,
launched this year for kin
dergarten through sixth-grad
ers. The program is based at
Walker-Winter Elementary in
Canton and A d a m s and M ^ shall Upper Elementaries in
Westland.
“We have about 20 schools
of choice students, but a ma
jority of the students in the
program are from within the
district,” raid Paul Salah, dep-'
■uty superintendent for iU'^
struction. “We accepted every
Wayne-Westland student who
qu^M ed. We had some bril
liant kids who applied.
“We held an open house at
the end of last year and you
should have seen the inter
action between the teachers
and the students.”

Seven classrooms, depend
ing on the grade level, have
been set up to offer students a
specialized educational pro
gram. Their teachers had to
apply for and go through a '
rigorous interview process to
be able to be part of the TAG
program.
“The teachers had to apply
and we selected the candidates
who had to teach a lesson,”
Salah said. “The selection was
based on the highest perform
ing teacher.”
The district had offered
TAG classrooms at Marshall
and Adams last year and will
continue to do so this year.
However, beginning in 20142015, the upper elementary
TAG program will be housed
atMmshaU.
“We had a fifth-grade class
at Adams and didn’t want to
move them as sixth-graders to
M arshall this year,” Salah said.
“N e^ year, it will all be at
M arsh ^, which has more
space.”
Once TAG students com
plete the K-6 program, they,
will be able to tap into ad
vanced classes in the middle

Sherrie Brindley and her granddaughter Alanah Lytle of Wayne cool down as they go thro
tile mister at the CrossPointe Family Fast ph o to s b y to m bea u d o in

Crowds flock
to CrossPointe
for Family Fest

See TAG, Page A2

Westland couple
waive hearing in
sports betting case
Division froze assets of ap
proximately $733,162 believed
to be derived from the pro
ceeds of the illegal gambling
operation.
By LeAnne Rogers
The joint investigation
staff W riter
found that John Zunich alleg- edly took straight bets as a
A Westland couple, facing
bookie between Dec. 2,2002,
felony charges for running
and May 1,2012. It’s also al
what is described as a multi
leged that Zunich printed footcounty illegal sports betting
b ^ betting cards at ArtCraft
Printing in Detroit, which he
operation, have waived their
preliminary examination in
owned and operated.
The charges are that Zunich
Westland 18th District C ourt
would print college and profes
John Zunich, 70, and his
sional betting cards and dis
wife Ellen Jane Zunich, 68, are
tribute them across multiple
also charged with filing false
contacts in counties, including
tax returns.
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb.
Michigan Attorney General
While Zimich prim arily fo
Bill Schuette’s Criminal Divi
sion launched a joint investiga cused on college and profes
sional football betting, he is
tion with the Westland Police
Department after receiving a . alleged to have coordinated
bets on college basketball as
tip from that agency.
During the course of the
See HEARING, Page A2
investigation, the AG Criminal

Over $ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0
in assets frozen
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he first year CrossPointe Communi
ty. Church decided to invite folks to
a free festival, the crowd num
bered 350. That was eight years
’ ago. Saturday, the congregation rolled out
the welcome mat to more than 6,100 adults
and children.
“It was a great time. We were happy to
serve the community,” Associate Pastor
Mick Devins said.
In a posting on the church’s Facebook
page. Senior Pastor Phil DiLernia thanked
congregation members who helped make
the event happen.
“I can just share my sincerest and most
enthusiastic appreciation for everyone
who served in any capacity before, dvuing,
and even after Family Fest,” he wrote. “I
think we experienced a ‘maxed out’ show
and yet the faces and attitudes of all of
who served was amazing to witness and if
you think that others didn’t notice... think
again. Again and again people would come
up to me and acknowledge how kind, lov
ing, and hard working all of you were.”
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The eighth annual Family Fest included
food, activities, car show and clothing
giveaway. Guests dined on hot dogs m d
chicken wraps, launched water b^o o n s at
each other, climbed a rock wall and pad
their pictures taken in the photo booth. For
youngsters, there also was a laser ta^
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CrossPointe Community Church memberjs
prepared thousands of hot di^s for the
people who attended the eighth annual
farpily fest on Saturday.
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TERMS
Continued from Page A1

term doesn’t give the
mayor “time to have an
impact.”
'B rin g s co n tin u ity '
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ny and/or a $5,000 fine.
Ellen Jane Zunich was
ordered to stand trial on
one count of failure to
file^alse taxes.
The couple are free on
$20,000*personal bond
apiece and are scheduled
for Wayne County Circuit
Court arraignment on
Sept. 9.
Irogers@hometownlife.com '
313-222-5428

TWrtten @LRogersObserver

Salmon
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V e g g ie D a y s
IPeepfe

band took illegal bets as a
bookie, and was instru
mental in allegedly mak
ing gambling proceeds
appear as if they were
legitimate income.
John' Zunich has been
ordered bound over for
trial on one count of con
ducting a criminal en
terprise, punishable by
20 years in prison and/or
$100,000 fine, and one
count of failure to file/
false taxes, a S-year felo

the pilot program in De
cember 2012 after spend
ing almost a year put it
together. At tiie time,
Salah said it was the
district’s “obligation to
remain competitive in a
difficult day and age.”
“We have to compete
and that means surpass
ing those around us. In
education, the typical
classroom doesn’t meet
the needs of gifted stu
dents,” he said.
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“The staff has spent
quite a bit of time plan
ning on how to build upon
what they learned,” Salah
said. “We’re geared up
and ready to go.”
The district rolled out
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well.
Ellen Jane Zunich is
alleged to have handled
all of the bookkeeping for
both the legitimate as
pects of the Detroit print
ing business and the
illegal gambling opera
tion. It is alleged tiiat she
had knowledge her hus

with the Michigan Asso
ciation of Gifted Chil
dren, she has worked
with the teachers to de
velop specific skills and
strategies for teaching students with “exception
al abilities.”

not that solid of a block.”
Haidous told the coun
cil his reasoning for ab
staining had to do in part
with the potential for it
benefiting him.
“Anytime anything
benefits an elected offi
cial, I abstain, and this
might benefit this offi
cial,” he sai±

_

Am ish

$3.99a.

schools and high schools.
Because the school
district considers the
TAG program a special
ized area, it provided the
TAG teachers with pro
fessional development
over the summer, in
cluding training with
Ellen Hedler. An expert
in Talented and Gifted
education who works

HEARING

Ground
Round

Cowboy or

Chicken Kabobs

10lbs.
for

“I was originally for
four years because it
brings continuity,” he
said. “It could end up
with a voting bloc, if the
mayor does his job well.

but it being an issue to
cause concern, Tm cer
tain that it would depend
on what the council is
voting for.”
Resident Ed McMurray urged the council to
put the amendment on
the November ballot.
“I think like you. I’m
in favor of letting it go to
the people,” he said.
“There’s always going to
be a voting bloc—the
mayor and three votes.
This is the first time it’s

v»5Si*59
^ ^ c t.

HEATBUNDLES
M ic h ig a n R a is e a F a r m F r e s h B e e f

Beef Variety
Banile
3 lbs. Sirloin Rllets Or Pepper Steals
3 lbs. NewYork Strips
3 lbs. Denver Steaks
3 lbs. Porterhouse or T-Bones
3 lbs. Pot roast
3 lbs. Sirloin Rp or Rump Roast
8 lbs. Lean Ground Round
3 lbs. X-Lean Beef or Pork Stew
2 lbs. Hickory Smoked Bamm
Pkg Homemade Sirloin

$126.99

2 lbs. New York Strip Steals
3 lbs. Sirloin Tip or Rump Roast
2 lbs. X-Lean Stew Meat
6 lbs. Lean Ground Round
2 lbs. Porterhouse or T-Bones
3 lbs. Pot Roast
3 lbs. Cube Steaks
2 lbs. Homemade Meafloaf

2 ibs. EMC's Homemade MeaHoaf
3 lbs. EMS’s Homemade Fresh Sausage
8 lbs. Whole Fryers-May be cut up

Olivia, Joesph and Ciara Kimbrough of Wayne posie next to a classic 1962 Ford Econoline
van that was part of the festival car show. PHOTOSBYTOMBEAUDOIN

FESTIVAL
Continued from Page A1

bounce house and face
painting.
The church which has
a clothing closet ministry
decided to make free
clothes available to those
who needed them. Ac
cording to Devins, some
450 bags of clothes were
given away during the
festivaL
“We get donations
from all over, we have
way more clothes avail
able than we give away in
a week,” he said. “This
worked out very welL”
The Family Fest stems
from an annual fall focus
•the church would have
the weekend after Labor
Day. It was DiLemia who
came up with the idea to
reach beyond the congre
gation and host an event
for the community.
DiLemia, one of the
“bunch of gear heads at
the church,” who helped
get cars for the car show.
According to Devins, he
passed out 13,000 in
vitations to the car show
at shows he attended
with his GTO. The re
sponse was excellent.
More than 400 cars were
on display,^ including an
86-year-old REO Flying
Cloud.

O

F in e tu n in g

Each year the orga
nizers look at the event
and what can be done
differently. Waiting in
long lines isn’t something
they want to see, Devins
said. Last year there was
a zip line but with an
hour wait for a 15-second
ride, it was replaced with
the rock climbing wall
and a laser tag bounce
house.
This year, they will
look at the-food lines.
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Based on the 2012 atten
dance, they prepared
food for 5,000. They ran
out of hot dogs by 4 p.m.
“Pm not sure what
we’ll do about the food,”
he said. “I don’t knowiJf
we can grow any bigger.
We’ve maxed out oh <
parking and I’m not sure
what we’ll do about the
food. We had long lines of
people; we hate to see
people waiting.”
Formerly lie First
Baptist Church of Wayne,
the non-denominational
CrossPointe Community
Church is located on •
Glenwood in Wa3me. It
draws members from
Wayne, Westland, Gar
den City, Canton, Romu
lus and Ypsilanti, Church
members also come from
as far away as Dexter
and Brighton.
“Every year it keeps
getting bigger ahd big
ger,” Devins said. “We’re
blessed to have hundreds
of people in the church
who are happy to serve
and to see people come
on our campus and see all
these people there to
serve them.”
smason@hometownlife.cQm
313-222-6751
Tvntten @SusanMarieMason
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WORK ON ROBBERY EARNS
KUDOS FROM WAYNE COUNCIL
By Sue M ason
I

staff Writer

Three members of the
\Va5me Police Depart
ment were recognized
for their efforts in. appre
hending two men ac
cused of taking part in
the July 17 robbery of
Leo’s Jewelry.
Officer David Hamlet,
Deputy Chief Alan Maciag and Chief Jason
Wright received certif- .
icates of appreciation
from the Wayne City
Council.
“An employee like you.
makes this city proud,’’
Wayne Mayor Ai Haidous
said in honoring Hamlet.
“You help keep our city
safe and secure.”
Hamlet was respon
ding to the robbery when
he was flagged down and
advised that “someone
was seen running down
Ash Street who looked
suspicious.” Believing
the person could be in
volved in the robbery, he
began searching the
area.
He is credited with
“using sound patrol tac
tics” to locate and quick
ly arrest Jonathan Stall
ing, 20, of Battle Creek
without incident and
without backup.

Wayne Police O iief Jason Wright

Maciag and W right.
were on tteir.w ay to the
jewelry store when they
saw a car without a li
cense plate turn on to .
Josephine Street. They
also saw two people run
down Mill and get into
the car. The vehicle
tinned into Dynamite
Park, where Wright was
able to pin it against
some rocks.
IWo suspects escaped
on foot into the park and,
with the help of a Wayne
County Sheriff’s K-9 unit,
.officers were able to
locate and arrest Quentjn
Goddard, 23, of Detroit.
Noting the size of the
Wayne Police Depart
ment, Haidous pointed

out that Maciag and
Wright left their offices
to assist in the investiga
tion.
“We can’t thank you
enough. We appreciate
that Idnd of leadership,”
Haidous said.
“You were able to be
there when needed. It
shows the quality of the
people who serve this
city.”
Haidous added that
Wright, because of his
position, “cotild get away
with ramming the car, I
can’t.”
“It makes us proud
and the criminals know
not to come tp Wayne,”
he said. “It’s not the

Wayne Mayor Al Haidous present Wayne Police Officer David Hamlet with a fesoiution
of appreciation for his actions during a July 17 robbery at Leo's Jewelry.
|

quantity of officers, it’s
the quality.”
Goddard and Stalling
have both been charged
with armed robbery,
larceny from person and
larceny in a building. A
pfelinoiinary hearing on
the charges is scheduled
for Tuesday, Aug. 27.

WAHTEO
HOM ES THAT N EED ROOFING"

A select number of homeowners in your area
will be given the opportunity to have^ lifetime
E rie Meteil R oofing -System installed on their^
home at a reasonable cost.
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in the sum m er and warm er in the winter.
An E rie M etal R oofing System will provide
your home with unsurpassed “ B ea u ty and
La stin g P ro te ctio n ” !

________________
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Accepting NewPatients • All Ages

Call Now!
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Deputy Police Chief Alan Maciag was honored for his work
in the' apprehension of one of the^uspects in Dynamite
Park.
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WESTLAND COP CALLS
B reak -in s

A construction company
employee told poUce Aug. 22
that he arrived at a vacant
home in the 31000 block of
Alcona, which was undergoing
rehabilitation Aug. 16, to find
the rear door wall smashed
and the home ransacked.
Reported missing were the
w ater heater, furnace, dish
washer and copper wire. The
employee said he was unsure
how long the home had been
vacant.
» On Aug. 25, a Westland
woman told police that some
one broke into her m other’s
home in the 1700 block of
Westchester, which is in foreclosxu'e. The rear door glass
had been broken and the air

Garden City fire
officials have yet to
determ ine the cause of
a fire that damaged the
exterior of a home in
the 5700 block of Helen
in Garden City on Mon
day, Aug. 26.
No one was home
and no one wfis injured
in the blaze, which was
called in by a neighbor
ju st after midnight.
When firefighters
arrived, flam es ap
peared to be coming
out of the south side of
the building. Fire Chief
Catherine Harman
said.
“As the firefighters
gained entry through a
privacy fence, they
discovered that the fire
was on the driveway at
the exterior of the
home,” Harman said.
“It was quickly reach
ing the soffits and roof
of the home.”
The firefighters

An attem pted break-in was
reported overnight Aug. 21 at
the T-Mobile Cellular store,
34410 Ford. An employee told
police she arrived to open the
business and found a glass
door smashed with a la rg e .
piece of concrete but still

On Aug. 23, a resident of
the Woodcrest Villa Apart
ments, 8295 Woodcrest, told
police he went for a walk with
his dog and returned 10 min
utes later to find his apart

that someone sawed the cata
lytic converter from her 2003
Chevrolet Cavalier while it
was parked on the street over^
night.
» On Aug. 23, a resident in
the 34000 block of Tonquish
lYail told police that someone
stole the catalytic converter
from her 2003 Pontiac over
night
La rce n y

L a ix e n y fro m a v e h ic le

A Westland man told police
Aug 21 that his son visited a
friend in the 500 block of For
est the previous day and left
his bicycle parked in the front
yard. He said IS minutes later
the bike, a blue Kink transi
tion, valued at $500, was gone.

A resident in the 7300 block
of Floral told police Aug. 20

By LeAnne Rogers

WAYNE COP CALLS

exterior of home
staff W riter

intact. All three entry doors
had been pried, bowing and
bending the fram es.
^
The officer noted the elec
tric m eter box had also been
pried. Security video report
edly showed a man arrive just
before 4 a.m. and try to pry
the doors open, then using a
piece of concrete to smash the
door. The footage reportedly
showed the man, who was
wearing gloves, repeatedly
reaching through the hole
attem pting to i^ o c k the doori
The officer noted the suspect
damaged the lock when he
tried to pry it open. No entry
was made.

A tte m p te d b reak-in

B reak-in

Fire damages
By Sue Budc

ment door open. He said he
was certain he locked the door
and deadbolt, but no damage
was found to the door.
He later foimd $10-15 in
quarter rolls missing from a
storage closet just outside his
apartm ent entrance. Checking
his apartm ent fiuther, the
resident reported an older
12-gauge single-shot shotgun
missing from his bedroom
closet.

conditioning unit was missing.
The woman said she had
last been at the house two
days earlier. On Aug. 25, she
said a neighbor was cutting
the grass and reported smell
ing gas.
. That was when the woman
checked on the house and
discovered the break-in. The
officer noted copper pipe had
been stolen including the gas
line to the w ater heater. There
was w ater on Hoor and a
strong odor of natural gas.

concentrated on apply
ing w ater to the exteri
or of the house to cool
it down. The effort was
to prevent the fire
from igniting the roof
or breaching the sof
fits.
. They also concen
trated on the exterior
of the home where
there was a golf cart, a
cab for a pickup, a
work truck and other
miscellaneous m ateri
als.
Automatic Aid had
been actiyated, but was
canceled after fire
fighters were able to
quickly contain it.

A ssa u lt

La rce n y

On Aug. 24, a resident
in the 35000 block of
Richard told police that
at about noon he was
walking his backyard.
When he turned fte cor
ner by his privacy fence,
the resident said he was
punched in the face one
time by an imknown man.
. The victim described
the suspect as a white
male in his mid 20s, short
brown hair, 6 feet taU,
wearing a gray shirt and
blue jeans. The victim
took himself to the bespi
t s and was treated for
his injuries.

A garden gnome val
ued at $30 was reported
stolen from a home in the
4000 block of First Street.
The resident reported the
gnome had been stolen
from her yard Aug. 20-22.
» On Aug. 24, a resi
dent in 4000 block of
Second told police that he
parked his vehicle to
unload luggage, leaving
the vehicle doors un
locked. When he heard
the vehicle door open and
walked to the front of the
vehicle, he said he no
ticed an imknown man
sitting in his vehicle.

from the rear quarter
panel across the driver’s
side door, causing an
estimated $100 damage.
She said the damage
occurred Aug. 22-24.

The man appeared to
be intoxicated and ran
away when the resident .
said he was calling the
police.
The resident then
discovered $47 missing
from his wallet which
had been in the vehicle.

La rce n y fro m a
v e h ic le

A GPS unit, head
phones and a car tool kit
valued at $185 were re
ported stolen Aug. 26
from a vehicle parked in
the 5200 block of Fletch
er. The owner said he had
left the vehicle parked
unlocked overnight in the
driveway.

V a n d a lis n (,

A resident in the 34000
block of Winslow told
police Aug. 22 that some
one cut the side wall of a
tire on his vehicle over
night.
BA resident in the
32000 block of Bluebird
Lane reported someone
scratched her vehicle

By LeAnne Rogers

GARDEN CITY COP CALLS
B reak-in

A man in the parking
lot of a nearby bar re- ,
ported a possible bur
glary in progress just
^ te r midnight Aug. 26.
He told Garden City
Police he saw a man run
ning out the front door of
Solar NaUs, 27587 War
ren Road, and then g e t'
into a smaller sized vehi
cle and drive away south
bound on CardweU.

“T h e c re w s c h e c k e d

the interior of the
home for any fire ex
tension and continued
to apply w ater to the
exterior, checking the
tem perature with the
therm al imager,” H ar
man said.
sbuck®hometownlife.com

313-222-2249
Twitter: @Suesbuck

When the police ^ d
owner arrived, they dis
covered the front door
glass was shattered.
Although the cash
register was foimd open
on the floor and near the
counter, the owner said
nothing had been stolen
from the store.
Id e n tity th e ft

A resident in l^e 400
block of Rose came to the
lobby of the police sta
tion Aug. 26 to report
that she suspects her

grandson has tried to use
her personal information
to open a credit card
account.
She said that she was
informed by Capital One
that someone tried to
open an account and
asked for two cards, one
for her address and one
for a Deering Street
address.
She said that she
wants to prosecute be
cause this is the second
time he has tried to open
such an account.

P ro p e rty d am ag e

A resident in the 28000
block of Hennepin re
ported at 9 a.m. Aug. 26
that he discovered dam
age to his 2009 Ford Es
cape when he went out to
the vehicle in the morn
ing to head to work.
He said there were
multiple scratches on the
driver’s side of the bump
er as well as a small dent.
He doesn’t know how it
happened.
B y Sue B u ck

OmiENANCE NO. 152-B
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 106, SECTION 106-6 OF
THE WESTLAND CITY CODE TO
PROHIBIT TREE BRANCHES OR ROOTS CAUSING
A SAFETY PROBLEM ON ADJOINING PROPERTY.
S ectio n 1. That Chapter 106, Section 106-6 of the Westland City'Code is hereby amended
to provide as follows:
“S ec. 106-6. • B ranches or ro o ts o f trees sp read in g to aii(joining p rop erty and
ca u sin g a sa fety problem .
(a) No owner of any land upon which a tree or shrub is growing shall permit such
tree or shrub to grow and spread its branches or roots over or across the property line
and on or in an adjoining owner’s property in such a manner that it causes, in the
determination of the ordinance enforcement official, a safety issue or problem.
(b) Any property owner who violates this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.”
S ection 2. That aU other provisions of Chapter 106 of the Westland City Code shall remain
in full force and effect.
S ectio n 3. SaTOrahilitv. The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph, section or clause is
adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of
the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.
S ection 4. R ep eal. All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance
are, to the extent of such.inconsistencies, hereby repealed.
S ectio n 5. P ubU cation. The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be published in the
manner required by law.
S ectio n 6. E ffectiv e D ate. This Ordinance shall become effedive upon publication.
Adopted: August 19,2013
Effective: August 29,2013

Publish-August 29, 2013
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Rick and Judy Miller of Garden City enjoy the day with their granddaughter Madison and
their 1967 Ford Falrlane.

h o m e to w n life .c o m

Karen Hug^ of Garden City reads about the history of the 1937 Seagrave Safety Sedan
that is still used today for ^nerals for fallen firefighters.

OUT FOR A DRIVE

Frank Raymore Jr. of Westland touches up his 2011 Dodge Challenger SRTA that's meant for speed at the race tiack. ph o to s b y to m

bea u d o in

60,000 classics, hot rods enjoy
annual Hines Drive cruise
By Sue M ason
staff W riter

All Rich Schlainpp can say about
Sunday’s Hines Drive cruises is “wow”
with two exclamation points.
Schlampp was among fans who lined
Hines Drive to watch classic cars and
hot rods cruise the parkway from Ann
Arbor 'D'ail in Westland to Outer Drive
in Dearborn Heights.
“I was parked at the bottom of the
Merriman Road entrance, so I got to
watch everyone coming in all day
long,” Schlampp wrote in a posting of
C rdsin’ Hines Facebook page Monday.
“All I can say is wow.... The cruise in
general, best in the world!”
Comments like Schlampp’s are mu
sic to the ears of organizer Don Nich
olson, who has watched the event grow
by leaps and bounds since it started
three years ago.
“It was phenomenal,” Nicholson
said. “The first year, we hoped from
4,000-5,000 cars and got 25,000. Last
year, it was 40,000. And this year, we
estimate it was close to 60,000. Who
knows how many to expect, but what I
do tmow is that I expect people to have
a good time. Most of the people did.”
Lin in g u p to cru ise

This is the third year Nicholson has
joined Wayne County Parks on putting
on A e one-day cruise. Its popularity
had cruisers lined up from the entrance
at Ann Arbor Ttail to Plymouth Road
and along Merriman past Warren Road.
Nicholson estimates that some 100
cars a minute were admitted to the
parkway, but there were a few vehicles
that overheated while wiaiting to get
into the park.
Cruisers like Debra McDonald post
ed that “getting in was not fun, but once
we were in it was fabulous.” Susan
Smith Gronowicz said “getting in was a
nightmare, but we did get in. It was
great.”
And Gerry Silka described Cruisin’
Hines as the “best cruise in Michigan.”
Setting up for the cruise started at 3
a.m., with vendors entering the area
between 6-8 a.m. Once they were in
place, the gates were opened to cruis
ers, who t ^ year began lining up at 6
a.m. Cars came from seven states and
two Canadian provinces, Nicholson

t

t

Deb and John Kummer of Westland sit with son Nico in the shade as they enjoy all the
cars at Hines Park

Organizer Don Nicholson of Westland has a
lot to smile about after an estimated
60,000 cruisers turned out for Sunda/s
Cruisin' Hines.

said.
“There were a lot of cars down there
this year. Our goal was to keep them
moving,” he said. “There were a lot of
people sitting along the road, shoulder
to shoulder. Merriman Hollow was full
by 9:30 a.m., the lot at Perrinville
School was full. Telegraph Road is our
biggest area where we can hold 5,000
cars and that was 50 percent full. That’s
a lot of cars.”
W atch in g th e ca rs

Nicholson added that at the Warrendale area of the park, people were sit
ting on the hill with their umbrellas and
tents to watch.
Nicholson recruited volunteers to
help with the event and said they were
phenomenal Among them was a wom
an in her 80s whose husband worked at
the Model T plant in Highland Park.
Another volunteer, Ken Smith, was
th e re a t 3 a .m . a n d d id n ’t le a ve u n til 7
p.m., Nicholson said.
The Hines Drive cruise is the only
cruise in southeast Michigan in which

Kathy and John Saylor of Westland enjoy their third year of the cruise held in Hines Park
in Westland.

the road is restricted to only classics
and hot rods. With the response to the
event almost doubling each year, Nich
olson, Wayne County Parks and Ae
Wayne County Sheriff’s Department
are sitting down this week to go over
the event and begin planning for next
year. One of the things they’ll be look
ing at is entrances and the possibility of
having two for next year’s cruise.
Nicholson also is considering a $5
charge next year, with half of the
amount going to Wayne County Parks.
“We’ve had a lot of responses to the
cruise. A lot of people are saying great
things,” he added.
smason@hometownlik.com
313-222-6751
Twitter: ©SusanMarieMason

k

Juli Bima, with his cousin Nasiel of
Westiand and his son Maximus, enjo^ the
cars at tiie Cruisin' Hines.
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Livonia school board
to solicit bids for waste
removal services
wanted to charge
die rest were higher, she

By Karen Sm ltif
staff W riter

Livonia Public
Schools vnll go out for
bid for waste removal
services after the board
r e j ^ ^ the administra
tion’s recommendation
Monday to renew its
agreement with Waste
er three years.
A motion to authorize
Superintendent Randy
liep a to execute a t h i ^
year {^reement with
Waste Management
calling for a 3-percent
increase the first year, a
2.5-percent increase the
second year and a 2percent inorease the
third year failed in a 3-3
vote. The district paid
Waste Management
about $83,000 for waste
removal services last
school year.
Hrustee Randy Roulier said he o b j^ e d to
the motion for oinsistenc3f’s sake. Earlier
Monday, the board had
ap prov^ the purchase
of $86,953 in custodial
paper products from HP
Products in Indianapolis
after receiving bids
from 10 companies. HP
Products was the lowest
bidder. Roulier said that
e ^ n d itu re , which the
district put out for bid, is
about the same as the
cost for waste removal
services.
Board Vice Ifresident
Colleen Burton, who
made the motion, said
the district has received
excellent service from
Waste Management,
which hasn’t raised its
prices for LPS since
2010. Administratora
surveyed area districts
to find out what they are
pajing for waste remov
al and while two of the
handful of districts that
responded paid less than
Waste Management

Ih istee Hammy Bonifield said there’s no
guaranty that if Waste
Management bids on the
services, it will honor
the price it quoted for
According to the a g r ^
ment. Waste Manage
ment would absorb all
fuel fluctuations, waive
its r«:ent R^iulatory
Cost R o»ver Charge to
Govmr increases in regu
latory costs associated
with landfills, waste
disposal ta x ^ and over
the road taxes, and swap
out all damaged cans at
no additional charge.
Board President
Mark Johnson said he
knows what he’s getting
with Waste Manage
m ent “A bird in Ae
hand is worth two in a
bush,” he said.
But Trustee Eileen
McDonnell said competi
tion is a good thing. *1
think it’s worth a gamble
in my opinion,” she said.
Burton, Johnson and
Bonifield voted for the
motion; Roulier, McDon
nell and trustee Julie
Robinson voted against
i t Board Secretary
Dianne Laura was ab
sent from the m ating.
In other action Mon
day, the board:
■ Appointed South
field-based Barton Malow as the technology
designers for implemenmtion of the 2013
bond projects at aproposed cost of $1.17 mil
lion and autiiorized lie 
pa to negotiate and execute final contracts with
Barton Malow on the
board’s behalf. The $195
million bond, approved
by voters in May, in
cludes $25.8 million in
technology i^grades.
The appointment,
recommended by con

sultants Plante Moran
CRESA, was based on
bids from eight firms
and interviews of four of
those firm s by Plante
Moran CRESA and dis
trict representatives.
Barton Malow earned
the h ^hest score based
on a (^teria-based selec
tion process, according
to Pimite & Moran part
ner Judy W ri^ t
Barton Malow was
No. 2 by a “small gap”
going into the inter^ew s, but “leapfrogged” into the No. 1
Their selection was
based on tiid r K-12 tedinology bond e^ rien (% ,
staff expertise and pro
posed fee, Wright said.
Johnson n o t^ how
important the interview
process for companies
bidding on bond work is.
“Anyone coming in, be
p r^ a red ,” he said.
~l Approved a resoluciples and goals of the
Common Care State
Standards for English/
language arts and math
as adopted by the state
board of education in
2010 and urging the
Michigan Legislature to
support and fund their
continued implemehtaticm in Michigan’s public
education system.
According to the
resolution, failure to
implement the Common
Core Smte Standards
will jeopardize tiie waiv
er kficMgan r e iv e d
under the No Child Left
Behind Act, causing a
m ^ority of schcmls dis
tricts in the state to fall
below the adequate year
ly progress standard and
lead to confusion and
frustration for teachers
and students as to what
is expected of them.
ksmHh@hometavmllfe.com
313-222-2(aa
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Anderson: Health care bill
is ^real tax savings*
who has proposed his
own alternative to the
■0'’ ' '
'
bill, abstained Ihesday,
effectively killing the
Glenn Anderson is
glad the state Senate has \ bilL which died m m a ,
finally moved forward on 19-18 vote. Since the biU
needed 20 votes to pass,
legislation to extend
h m th care coverage to
Colbeck’s action left L t
nearly half a million
Gov. Brian Calley hang
low-income Michigan
ing, unable to cast the
residents, including
tie-breaking vote.
“If I bad voted, it
130,234 people in Wayne
would have passed, be
County.
cause (Calley) had said
The Westland Demohe tfrould vote for iV’
summer helping to usher C olb^k said. “Even a *00’
vote would have b ^ n a
the Medicaid expansion
through as a member of a ’yes’ vote, so I didn’t
i^pedal work group as
vote.”
That didn’t stop the
signed to review the bilL
bill ftom passing—even
However, Anderson
tually. The Senate voted
who represents Westto allow reconsideration
land, Garden City, Redof the vote before going
ford and Livonia, is disapiminted that the parti
into recess to try and
hamme r out a compro
san politics prevented
the bill from taking immise. When they came
out, an ammidment that
dizlng the timing of im
says hospitals can’t
plementing MeiUcaid
charge Medicaid patients
expansion and potentially more than 155 percent of
what they charge Medi
of dollars because of this care patients was of
fered.
delay.
“I had hoped sound
'H ig h risk v e n tu re '
policy would finally win
Colbeck, who ^ n out over politics, and we
did clear a very impor
sored an alternative bill
tant hurdle today, but
unfortunately this issue
will not truly be resolved
until the Senate M ^ority
revisits the immediate
effect vote,” he said.
“This bill will ulti
mately result in real tax
savings to us all, by re
duced subsidies for hosBy Sue M eson

,

,

staff Writer

for in-patient care and
emergency rooms and by
impacting positive
healthy choices for tins
segment of our popula
tion,” he added.
It was S ea Patrick
Colbeck, who is stead
fastly against the expan
sion of Medicaid, made
sure HB 4714 couldn’t
pass— on the first vote
—when it came tip for a
vote in the Senate Tues
day.

that would have ^ sically
smrapited M edic^d for a
state-subsidized program
that included h i ^ d ^
ductibl^ for lovr-income
Michiganders, cw ed the
emumsion “un(xin$(donawe.”
r
“Hitching ouT wagon
to this O b am ca^ train
is a high risk vmiture,”
he said. “If this g o ^ into
effect, 30 percept of our
iwpulation is going to be
on Medicaid, and mmi 70
percent is going to be
paying for 30 percent”
Since the S ^ t e failed
to get the two-thirds vote
necessary to make the
bill effective immedi
ately, it won’t go into
e f f ^ until sometime
next year.
Before the second
vote, Colbeck whs asked
what would happen if the
bill failed to pass
vent,” Ckilbeck smd.
Gannett News Servfce and Staff
Writer Brad Kadrich \
contributed to thb report
smason@hometavmlife.com
313-222-G751
TMtteri BSusanMarteMason

You don’t have to look far...we are right here in ^ u r
neighborhood! Our office accepts Care Credit, MC, VISA,
MI Child, Hesdthy Kids benefits and most insurance.

V o te to a b sta in

(Tolbeck, the Canton
Township Republican

Please call today to
schedule an appointment!
Get to know us at:
www.dentalsmilesofliv6nia.com

Q t L IV O N IA

Dr. Kristal Greniuk-Wioncek
33044 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
....... ..........— ---- -------------
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AROUND WAYNE AND
WESTLAND
F lo w e r sa le

It’s late August and
kids are back or getting
ready to go back to
school.
If you have a child
going to college there
are some things to do to
make sure your he or
she is protected. I say
child but the reality is
they are adults and
because of that there
are some issues to re
solve.
The first is to obtain
some power of attor
neys for yoim child.
As a legal adult you
have no rights when it
comes to yoiu’children.
If therei was a medical
emergency with your
child you would not
necessarily be contact
ed nor would you have
any rights. Because of
that it is important to
obtain a medical dura
ble power of attorney
for your child. In case
of an emergency you,
the parents, should be
contacted and you
shouldn’t have to go to
court to be involved.
Your child needs to do a
medical durable power
of attorney naming you
in that power.
In addition, you may
also wish to obtain a
durable power of at
torney. A dimable power
of attorney would allow
you to handle issues
above and beyond med
ical if something hap
pens to your child.
The nice thing about
medical durable power
of attorneys and dura
ble power of attorneys
is there are many fill-inthe-blank forms that
you can use so you
avoid legal fees. Visit
my website for some
fiU-in-the-blank forms
that you can use.
Health insurance is
another issue to ad
dress. Make sure that
your child is properly

Rick
Bloom
M O N EY
M AH ERS

covered either under
your plan or one that
you are purchasing for
them.
Another insurance
need to explore is
whether their personal
items that they bring to
college (such as a lap
top) are insured. Typic ^ y , your homeowner’s
coverage covers your
children when they’re
away at school. Howev
er, it is important to
confirm that with your
agent. If your child is
not covered under your
homeowners policy,
then make a determina
tion whether you should
obtain coverage or not.
Remember, whether
you insiu'e personal
property is no different
than any other type of
coverage. The question
is if a loss occurs is it
going to be a financial
loss. If yes, consider
insurance.
Good luck to all those
who are headed back to
college or who are
starting college for the
first time. This is an
exciting time in your
life and going to college
and receiving a quality
education is the best
investment you will
ever make.
I believe that the
future is much brighter
for those with a college
education.
Good luck!
Rick Bloom is a fee-only
financial advisor. His website
is www.bloomasset
management.com. If you
would like him to respond
to your questions, please
email rick@bloomasset
management.com.

Spring is in the air!
M th summer dwindling
down, winter is imfortunately right behind. But
before Old Man Winter
comes, why not tqke a
moment to plan oiit your
flowers for the spring
and help the Ss. Simon
and Jude Catholic Parish.
Church members are
selling flower bulbs that
can be planted before the
snow arrives. There are
26 varieties to pick from
with prices ranging from
$8 to $25, most are
around $10-$1S. The
church receives 50 per
cent of the sale proceeds.
Place an individual
order of $40 or more and
receive 8 T§te-a-TSte
Daffodils for free. Or
ders will be taken imtil
Sept. 21-22 and delivery
will be in October. A $5
delivery fee will not be
charged on orders placed
at M ^s. The $5 shipping
fee does apply to onhne
orders.
For more information,
visit flowerpower fundraising.com/ campaign?campaign_id =16623.
S p a g h e tti D in n e r

The Dyer Senior Cen
ter in Westland is holding
its first monthly spaghet
ti dinner of the fall from
4-7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20.
Enjoy spaghetti, s ^ d
and dessert, as well as
entertainment, for just
$6. The center’s monthly
night will be 6 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 5.
The center also has
euchre and bingo at 1
p.m. Wednesdays and
pinochle is played at 1
p.m. Fridays.
The Dyer Center is at
36745 Marquette, east of
Newburgh, in Westland.
For more information,
caU (734) 419-2020.
G o lf o u tin g

The John Glenn High
School Wrestling Pro
gram will hold its 16th
annual golf outing fund
raiser Saturday, Sept. 14,
at the Idyl Wyld Golf
Course, 35786 Five Mile,
Livonia.
The cost is $85 for
golf, cart, lunch at the

turn and steak diimer
after golf. Hole sponsor
ship and raffle donations
are also being accepted.
All donations are wel
come.
Contact Coach Polk at
rocketwrestling(§>gmail.com or Judy
at 734-6344595 with
questions, further in
formation or reserva
tions. More information
is available at glennwrestling.com.
C o n ce rt in P ark

TC and the Cats will
close out the Concerts in
the Park series at
Wayne’s Goudy Park on
Wednesday, Sept. 4. The
group will be playing
oldies and classics.
The concert will fol
low the Wayne Farmers
Market. It’s sponsored by
Henry’s Service Center,
Papa Romano’s, Wayne
Rotary, Wayne Civitans,
Wayne Ripple Effect and
the Wayne Dispatch.
M om to M om

McKinley Cooperative
Preschool is holding a
Mom 2 Mom Sale from
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday
Sept. 21, inside St. John's
Episcopal Church at 555
S. Wayne Road, south of
Cherry Hill, Westland.
There will be approxi
mately 40 tables with a
big item area. There will
be concessions and a
bake sale. Admission is
$1 per person, and stroll
ers are allowed. Table
rental is $20 for an eightfoot table.
A contract is available
at mckinleypreschool.org/mom2mom and
can be sent to Rebecca
Lay at beccanewl027(@yahoo.com.
A m e rica n Leg io n

The American Legion,
Westland Post 251, meets
at 7 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each
month at the HarrisKehrerVFW Post, 1055 S.
Wayne Road, Westland.
All veterans, male and
female with an honorable
discharge are welcome to
join. Visit post 251.org or
caU 734-326-2607.

Oieryl Vatcher-Martin worked on her latest novella,
‘Tim e Travelers: Suzanne's Journey” during NaNoWri
Mo last November, file p h o t o

Author’s novella
gets published
Last November
Cheryl Vatcher-Martin
embarked on National
Novel W riting Month, a
30-day writing ad
venture, in the hopes
of writing another
novel.
Vatcher-Martin was
able to accomplish her
goal, penning “Time
Travelers: Suzanne’s
Journey” during the
one-month period even
after her two main
computers crashed and
died.
“There were more
words compiled in both
computers than I could
even imagine, over 10
plus years on one and
the other over three
years,” Vatcher-Martin
said.
“I was in a tailspin
with trying to figure
out how to restore data
and continue on with
my work, I felt it was
best for me to still
participate in National
Novel W riting Month.
I’m so happy I did.”
Vatcher-Martin was
able to find a place to
extract the data from
the hard drive. Her
goal was to try to re
store “the old work
horse” so it could work
on an older program. It
was accomplished. She
also had found a laptop
weeks before the two
decided to crash, so
she had a computer to
work on.

“Along the way I
knew that I needed to
try and do some fine
timing to my national
novel writing month
piece,” she said. “Be
ing a last m inute gal, I
procrastinated until
almost the very last
minute.”
In Jime, she was on
deadline to complete
her National Novel
W riting Month book,
“Time Travelers: Su
zanne’s Journey,”
through Create Space.
All National Novel
W riting Month Win
ners were given a code
through Create Space
to get five free copies
of the book, if it was
submitted and ready to
print by Jime 30.
“There were some
hair-raising moments
when I feared that my
book would not be
ready by the deadline,
and lucky for me, I did
get it done,” VatcherM artin said.
A fictional narrative
and tim e travel novel
la, “Time Dravelers”
made its public debut
at the Bedford Town
ship Library on Aug.
17.
“Time TYavelers:
Suzanne’s Journey” is
available online at
amazon.com.
For more informa
tion, contact VatcherM artin at peroinc5@comcast.net.
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Full Assistance w ith
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Sm ail Hom e-like Setting
for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
Frail/Recovering &Alzheimer's residents
Highly Competitive Inclusive Rates
24 Hour Professional Staffing
Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
On-Call Nurse Practitioner
Medication Management
Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
Beauty & Barber Shop
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Do you know
what spurs Sara?
( W e do.)
With our audience expertise and targeting, we
can help your business reach more Affluents
like Sara. Find out how O&E Media’s solutions
— enhanced by partnerships with'companies
like Yahoo! — make us the local leader in
digital marketing.

Call O&E Media Advertising
at: 734-582-8363 or 248-437-2011
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Stained Glass • Jew elry • Vintage Toys • Linens • M ilitary
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O&E publisher to head Daily Press &Argus
Susan Rosiek, a veteran Detroit-area
conununity journalist and publisher,
has been named to head the Livingston
County Daily Press & Argus and Ovingstondaily.com, Gannett I&chigan Presi
dent Joyce Jenereaux announced.
Rosiek, publisher and executive
editor of Observer & Eccentric Media, •
will also continue to oversee the 13 O&E
suburban Detroit properties, which
include the Farmington Observer, Livo
nia Observer and the Birminghcan Ec

centric, and Hometownlife.com. O&E and Living
ston are both owned by
Gannett Co., Inc., one of
the nation’s leading media
and marketing solutions
co m p lies, with holdings
in digital, mobile, broad
Rosiek
cast and print media.
The appomtment is effective S^pt. 4,
the date upon which Livingston G enerd
Manager and Executive Editor Rich

Perlberg has annoimced he will retire.
“Sue wiU brinp outstanding experi
ence in community journalism to her
new Livingston responsibilities and is
well-guaUfied to carry on the tradition
of excellence at the Press Argus that
Rich Perlberg built,” Jenereaux said.
Rosiek has spent more than 25 years
in journalism, prim arily at the Observ
er & Eccentric, in a variety of reporting
and editing roles. She has served as
publisher and executive editor of Ob

BCBS) UMsweepstakes
focuses on men’s health issues
Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care Net
work are partnering with the
University of Michigan to
launch The Michigan Football
Experience Sweepstake^, a
fan contest with a vital mes
sage — early detec
tion of cancer
through regular vis
its to die doctor can
lead to vastly im
proved heal& out
comes for those fac
ing the disease.
The program,
launched Monday,
will culminate at the
Michigan Wolver
ines’ Nov. 30 game
against Ohio State. One winner
receive a trip for two to
attend the Michigan Wolver
ines’ next bowl game. Four
additional winners will re
ceive an opportunity to participate-in the Michigan Men’s
Football Experience, and an
other five winners will have
the opportunity to attend the
Michigan Women’s Football .
Academy.
This collaborative effort is
designed to increase aware
ness of Men’s health issues,
focusing on prostate cancer
awareness, early detection
and prevention, and U of M’s.'
“Men of Michigan” Prostate
Cancer Research Fund.
In 2002, while CEO of Dom-

ino’s Pizza, Dave Brandon, UM
athletic director and form er
football player under Bo
Schembechler, was diagnosed
with prostate cancer. Iimnediately following the diagnosis,
Brandon underwent surgery,
perform ed by UM
physician Dr. James
E. Montie, and
pledged to support
prostate cancer re
search. Now, Brandon
leads efforts sur
rounding the Michi
gan Men’s Football
Experience, an annu
al event raising funds
for the “Men of Mich
igan” Prostate Cancer
Research Fund.
Brandon, along with form er
football coach Lloyd Carr,
created the Michigan Men’s
Football Experience in 2009 to
offer a program where attend
ees learn exactly what it’s like
to be a member of the Michi
gan Wolverines football team.
The Michigan Men’s Foot
ball Experience has become
one of &e most successful
support programs for the UM
H edth System Prostate Can
cer Research Program, rais
ing more than $1 million to
date.
The Michigan Women’s .
Football Academy, held annu
ally since 1997, brings together female football fans to ben

efit the Patient and Family
Services Program at the Uni
versity of Michigan’s Compre
hensive Cancer Center. The
academy has raised nearly $2
million over the past 12 years.
Individuals who enter the
online sweepstakes have the
opportunity to win:
B Grand Prize: An all-ex
pense paid b ip to an upcoming
bowl game (one winner).
BI ^ e package for winner
and a guest includes two game
tickets, airfare, lodging and
two passes to an officisd, pre-’
game hospitality event.
B F irst Prizes: Michigan
Men’s Football Experience
(four winners) and Michigan
Women’s Football Academy
(five winners).
Registration for The Michi
gan Football Experience
Sweepstakes can be done at
www.mgobIue.com/promolions/bcbsm-contest. It’s open
bwough Nov. 18. For more
information on Men’s health,
prostate cancer and the bene
fits of early detection and
prevention, visit AHealthierMichigan.org.
Blue O oss Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care Net
work are nonprofit corpora
tions and independent licens
ees of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association. For more
company information, visit
www.bcbsm.com.
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Blevins

Sim ple way to
organize notes
oday’s sunny note is so
Clartty
simple you might re
spond with, “seriously .
Newhouse
... that’s it?” But this is a , .
ASUNNY
great little tip to help stay
NOTE
organized, at home or at
work.
Keep it together.
book and saying to toyself, “I
If you’ve ever grumbled,
can’t believe I’m not already
“I know I jotted it down
doing that!” It’s been handy
somewhere...” as you shuf
ever since.
fled around looking for a
note, then you’re with me on
Happy writing — and
have a sunny day!
this one. Instead of using
Qarity
little notepads, scratch p ap er'
or whatever is laying around
P.S. “A place for every
thing, and everything in its
to write on, keep one thick
spiral notebook on your
place.”
desk. (I like spiral because
Isabella Mary Beeton
(1836-1865), famous English
the pages fold flat.)
cookery writer anq author of
'frain yourself to write
Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household
every note, every scribble,
Management.
in the book and nowhere
P.P.S. You can help spread
else. What will happen next
the sunshine by forwarding
is like magic. All A e little .
Sunny Notes or inviting
notepapers will disappear'
light along with the hassle of others to subscribe at
www.JoinSunnyNotes.com.
locating them. Plus,;the rec
ord of notes can go babk for
Clarity Patton Newhouse is
.president of Sunny l^edia Group
months before it’s time for a
new. notebook.
Inc., located at 39209 Six Mile,
Suite 16S, Livonia. She writes "A
I decided this idea is
Sum y Note" to brighten the day
worth sharing because over
with eru:auragingiTaightsfor
time a number of people
have commented about my
business and life. "A ^unny Note"
also.is published online at
notebook and their inclina
ASumyilote.com for readers
tion to do the same thing
across America and beyond. To
after seeing it. I o rig in ^y
reach her, call (734) ^SS-4728 or
got the. idea years ago from
another organized businessfind her an Facebook at
person after seeing his note. wwwfacebook.com/kamynotes.
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Attallah

server & Eccentric Media singe Septem
ber 2009.
She is a metro Detroit native and a
graduate of Michigan State Uuversity.
She serves on the boards of St. Joseph
Mercy Health System and the Ljvonia
Community Foundation. She i$ also a
member of the Women’s Givihg Circle
of the Canton Community Foundation.
Rosiek lives in Plymouth Township
with her husband Steve Bamaby. They
have a son, Ian Bamaby.
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N ew p h y sicia n s

Garden City H o^ital welcomed the
following new medical staff m em bers,'
which has supplemented the realm of
services avaU ^le to the public:
BDr. Antonious A tta ll^ Cardiology Dr. Attallah is board certified in internal
medicine and cardiology. He attended
New Jersey Medical School and com
pleted his fellowship program at Henry
Ford HospiM. He has offices at 2421
Monroe S t, Suite 101, Dearborn, 313-7913000.
BDr. Christina Blevins, Internal
Medicine - Dr. Blevins is no stranger fo
Garden City Hospital. Specializing in
internal medicine. Dr. Blevins complet
ed her residency training at Garden (Sty
H o^ital. She attended Michigan State
University College of O st^pathic Medi
cine. She has an office at ^ 2 ^ Inkster
Road, Suite 101, Garden City, 734-4214850.
BDr. Antoinette Byrd-Carr, Obstet
rics and Gynecology - Dr. Byrd-Carr
specializes in obstetrics and gynecology.
She attended Ohio State University and
completed both her internship and resi
dency training at Oakwood Hospital She
has an office at 9724 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn, 313-841-3400.
BDr. Lauren Coe, Emergency Medi
cine - Dr. Coe is one of Garden (Sty
Hospital’s newest emergency room
physicians. She attended Lake Erie
College of Osteopathic Medicine and.
completed her residency training at
McLaren-Oakland.
BDr. Robert Covington, Emergency
Medicine - Dr. (Sivington specializes in
emergency medicine at Garden City
Hospital. He attended Arizona College
of Osteopathic Medicine and trained at
Garden City Hospital
BDr. Wayel Katrib, Internal Medi
cine - Specializing in internal medicine.
Dr. Katrib completed his residency at
Oakwood Hospital. He attended the
University of Aleppo for medical school
He has an office at 18101 Oakwood Blvd.,
Dearborn, 313-593-8659.,

Weidendorf

Welsh

BDr. Sara Omazian, Emergency
Medicine - Dr. Omazian is an emergen
cy medicine physician at Garden City
Hospital She attended Pikeville College
of Osteopathic Medicine and completed
both her internship and residency train
ing at McLaren-Oakland.
' BDr. Nicholas Packey, Family Prac
tice - As the newest member of the
Garden Q ty Hospital Center for Family
Medicine in Garden City, Dr. Packey
will be specializing in Family Medicine.
He attended Michigan State University
College of osteopa& c Medicine and
completed his residency at Garden City
Hospital. He has an office at ^730 Ford
Road, Garden City, 734-421-‘7474.
B Dr. Kristopher Richardson, Emer
g e n ^ Medicine - Dr. Richardson spe
cializes in emergency medicine. He
attended Kansas CiW University of
Medicine and Biosciences and complet
ed his internship and residency training
at McLareh-OaMand.
BDr. Laurie Vanc%, Radiology Board certified in radiology. Dr. Vance
is the newest physician to join Garden
(^ty Hospital’s Imaging Services depart-ment.' She attended Wajme State Univer
sity and completed her internship, resi
dency, and fellowship program at Henry
Ford Hospital.
BDr. David Weidendorf, Internal
Medicine - Dr. Weidendorf specializes in
internal medicine. He attended St.
(Jo rg e’s University and finished his
residency training at Oakwood Hospital.
He has an office at 18101 Oakwood Blvd,
Dearborn, 313-593-8659.
BDr. Kelly Welsh, Emergency Medi
cine - Dr. Welsh is one of Garden City
Hospital’s newest emergency depart
ment physicians. He graduated from
Kansas City University of Medicine and
Biosciences and completed his intern- ^
ship and residency programs at McLa
ren-Oakland.
For more information or to make an
appointment with one of Garden City
Hospital’s new or existing physicians,
contact the Physician R eferrd Line at
877-717-WELLorvisitGCH.org.
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Win concert tickets, Em agine Theatre
p a sse s, Buddy’s Pizza coupons, or g iftc^ d s
from Meijer, Speedw ay or Jo e ’s Produ(^el

WANT YOUR CHANCE TO WIN?
Sim ply enter the R ead er R ew ards
drawing w hen you receive your
monthly e-m ail.

If you’re not a subscriber
yet, co ll or click tpdcxy a n d
sa v e 25 % off th e re g u la r ra te
plus receive a $10 giftcordi*
C A LL

866-887-2737
o r
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hometownlife.com/bestoffer
[offer Is validtonewsubscribers only. Must nothavehada subscription withinthe past30 days
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our readers, nurture the
hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.
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Join tile
discnssion
about labor’s
fatare
Students: Work hard
and you’ll find answers
What was once a holiday for “workingmen
and their fam ilies” has been transform ed over
the years into what has now become a tim e to
focus on the economic status of w orkers, as well
as the civic rights and responsibilities for those
workers.
Nowhere is that more true than here in the
m etropolitan D etroit area, where em ergency
managers are tearing up contracts in D etroit
and Pontiac and where such issues as right-towork and minimum wage are topics for nearly
daily discussion.
That is the reality of the modem w orkers’
movement that was originally fomented in the
18th century, burnished-in tiie 19th and that
achieved prominence and power in the 20th. It
was on the cusp of the latter two that Labor Day,
being celebrated this year Sept. 2, was officially,
enacted by Congress on June 28,1894.
Now, 119 years later, w orkers find their
movement shaken to its very core, while pro
ductivity demands have increased. Economists
are often quoted as saying that an uncertain
economy — and the looming im plications of
“Obamacare” — are keeping em ployers from
hiring more workers, keeping jobless rates
high, at least in Michigan.
There are always lots of statistics to go with
any piece on work and labor, but our purpose
here is not to focus so much on the niim bers as
on the reality — and on what it means to all the
teenagers who are heading into high school the
very day after Labor Day.
This is for them.
By now, you all have your class schedule,
have compared it with friends and made frantic
calls to the school to get the wrong courses list
ed changed. Those schedules have been careful
ly chosen to comply with state education man
dates, but they also have been chosen with your
future careers in mind.
Do you find yourself in a dram a classoor in
calculus? The difference will have au im pact on what you do - meaning what you work a t - in the
future.
There are some among you who will never en-,
te r the work force, whether because of m ar
riage or parenthood or m isfortime, but most of
you will. You know you are supposed to work,
because that is what people do - but why?
Each of you will find your own answ ers to
that one and, fortunately, there is an endless va
riety of options. The im portant thing for you to
rem em ber is that w hatever y o u ^ d your class
m ates choose to do, all work, as long as it is hon
est, is honorable.
Consider the bumblebee. The so-called
“queen” is the only one to w inter over. She builds
the nest in the spring, lays eggs and generally
gets things on a production schedule.'Definitely
a m atriarchal society. The queen is the “boss,”
so to speak. But there are also the foragers who
go out into the world to gather the necessary in
gredients for the colony’s end product and then,
of course, there are the honey bees themselves.
Each is im portant, each has a role to play,
from the queen to the worker bee. Without ei
ther, there would be no colony.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, in 2010
there were Inore people working as teachers —
3.073 million — than any other proferaion. The
next job ranking was the janitorial field, with
1.445 million workers.
Where would you be without either one? Who
would tell you how to breathe into th at band in
strum ent and who would clean up after a band
concert?
W hatever role you choose in the world of
work, Imow that you will be part of the larger
pictm'e. Take a good look at it now, because that
may have an im pact on what you choose for yoiu*
future.
For instance, if you want to flip burgers, fine.
But at a minimum wage of $7.40 an hoiu*, your
future options outside of work will be limited. Is
the $10 an hour m inim um wage right for Michi
gan? Be a part of the discussion; it’s yoiU' future,
too.
Should government employees be forced to
take pay cuts? No? What is your solution to bal
ancing budgets and providing services like gar
bage pickup?
Finding those answers,is°work, too. H ere’s
the best part: Work hard and you’ll find the an
swers, but work sm art. No m atter what you and
your classm ates decide to pursue in the future,
it’s an good.’
Take a moment this Labor Day, no m atter
where you are, to talk with your parents about
their work lives. And remember, at the drivethrough or at the lifeguard stand, to say-thanks
for working this Labpr Day.

Observer
A G AN N ETT COMPANY

Sue M ason,
Community Editor
Susan Rosiek,
Executive Editor

Grace Perry,
D irector o f
Advertising

What are your plans for the Labor Day holiday?
We asked this question at Tattan Park in Westland.

“We’re going to a house
warming party and a
barbecue.”
A shley W aibel
Westland

“We have property up
north with my husband’s
^ ily . We’ll be going
there.”
Bethany Cornett

“We’ll probably shiy at
“We’re just going to hang
home, hang out and have out with hunily... nothing
a barbecue with friends.” much.”
Nicole Grove w ith
Debbie Baker
daughter Eiena
Cantpn

Livonia

LETTER S
G ra n d io se p la n ?

The only reason I can think
that Paul Werhane wants the city
to be financially responsible for
the lib r ^ , even though we pay 1
miU for its operation, is that he
and his gang have some grandiose
plans about either building or
buying a new building.
When (David) Harvey was
around, the same people wanted a
bond issue to build a new library.
Fortunately, the majority of peo
ple let common sense guide their
vote. I remember reading in the
Observer a while back that some
of the bo^d mentioned buying or
building. So their goal is to buRd something we don’t need and pass
the cost onto the city, effectively
dipping into our pockets twice —
once with the millage, and once
through the General Fund.
The city leadership should
have shut the library down when
they had the chance. Now, in the
near future, it is going to cost us
taxpayers big time.
I
take this time to apolo
gize to my son for suggesting he
buy a house here. As Ron White
says, “you can’t fix stupid.”
Mark Czajka
Garden City

O ffe n d e d b y co m m en ts

Just an email to let you know
how offended I was by the com
ments made about Kevin Coleman
at the last city council meeting. I
am a Friendship Center member
who exercises there and does

Zumba classes there. He has
come to a few of our Zumba class
es and the ladies have reaUy liked
it.
It’s so sad that everything is so
political and so negative when he
is obviously trymg to do what’s
best for our senior citizens and
the city as a whole.
I know Kevin very weU. I used
to own the Cimres in Westland on
Wayne Road. Being^a smaU busi
ness owner, he would come and
visit the smaU businesses when he
was campaigning for the last
election. I never saw him with the
buttons that they were talking
about either. The literature that
was presented at the meeting was
obviously from someone’s door.
Sharon Perry
Westland

F a cts a b o u t lib ra ry

I have seen many misconcep
tions concerning our library re
cently. Therefore, I would like to
share some things from my long
service on the Garden City Li
brary Board.
Firstly, the Garden City Li
brary, which was established in
Mrs. Kubec’s living room long

Westland

before the incorporation of the
city, was never a branch of the
county library. For many years,
services were purchased from the
county library and later from the
Wayne Oakland Library Feder
ation.
Professional staff, purchasing,
book processing, and other sup
port was provided under this
agreement, but all costs were the
responsibility of the city. One of
my tasks as chairman of the board
was explaining this at budget time
to each new administration.-At
least one city manager sometimes
bad never known of a public li
brary.
At the time, the present city
charter was being considered, I
waited to be called but was not.
When I asked a member of the
commission why, I found that they
thought that because it was a
branch of the county library, it
need not to be covered by the
charter. I informed him other
wise. I was never called but the
library was provided for in the
charter.
It was the result of a struggle
to save the l i b r ^ in the 1970s
that the city decided to no longer
purchase professional staffing
through the county but to con
tinue purchasing other services.
Donald Pruden
Garden City

No to C om m on C o re

This letter is to express my
fear that the common core curri
culum will be continued in our
Michigan public schools. I do no
believe that teachers, legislators
and parents realize what it is aU
about and what it will or wiU not
do for (or to) our children.
Common core wiU essentiaUy
put aU schools (public, private,
religious and home) at the mercy
of the federal government. M d I
do not believe that common core
will make children smarter either.
Their academic level is lower
than many states use now. The
math standards are very inferior.
Much of my information (and
much more) comes from the
“Phyllis Schlafly Report” (July
2013) which can be foimd on the
website www.e£^eforum.org.
As a t ^ a y e r in Michigan, a
former teacher and a concerned
grandparent, I urge you to dis
associate aU Michigan schools
from the Common Core curricu
lum before it is t(x>late. Don’t
sacrifice our children’s education
to the whim of the federal govern
ment. Keep education decisions in
the state.
Beveraly Bettega
Westland

D IA D e tro it ce n te rp ie ce

A drive down Woodward will
give you an interesting picture of

what Detroiters value. The tran
quil redeveloped riverfrcmt, with
its gardens, fountains and public
artw or^ begins the thoroughfare
of the financial district’s sl^scrapers and trendy office space.
The serene Campus Martius,
the cafes, Comerica Park and the
historic theaters eventually trail
off into the blighted neighbor
hoods, empty factories and ne
g le ct^ lots we’re aU accustomed
to seeing on the evening news.
Yet just further nor&, the
cityscape transforms: the cultural
spirit of Detroit, the museums,
cathedrals, galleries and music
halls form the supporting roles of
Michigan’s greatest cultural trea
sure for more than a century: the
Det^nit Institute of Arts.
I remember taking three city
buses downtown to t^ e an art
class at the DIA on Saturday
mornings. At the same time came
the decreased support from Lan
sing, the white flight. Mayor
Young’s infamous statement ‘Tt’s
our turn now” and riots that led us
down the path of de facto segre
gation, economic inequality, politi
cal disintegration and now bank
ruptcy.
Yet despite all these years and
hardships, the DIA has remained
the truly unbreakable link be
tween Detroiters and residents of
surrounding suburbs. The threats
facing the DIA should be our
wake-up caU to work together.
We tend to look at the city of
Detroit’s Chapter 9 bankruptcy as
another external financial crisis,
one in which the arts are yet again
the forefront of the sacrifice
needed to be made for stability.
This is not one of those cases. Our
culture is not a bargaining tool for
greedy WaU Street creditors that
failed to see the risk in Detroit’s
junk bonds.
We all have an incentive for the
economic prosperity of the d ty of
Detroit and the DIA is a major
focal point for these shared in
terests. Thriving lurban centers
not only support world-class cul
ture and museums, those institu
tions give life to their communi
ties as well For well over a centu
ry, the DIA has served this pur
pose, to exist as the cultural
beacon of the state of Michigan
and linking everyone together black and white, rich and poor through a rt
We cannot turn away fi'om
Detroit because we live in the
suburbs. The divdsion.between the
city and suburbs has gone on for
too long. We aU have an incentive
for the economic prosperity of the
city of Detroit and the DIA is the
centerpiece for our shared in
terests.
Natalie Mosher
Canton

O U R V IEW S

Government access must be affordable
Government accountability
doesn’t only mean public offi
cials must conduct their busi
ness in the open. That require
ment is important, of course, and
laws such as Michigan’s Open
Meetings Act prevent our elect
ed representatives from trying
to puU a fast one behind closed
doors.
But our government must
meet another obligation. When
members of the public ask for
documents, the government
must provide them.
That only stands to reason.
It’s not enough to watch govern
ment in action. The public de
serves to see the government’s
information.
The Michigan Freedom of
Information Act is the state
Open Meetings Act’s companion.
It requires public institutions —
State and local government,
public universities and public
school districts — to provide
information such as employees’

salaries, police reports and other
documents.
There are exceptions. Offi
cials could reject FOIA requests
only if the information sought
might undermine ongoing law
enforcement proceedings, vio
late attorney-client pritmege, or
cause the Rlegal release of med
ical or student records.
That sounds good in principle.
But it doesn’t always work out so
weU in practice.
Public institutions have as many as five days to respond to
a request or declare an exten
sion of as many as 10 business
days is needed to fiunish the
information. Fees also can be
charged. Although they are sup
posed to be hmited to tte costs
of mailing, duplication or publi
cation, the fees aren’t always
reasonable.

State Rep. Md^e Shirkey, RClark Lake, wants to do some
thing about that. The legislation
he introduced caps copying fees

for FOIA-request documents at
10 cents a page.
This is the second time Shir
key has proposed the reform,
and he deserves credit for de
fending the public’s right to
know.
“Costs associated with FOIA
had grown to the point they had
become a barrier to information
the public was otherwise sup
posed to ordinarily have,” Shir
key said in a statement. “If you
can’t afford to get it, you obvi
ously can’t read it.”
His legislation. House BiU
4001, also applies a 20 percent
fee reduction for each day the
requested information is late.
It’s not enough to give citizens
a way to obtain documents from
their government. Acquiring the
information ought to be .easy, not
cost-prohibitive.
Freedom of information isn’t
an imposition. It’s a right. Shirkey’s bill deserves the Legisla
ture’s support.
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W ISH YO U
W ER E H E R E

ike Veltri of Westland is
joined by his brother-in-law
and wife Richard and Sandy
Johnson and their children
Devin and Haila of White Lake in Punta
Gorda, F la, for l ^ h You Were Here.
They were in Punta Gorda to help cele
brate the 500th a n n iv e rs ^ of Ponce de
'Leon landing in what he called “La Flor
id a ” flowery land.
Retired from the Wayne Assembly

M
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A ll

Plant, Veltri owns a condo in ihmta
Gorda and says he’s a “future snow
bird.”
If you go on vacation, be siire to take
a picture with your Observer and send
it to Sue Mason as a jpg at smason@hometownlife.com or by mail to
her attention at 615 W. Lafayette, Sec
ond Level, Detroit, MI 48226.
Be sure to include your name and
information about yom photoj

C01VIMUNITY CALENDAR
Listings fo r th e Community
Calendar can be subm itted by
e-mail a t smason® hometownlife.com. They also can be mailed
t o Sue Mason a t 615 W. La
fayette - Second Level, Detroit,
Ml 48226, or faxed to her a tte n 
tion a t 313-223-3318. For m ore
information, call 313-222-6751.

UPCOMING
EVENTS
CELIAC SUPPORT
T bnefD ate: 7 p.m. Monday,
S e p t 16.
lo c a tio n : First Presbyterian
Church, 26165 Farmington Road,
Farmington.
Deftalls: Tri County Celiac Sup
po rt Group is holding a general
m eeting. The doors open a t 6:3(1
p.m., and th e m eeting begins a t
7 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
T im e/D ate: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
W ednesday, Sept. 4.
L ocation: W estland Free M eth
odist Prschool, 1421 S. Venoy,
W estland.
D etails: Enroll a t th e Open
House for classe^s which begin in
Septem ber and save half off th e
enrollm ent fee - a $25 savings.
W estland Free M ethodist Pre
school is a tuition-based Chris
tian preschool th a t o ffer classes
fo r 3- and 4-year-olds, it offers a
them e-based curriculum ta u g h t
by certified teachers and in
cludes all th e basic preschool
academic skills as well as a low
child-teacher ratio, indoor gym
and o utdoor playground.
C o n tac t: For m ore information,
to schedule a to u r or enroll, call
734-728-3559 or send an email
to wfmpreschool@yahoo.com.

L ocation: W ^ a n d Free M eth
odist Preschooi, 1421 5. Venoy,
W etlan d .
D etails: The W e tla n d Free
M ethodist P rechool is enrolling
for th e 2013-14 year. Enroll now
and save half off th e enrollm ent
fee, a $25 savings value. The
p r e ^ o o l is a tuition-based
Christian program th a t offers
cItBse for 3-4-year-old children.
It offers a tiiem e-based curricu- ■
lum ta u g h t by certified teachers
and in clu d e all th e b e ic pre
school academic skills e well as
a low child-teacher ratio, indoor
gym and o utdoor playground.
C o n ta c t For m ore Information,
to schedule a to u r or enroll, call
734-728-3559, visit prechool.livesarechanging.com o r email
wfinpreschool@yahoo.com.

C o n ta c t A co n tract is available
to ren t an 8-foot table for $20 a t
www.m ckinleyprechool.org/
mom2mom. For m ore irrformation, email Rebecca Lay a t
beccanew1027@yahoo.com.

TRIPTONYC
T im e/D ate: O c t 3-9.
L ocation: New York City.

L ocation: Willow O eek Cooper
ative Preschool, 36660 Cherry
Hill, in W estland.
D etails: Willow Creek Prechool
is enroiiing for th e 2013-2014
school year. Willow Creek offers
preschool classes for 4-year-olds,
3-year-olds and a to t to toddler
class.
C o n ta c t Call 734-326-0078 or
visit vwvw.willowo'eekpreschool.com.

T im e/D ate: 12:30-3:30 p.m.

PRESCHOOL SIGNUPS

Childhood Center's fourth
annual Craft/Vendor Show.
C o n ta c t Brenda a t
vyjob2000@ameritech.net

ST. JOHN'S
H m e /D ate: Saturday, Oct. 13.
L ocation: S t John's Episcopal
Oiurch, 555 S W ayne Road,
W etlan d .
D etails: S t John's has t a b l e
available for craft s a l e a t its Fall
Festival for craft s a l e fo r $25.
/tnyone in te re te d in renting a
tab le can call 734-721-5023 or
Sharon Scott a t 734-722-4651.

ORGANIZATIONS
FRIENDS OF ELOISE
H m e /d a te : 7 p.m. third T ueday

o f th e m onths o f February, April,
June, Septem ber and November.
L ocation: Collins House in th e
W e tla n d Historic Village Park,
857 N. W ayne Road betw een
M arquette and Cherry Hill,
W etlan d .
c o n t a c t Pat Ibbotson a t 734331-9291 or plbbotso@apl.com
o r Jo Johnson a t 734-522-3918.

WESTLAND ROTARY
T im e/D ate: 12:15 p.m. ThursL ocation: Joy Manor, 28999 Joy,
east of Mlddlebelt, W etlan d .
D etails: C o m m u n ity Service
program s and planning. Catered
lu n ^ ; visitors welcome. Visits
wvyw.westlandrotary.com for
m ore information ab o u t m eet

ings, program s and events.
C o n ta c t Jeff a t 734-261-5010.

FAMILY CAREGIVERS
T im e/D ate: 7 p.m. first Monday
o f th e rrionth.
L ocation: Plymouth District
' Library, 223 S. Main, Plymouth.
D etails: For re id e n ts o f south
ern and w estern W ayne County
w ho are caring for family mem
bers and/or friends dge 60 and
older, o r w ho are over age 60
themselves. Offeredjby Adult
Well-Being Service through The
Senior Aliiance. Funded by The
Senior ^ iia n c e and United Way.
C o n ta c t Helen Streett a t 734629-5004. Call to corifirm timq
and date, if coming for th e first
tim e.

MOM TO MOM
T im e/D ate: noon to 4 p.m.
SaturdayS ept
L ocation: M cKinl^ Cooperative
Preschool, inside S t John's
Episcopal Oiurch, 555 S. W ayne
Road, W estland.
D etails: Approximately 40
t a b le , w ith a big-item area.
There will be concesions and a
bake sale. Admission is $1 per
person and strollers are allowed.

D etfdls: The Garden City Public
Schools Leisure Program is
offering a trip t o New York City
' in October. The price is $699 per
person and in clu d e seven days,
six nights, double occupancy and
m otor coach transportation.
Also included are 10 meals - six
breakfasts and four dinners
tw o guided tours o f New York
City. See Central Park, Rockefel
ler Center, T im e Square, Wall
S tre et and much more.
C o n ta c t For m ore Information,
call Cambridge Leisure D epart
m ent a t 734-762-8430, ext. 306.

Ilm e fD a te : Ongoing.

Saturday, OcL 5 (check in starts
a t noon).
L ocation: Town and Country
Lanes, 1100 S. W ayne Road,
W e tla n d .
D etails: $12 p er bow ler (any
a g e welcom e to bowl) in clu d e
tw o g a m e o f bowling, shoe
rental and pizza and pop. Raffle
tickets will b e on sale for over 50
avyeom e local b e i n e s p riz e
and b e k e ts. /tny registered
bow ler th a t is 5 years old or
younger will be entered into a
“kids raffle" for free.
C o n ta c t Registration form
available online a t m ckinleyprechool.org/fundraising-information. They can be emailed to
Rebecca Lay a t b e c a new1027@yahoo.com. Call her
a t 734-776-7741.

BOWLING BENEFIT

FALL CRAFT
SHOWS
ST. THEODORE
T im e/D ate: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, O c t 12.
L ocation: S t Theodore's Parish,
8200 W ayne Road, W estland.
D etails: S t Theodore's Confra
ternity o f (3iristian W omen is
looking fo r crafters fo r its Fall
Craft Show. There will b e 70
tables available a t $25 each.
C o n ta c t Mary a t 734-425-4421
vm#10

it i
1

ST. M EL
T hne/D ate: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, O c t 5.
L M ation: S t Mel's Parish Gym,
7506 N. Inkster Road, Dearborn
Heights.
D etails: Crafters are needed for
S t Mel's Fall Craft Show. There
are m ore th a n SO tables avail
able. Table.cost is $30, tab le w ith
electricity is $35.
C o n ta c t For applications, call
S t Mel's a t 313-274-0684 or
email stmelscraftfair@yahoo.com.

I

PERRINVILLE

I

T im e/D ate: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, O c t 12.

I
’

Valid only at Don Massey Cadillac Plymouth.
Exclude dieels, (histomer te repoelble tOr
depeit e d taxe. Doe not apply to hisurane
repairs or elllslon. Trucks & SUVs slightly
higher. Must preent eupon at time of e n rle
write-up. Not valid with any other offer. S e
dealer for details. Offer expire 8^/2013.

Valid only at Don Masey Cadllle Plymouth.
Coupon not valid with any other offer. Must
preent eupon at time of e r v ie write-up.
Limit one e u e n per peren. Coupop doe
not apply to prior purchase. Other rethctloe
may apply. Void where prohibited. Offer expire
8/31/2013.

Locbtion: Perrinville Early
Oilldhood Center, 28201 Lyndon,
Livonia.
D etails: Crafters are being
sought fo r th e Perrinville Early

^BWaintain e fficie n ^ b y instai
zMax treatm ent into all petroleumbased fluids and replace air filter
Valid only at Don Massey C o llie Plymouth.
Exclude dieels. Customer Is repoelble fOr
depeit e d taxes. Doe not apply to Insurane
repairs or elllslon. Trucks & 8UVs slightly
higher. Must preent eupon at time of ervice
write-up. Not valid with e y other offer. See
dealer tOr details. Offer expire 8/31^13.

A/C
and up to 1 tb. of Freon.
Freon lim ited to r134a onf
Valid only at Don Maeey (tedllle Plynrauth.
Exclude dieels. Customer Is repoelple tor
depeit and taxe. Doe not apply to leurane
repairs or elllslon. Trucks & SUVs

■J I.

wrtte-up. Not valid with any other offer. S e
dealer tor details. Offer expire 8/31/2013.

Dm
In Plymouth
Honrs o f operation: M on., Thnrs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm;
Tnes., W ed., FrL 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; ^at. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Call Today for an Appointment

(734)453-7500

www.donmasseycadillac.com
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Oakwood Annapolis Hospital

J o in u s f o r
O a k w o o d

A n n a p o lis

H o s p ita l

p r o u d ly o p e n s
n e w ly

th e

E m e rg e n c y

D e p a rtm e n t

re n o v a te d
R e n o v a t io n

E m e rg e n c y

D e p a rtm e n t
G ra n d

The ability to treat many m edical conditions
like cancer, stroke^nd b t ^ t lis ^ s e ^ ia s
greatly improved over the years. Innovations
in obstetrics, orthopedics, neurosurgery and

O p e n in g

Thursday

August 29,2013
8:30 a.m .
Emergency Department

Patient Entrance Lobby

m any other fields of m edicine have all made
great strides tow ard increasing longevity and

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
33155 Annapolis Rd., Wayne

quality of life.
F e s t i v i t i e s w iii i n c i u d e :

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital has evolved
from a sm all com m unity hospital into a

W e lc o m e r e c e p tio n
T o u rs o f th e ED e x p a n s io n
R ib b o n c u t t i n g c e r e m o n y

recognized leader in healthcare serving south
eastern M ichigan.

Renovation and expansion of
Em ergency D epartm ent
• $ 6 .8 million investm ent in technology,
services and facilities
• New and rem odeled space equaling

I O akw ood*

17,848 square feet w ith 28 treatm ent bays
• Advanced traum a designation
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital is proud to
continue our mission to provide excellence in
care, healing and health to the individuals and
com m unity w e serve.

V isit u s on the w eb a t
oakw ood.org o r to find an
Oakwood p h y sicia n , c a li
8 00.043.W ELL (9355)

Visit oakwood.org/annapolis to learn more.
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W O M EN 'S G O LF

Conner b ack

MU’s Shepler scorches Treetops with 69
Madonna University sopho
more Jord3m Shepler
in the
groove Ihesday, establishing a
new women’s golf team sin^eround record with a 3-under-par
69 to close out the Crusader
Classic held at Il'eetops’ Smith
Tradition Course in Gaylord.
The Crusaders also set a
program best with a team round
of 306 to finish third in the nineschool field on the 5,834-yard,
par-72 layout.
Shepler, a Livonia Churchill
High grad, rebounded after an
87 on day one to shoot her rec
ord 69 and tie for sixth overall,
earning a spot on the all-toumament team in the process.

Shepler broke the previous
low round of 71, held by Jacque
line McCormick, that was set
dining the 2008 fall season.
The Crusaders’ 306 is nine
strokes better than the record
round of 315 that MU carded at
the 2013 Wolveiine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference Champi
onship last May en route to its
third conference title in the last
four years.
The day tvro total for MU was
27 shots better than round one
as scores fell across the board
on the second ^ y .
Bethel captured the 36-hole
event with a 618 total (316-302),
three shots better than Ash

land’s 621 (319-302).
MU turned in a 621 (333-306)
total, seven strokes better than
WHAC rival Indiana Tech’s 646
(335-311).
Marian (338-320-658), Daven
port (340-333-673), Lake Superi
or State (350-342-692), Indiana
Wesleyan (353-344-697) and
Robert M orris (461-429-890)
roimded out the field.
MU freshman Natalie Blazo
(Dearborn Divine Child) took 11
strokes off of her day one total
to shoot 75 (86-75-161) and tie
sophomore Holly Laginess (7784-161) for 17th place.
See GOLF, Page B3

Madonna's Jordyn Shepler. a
sophomore from Livonia Oiurehlll,
shot a sdiool-record 3-under-par 69
in Tu^ da/s Crusader Classic
MADONNA UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS

with P en s
fo r 2nd stin t
For the second
time, Westland na
tive C3iris Conner
will return, to the
Pittsburgh Penguins
after the 29-year-old
forward signed a
one-year contract
last month. Conner’s
contract calls for a
two-way deal worth
$550,000 at the NHL
level.
The 5-foot-8,180pound Conner first
played with the team
during the 20®-10
and 2010-11 seasons,
logging 68 NHL
games. His best sea
son with the Pens
was 2010-11, when he
established NHL
career-highs for
games played (60),
goals (seven), assists
(nine) and points
(16). The form er
Michigan Tech stand
out split the 2012-13
season with the
Phoenix Coyotes and
tiieir top minorleague team, the
Portland (Maine)
H rates.

W h alers e ye
exhibition

Brothers Torey Oeft) and Matt Krug did some off-season training recently with other professional hockey players at Plymouth's Arctic Pond, br a d

em o ns

SEASON ON THE BRINK
By Brad Em ons
staff W riter

It’s the off-season, but Tbrey
Krug and his older brother Matt
were going through rigorous
paces during a recent skating
session with other pros at Ply
mouth’s Arctic Pond.
“It’s been short, but the nice
part about it is being back here
and appreciating where you
came from,” said Torey, who

Krug brothers reflect on their hockey journey
made a meteoric rise during the
Stanley CHip playoffs after being
called up by Boston Bruins.
“We’re around our families. My
family is a big hockey family, so
it’s nice to get out on the ice,
train with &em and compete.
It’s been short, but I’m ready to
go back.”
D'aining camp starts Sept. 11

for the Bruins and the 22-yearold Livonia defenseman wants to
make sure he’s ready. He re
mains grounded after helping
Boston reach the Stanley Cup
finals.
The Bruins were on the brink
of forcing a Game 7, only to give
up two late goals in a 3-2 loss at
home against Chicago and watch

the Blackhawks hoist the Cup.
The form er Michigan State
standout had logged just three
NHL regular-season games
prior to getting the emergency
call-up from Providence of the
American Hockey League. And
the 5-foot-9,180-poimd mighty
mite made the most of his 15
playoff games by scoring four
goals and adding two assists.
See BROTHERS, Page B3

B O Y S S O C C ER

Spartans’ two late goals take down Patriots, 2-1
h

By Brad Emons
staff W riter

Gino D’Orazio brought his
own birthday cake and blew out
the candles in the process.
The senior defender cele
brated his 17th birtday by scor
ing the game-tying with only
four minutes left, then set up
teammate Hunter Mullett on a
breakaway off a through ball
with only 18 seconds remaining
for the game-winner Monday

Robison stars as Churchill corrals Mustangs, 2-0
night as Livonia Stevenson
stunned host Livonia Franklin,
2-1, in a crosstown boys soccer
encounter.
The Spartans, who improved
to 2-0 overall, appeared to be in
serious trouble aifter Franklin’s
Nolan Hannis scored unassisted
to give the Patriots a 1-0 lead'
wiSi only five minutes remain
ing.
“We got caught in the all the

excitement, but then we made
two little mistakes and it cost
us,” said Franklin coach Vic
Rodopoulos, whose team slipped
to 0-2 overall “We had the men
tality thqt we wanted the game
and it was ours.”
After Franklin took the lead,
Stevenson coach Ken Shingledecker made a strategic move.
“We moved Gino up top from
the back line after their goal,”

Shingledecker said. “He scored
and created the game-winner.
It's fair to say he had quite the
birthday celebration.”
It was 0-0 at intermission and
the score stayed that way until
the 75th minute when Hannis
was able to knock home a re
bound past Stevenson goaUceeper Mike Bolin, who faced 10
shots and made two saves on the
night.
See SOCCER, Page B2

The Ontario Hock
ey League’s Ply
mouth Whalers will
face the Windsor
Spitfires in an exhi
bition game to bene
fit the Livonia Fallen
Heroes Memorial
Fund beginning at 7
p.m. Saturday, Aug.
31 at Livonia’s Edgar
Arena, 33841 Lyndon.
Tickets are $10 in
advance or $12 at the
door, which opens at
6 p.m. Tickets are
available through the
Livonia Police De
partm ent, Livonia
(Chamber of Com
merce, Edgar Arena,
the Livonia Commu
nity Recreation Cen
ter and the Whalers
box office. Visit
nehasilpark.org or
plymouthwhalers.
com.

M ocda ru le s
G irls 18 title
Livonia Stevenson
High senior Aimee
Moccia captured theGirls 18s singles
crown at the School
craft College End of
the Summer Open by
defeating Plymouth’s
Madeline Szuba in
the finals, 6-2, 6-0.
after ousting Novi’s
Erin Day in the semi
finals, 6^ , 6-1.
In the Boys 16s
singles final, top
seed Griffin Mertz of
Farmington Hills
defeated Clanton’s
Jordan Lu, 6-1,6-0.
Other age-group
winners included;
AnikaM ukerji (No
vi), Girls 16s; Daniel
Gorelik (Okeraos),
Boys 14s; Katie Sesi
(Ami Arbor), Girls
14s; Jeffrey Etterbeek (Bloomfield
Hills), Boys 12s;
Leila CSieung (Supe
rior Township), Girls
12s; Gabriel Hand
(Byron), Boys 10s;
and Hannah Bern
stein (Ann Arbor),
Girls 10s.

WANT YOUR CHANCE TO WIN?

W e a p p re c ia te
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a s a s u b s c r ib e r
a n d we w ant ^
y o u to k n o w It!
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T h e a tre p a s s e s ,
B u d d y ’s P i z z a
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g if t c a r d s f r o m
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BOYS TENNIS CAPSULE OUTLOOK
LIVONIAchuroull
Head coadK JohnWebster,fourthseason.
League affliiation: KIAAKensingtonConfer
ence(SouthDivision).
Last year's overall retord: 11-4.
Last year's finish: SKond, Diviaon11
third, KIAASouth; ninthKensington'A'tourney.
Nobble lossffi to graduation: JoeMulka,
Mayurshiyer,KshanTrM
Leading retume^: JonadianMartin,Jr.
(fitst-teamAii-AreaSingle, 22-5; regional champion);
RishabhAtvikar, Sr.,single; MarkDenstaedt Sr.,
double; RileyPrincaSr., single; StevenVanWoimer,
Sr., double; MhPatelJr.,double; AdityaVemulopatl
Sr., double; JoeHealy,Jr., double; CooperKing,
Soph., double; DrewLang, Jr, double; Raymond
Peters, Jr, double;Shant^ Ravan, Jr, double; Alex
Rogosch,Jr, double; MattSabatini Sr, double;
DenisSinani,Jr, double; KevinXu, St, double
Promising newnmers: SeanMulka, Fr„
single; 1imOhtalteit, double
Webster's 2013 outlook: °1heChargersare

beenplayingyear-roundandputtinginthehard
work.Wearelookingforwardtoasuccessful and
excitingseasonthisfall*

lineupwiththemajorityofthevanitylineupbackin
placeThisyear'ssteamhe several teyretemeeand
experiencednewcomers. Several ofourplayershave

stronger, andI'mhopingforabettershowingat
confeVenceandregionalsatseeon-end. Inourfirst
twotournamentsweplacedsecondwithsixofnine

LiVONIAFRANKUN
Headcoadi: DawnFallu,fifthseeon.
League affliiatiori: KIAAKeeington(South
Diviiuon).
Last year's overall record; 3-4.
Lastyear'sfinish: fourth, KIAASouthand
Kensington'B' tourney; sixth. Division1regional
No^le lossffi to gi^uatiom TimCroeon,
ConnorBenson.
Leading retairnees: JacobUberatl Sr., No. 1or
2single; JoeVetula, Sr, No. 3single; AdamMonroe^
Sr, No.4single; Lukas Pekorius, Soph,, No. 2
Promising newcomers: JustinCrawford, Fr;
JonMontiei Fr; GriffinMang, Fr.
Fallu's 2013outirak: "Ourteamhe 12new
playerstoaddtoourverysmall rosterofonlynine
returningplayerswithfiveofthosereturningnine
le

All-Areadouble); TomCwiek, Sr, Na1double; Neal
Adams,Jr., Na1double; CheeTmham,Jr, No. 2
double; MattLackey, Sr, Na2doubles.
Promising newtomeis DavidAjluniJr; Jack
DunnaSoph.;AndrewDziobak, Soph.; Brendan
Pad^,Jr; BradWeland,Jr; AlexWestphalLJr; Davis
WhiteSoph.
McCa^ey's 2013 outloolc "Withourtop

Northey
Martin
flighbreceivingmedalsattheTaylorKennedyEarly
Biid((iiday)'andsevenofninefCghtsreceiving

singles; CotyDiaz,‘Jc, double; Cald)Woodard, Soph.,
double; KyleNikula,Soph., doubletSteveGray,Jc,
double; We Lawrence; Soph.,single
Promising newcomers: Tobedetermined.
Wcwdard's 2013 outlook: °lfthekidskeep
workinghard,wehopetocompeteandlooktoget
bettere theseasonprogrese*
WAYNE MEMORIAL
Head coadi: TimCroiBon,firstyear.
Le ^ e affiliation: KIAAKensington(South
Division).
Last year's overall record: 1-6.
Last year's finish: sixth, KLAASouth;eighth.

solidlineupinsingle Manyofourdoidrieplayeare
newanduntested, butdohavegoodskillsandare
eagertoleamandplay.Digveteransinbothsingle
lour

LIVONIASTEVENSON
Headcoadi; DonMcCathn^,fiflhseason.
League affiliation: KIAAKensington(Coitral
Division).
Last year's overall record: 7-2.
Last year's finish; 1st, DivisionI regional and
' LivoniaCitytournamentthird, KIAACentral; fourih,
Itensington'A'toum^.
Not^le lossK to graduation; Marcus
McCathney,JohnsonYang, AaronDziobak(secondteamAll-Areadouble), JoeOsmialowski
Leading returnees: ChadNorthey, Sr., No. 1
single(first-teamAll-Area, regional nmner-up); Sam
Tator, Sc, No. 2double; JasonWysocki Sc, No. 3
single; JeffIredeiick, Sr. No. 4single (second-team

workwiththispup verymuch.*
Notable losses to graduation: SamHmher,
WESTLANDJOHHGLENN'
Head coadi: WayneWripdard,fourthseason.
Leagueaffiliation: KIAAKerempn(South
Division).
Last year's overall record: 4-9.
Last year's finish: fifth, KIAASouth; seventh.
Division1regional;eighth, Kensington'B' toum^.
Nobble lo s e to graduation: IanVillaroman,ChrisSabel
Leading retiirnees: MikeWoodard, Sc, No. 1
single; DreBlack, Sc, single; CharlieMesIcs, Sc,

Daniel Selvia.
Leading returnee; TylerHamos, Jc, Na 1
singis.
Promising newcomers: To be determined.
2013 (HitiMk: Crouson,whoplayk No.1
single to yearat Livoniafranklin,wasnamedcoach
onMondayandwaseigrecledtoM practiceon
Wedneday.

GIRLS GOLF CAPSULE OUTLOOK
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
Head coach: Raul W orley, sixth year.
League affiliatio n : K IM Kensington
Conference (South Division).
Home course: W hispering W illow s
G .C
Last year's fin ish : third, K LM South

and looking forward to building a team and

their game; thus lowering sco re and
winning some m a tch e A ll the g irls should
see playing tim ^ so everyone w ill be
gaining valuable experience as the see o n
progresses."

tournam ents. Our main focus this'year w ill
be the short game and having fup. Guf
team captains w ill be Kendall Payne and
Jaq u elyn Hansen."

LIVONIA FRAN KUN .

LIVONIA STEVENSON
Head coach: Dave Higham, second

Head coa'di: Jason Rammler, first year.
League affliiation: KLAA Kensington

(4-5 overall); eighth, conference; ninth.
Division 1 regional

Notable losses to graduation:

year.

(South Division).

Jackie Burdette (second-team All-A rea),
M aggie McGowan (second-tearaAII-Area),
Claire Rose.
Leading returnees: Katie Shereda,
Sr.; Eiiabeth H avlik, Sr.; Alyssa Mazur, Jr.;
M arin M cGowan, Jr.; Jackie Haddad, Jr.

League affiliatio n : K lM Kensington

Home course: Idyl Wyld G .C
Last year's finlslK fifth , K LM South

(Central Division).

Home course; Fox Creek G.C.
Last year's fin ish : fourth, K LM

(0-8); 11th conference; 13th, Division 1
regional

Notable losses to graduation:

Central (3-7); sixth, conference and Division
I regional

None.

Leading returnees; Kendall Payne;

Promising newcomers; Megan
Crocker, Jr.; Kristin M cLean, Jr.; Kaila
Howard, Jr.; Victoria Perez, Jr.
W o rle/s 2013 outlook: "Getting
better throughout the season is the goat
and w ith th at in m ind, this year's squad has
been working hard to be more consistent
tee to green. A lo t o f tim e w ill be devoted
. to their, short game as w elt in the h o p e of

Notable losses to graduation:
Laura Shureb (second-team A ll-A iea),
Kelsey Duntley, Alyssa Blaskiew icz.
Leading rebirnees: M a^ Peltz, Sr.;
Jess Crachlola, Jr.; Danielle M aRec, Jr.
Prom ising new com ers: Meagan
Gronau, Ff.; Rachel Crachlola, Fr.; Kristen
SzabelskL Fr,; Jackie Green, Fr.; Madison
M aurier, Fr.; C allie Kim ble; Fr.

Soph, (captain); Jacquelyn Hansen, Jr.
(captain).
Prom ising new com ers: Katera
Rincon, Sr.; Carly Cuip, Jr.; Jaim e W hitney,
Fr.; Angelina Diponlo, Fr.; Brenna Campau,
Fr.; Katie Evans, Fr.; Ki-Jana M alone Jr.;
Jennifer Tripp, Soph.; Enuna W itherspoon, Jr.
Rammler’s 2013 outlook: "Last

Higham's 2013 outlook:

year w e only had three g irls, som etim e

reducing strotes w ithin th at segment of

" I am very

excited about the 2013 golf season. We

four, to compete. This year w e have 11 girls

SOCCER

have a very young team and a lot o f girls
th at w ill be com petitive fo r playing spots. I
see this team getting stronger as ^ e year
goes on w ith more experience."

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
Head coach: Steve Pilon, 11th year.

League affiliation: K L M

playing in high school m atches w ill a ll be o f
tee utm ost im portance The four beginners
have been working hard on putting, chip
shots, and fuD swings w ith a ll their clut&
The g irls are excited to be playing a ll their
home m atches a t G atew ay. A ll tee girls
w ill reproent Glenn In fine teshlon."

Kensington

.(South Divison).

Home course; Gateway G.C.
Last year's fin ish : fourth, K L M South

LIVONIA LAOYWOOD
Head co ad i: B ill W ilson, first year.
League affiliatio n : Catholic League

(4-6 overall); 10th. conference; 14th, D ivisio n.
1 regional
Notable losses: O lvia Cabildo, Jr.
(knee injury, out for the season).
Leading returnees: Haley A ria, Jr.;

(Central D ivision).

Ashley Andez, Soph.

Sara Even. Kayla D'AUesandro, Caroline

Promising newcomers: To be

Home course; S t John's G olf Center.
Last year's fin ish : sixth, Catholic
League; seventh, Diveion 4 regional
Notable losses to graduation;
Bork.

Pllon's 2013 outlook: "This year Is

Leading returnees: Cindy Ding, Sr.
Prom ising new com ers: Laura

all about im provem ent We have two
veteran golfers in Andez, and A ria, who
have played in high school m atch% along
w ith four rookies who have never played In
any m atches Thus, a great deal o f learning

H u rekI, Jr.; Carley H a ll Soph.; Clare Kelley,
F t; Lydia Cranmer, Fr.; Jo n ^ Rioux, Fr.
W ilson's 2013 outlook: "It's a
rebuilding yea w ith seven players. W e'll
start w oiiting fo r the future and working to

w ill take p lace Learning the etiquette o f tee

grow tee program ."

determined.

game, rules of the gam e and tee rules of

GIRLS GOLF RESULTS
KENSINGTONCONratENCE
GIRLS GOLF INVITATIONAL
Aug. 27 at WhisperingWillows
TEAMSTANDINGS: 1. South Lyon,
335 Stroks; 2. Plymouth, 346; 3. Canton,
351; 4. Northvilla 358; S. Novi, 368; 6.
Livonia Stevenson, 381; 7. Salem, 394; 8.
South Lyon East, 441; 9. Livonia Churchill
464; 10. Livonia Franldin, 489.j
Individual medalist Sydney Murphy
(Plymouth), 73.

TEAM-BY-TEAMSCORES
Soutii Lyon (335): 2. Caroline

Rachel Pisano, 96; 27. Madelyn Mans, 98;
45. Shelby Lobb, 113.
Nortiiville (358): Katie Childers, 83;
9. Chloe Paga 88; 14. Jen Kowaiczyk, 92; 17.
Elizabeth McGowan, 95; 31. Victoria
Zaremba, 100; 46. Gerianna Dauber, 115.
Novi (3^): 5. Uuren Cotej, 82; 14.
Katelyn Heniy, 92; 24. (tie) Alex Halz and
Lauren Heniy, 97 each; 27. Maya Grandstaff, 98; 32. Madison Kroetsch, 101.
Stevenson (381): II.M aiy Peltz, 89;

Haring, 74; 3. Prisdila Haring, 80; 11.
Morgan Abate, 89; 14. Allison Ramsch, 92;
17. Alex Bemas, 95; 29. Vickie Hartlep, §9.
Plymoudi (346): I.Sydney Murphy,
73; 6. Kayla Whatley, 83; 9. Katie Chipman,
88; 34. Alaina Strzalb, 102; 36. Ariana
Stizalka, 103; 40. Justin Berry, 106.
Canton (351): 3.11
8. Chloe Luy^ 86; 11. Alyce Krumm, 89; 21.

17. Rachel Crachiola, 95; 21. Kristen ■
Szabelski, 96; 32. Jackie Green, 101; 38.
Megan Gronau, 104; 41. Jess 6achiola, 109.
^em (394): 17. Amanda Bennett, 95;
21. Kiley Flynn, 96; 29. Christine U, 99; 38.
Hope W arto tz^ 104; 44. Daiby ScotL 113
51. Keista Elder, 124.
S. Lyon East (441): 24. Sydney Jons,
97; 36. Kyleigh Marshall 103; 48. Mikaila
Olsen, 119; Zo Brown, 49; S3. Mol^ Young,

r R

I M

T .S U

126;54.AnnikaOlseh,54.
Oiurdiill (464): 41. Katie Sheroda,
109; 43. Alyssa Mazur, 110; 47. Kristin
McLean, 116; 54. Marin McGowan;l29; 56.
Elizabeth Havlik, 130; 59. Jackie Haddad,
166.
Franklin (498): 34. Kendall Payne 102;
49. Brenna Campau, 122; 51. Jacquelyn
Hansen, 124; 57. Katera Rincon, 150; 58.
Carly Cuip, 162; 60. Katie Evans, 194.
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Open Labor Day9am-3pm
BUT O N E NURSERY ITEM
G ET SECOND'^ 35% O FF
'Egnal or lesser raise, non-sale ttems only,
not valid with any other oSec
OIiraiR GOOD ONLYFBDMY - MONDAY

FreeBulbClass Sept. 14, 11am-12pm

<'~>Rolling M eadow s C ountry Club

'.T

6484 Suffln RoadWlUtmoreLake, MI * 734.6015144
Weare Close, mtormai &Friendlytorall agra &skill.
Rmtve a spit forthe 1CPTonyFtoEek
nsmorial OpenonAugudata.
1B hote ofgolfwith can prizes, toed.
L a b a rD a y S p S :

. .«?£•

18 holes + cart $10, twopeople 9 hcles+carl $26

it

POTTERY
40% OFF

O IT E R GOOD ONLY
FRIDAY - MONDAY

I

S T O N E B R ID G E

g o l f

r

I

25% O FF

Sw ingTEK G olf Academ y

c l u b

Adults-Juniors-Beginners
w w w .sw ingtek.coin

liBORDJIYIiiBIBfflmS-93113

'eiMes
MWUQI tee (me epedals, promUini, groupSeeeaii flits

2 4 8 -2 5 0 -9 3 5 4
w w w .S t o n o b r ic fs o G o lfC lu b .n e t

598 O liver, tro y . Ml

AnnArbor, mi

Sp

7 3 4 -4 5 3 -5 5 0 0
r

HUNTER’S RIDGE GOLF COURSE

► LABOR DAY
WEEKEND SPECIAL

Before 3'(S)ifsn- Na

i8M«j.... .2for*nO^

Bsfors 3COpn• NoKoiHlBys
VaMthmSepn3,2013*1

Sat Sun. Mon.

w/cart
MuIst8
teiv
ecoupon*2
.Exp.5
8^13

Mon-Thuis 9am-6pm' Fri-9am-7pm
Sat 9am-6pm' Sun lOam-Spm Qffers Expire 9/4/13

W eekend S p e cla f

8afojEi2pm
lailiSng
kM
jpon|gr4-som8

^ 9900 Ann Arbor Rd. W,
""

7 Miles W. of 1-275
1 1 /2 Miles S. of M-14
Corner of Gotfredson Rd

^^

----------- IP !------------

HICKORY CREEK

Labor Day Special I

t-

Before 12 Noon

Please visit
o<>'i

|

After 12 Noon

S ervin g the e n tire m eta p ellta n a rea .

North Oakland:
East

Sat, Sun, Mon.

s

73 4 -4 4 9 -G O L F
I Labor Day W eekend S p e c ia l;
$38 open to 11am Sat and Sun i

Mustpresentcoupon

On Milford Rd. 1.5 mile S. of 1-96

Musi Presentevents
CouponExp:9-1S-13.
‘Notvalirlw/pre-booked

e L in k s a t W h itm o r e Lal?&

f*
k

Monday $30 Open to 6pm
Seniors $24 Open to 6pm

Expirescrwi3

,

LrUjJLl^ 02

2 0 14

labST Da? Vleekeno Specia;

League Openings

18 Holes w/cart
Before 8:00am
= ^ 49
After 1:00pm
= ®39
After 4;00pm
= «25
ggnifjr
Sp€T'a- (45.50*)
18 Holes w/cart
= ®29
Mon. &Tubs.
= ^ 25

An Arnold Pairrusr Signature Golf Course

Call golf shop for special rates.

Starting Sep. 3rd,
Stable Ford league
every Tuesday.
i
•fm

F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n a b o u t

m M m

d

7 3 4 -4 4 9 -G O L F

vist

West

a iS B ijiiiia iE

g

COYOTE p r e s e r v e

Call file golf shop for details
and sign up today.

Downriver:

T h e L in k s a t W h itm o r e Lak.

(NotV(3llcion9-2-13)

I
I

Detroit:

186-274-1155 *734-281-3024 *734-422-8080

*18 Holes w/carl - S49
After 1:00 = $39
Aftor 4.00 = $25
S e n io r S p e c ia l (A g e 5 0 -i-)
Tues. - Fri. t8 hates w/cart $26

i

North Woodward:

248-886-8626 •248-548-9565 *313-792-0770

7 3 4 -4 5 4 -1 8 5 0

La l» o r D a y W e e k e n d S p e c ia l

m sm m m n
;

UCENSED&
INSURED
#71-16061

Sat.Sun &Mm

(8 1 0 )7 1 4 -3 2 0 6
www.Goyotepreserve.com
MusiPTBSsniCoupon*Hci<m|idw/pre-booiredovente•Exp.9r)S-t3

G o lf in M i c h i g a n

w w w .TeeltUplVlichigan.com

To Advertise in this directory, call Jim Sabatella at 313 - 223-3246

OIURCHni2,NORTHVUiEO:
turnedinastellarperfoimarice
Mondayas host UvoniaChurchill (1-1)
upend^theMiistancp(0-1)ina
teams.
"Coltonwffiunbelievable;"
Churchill coachMattGrodzicki said.
"Heprobablymade12qualitysaves."
SeniorLukeOttoscordwhat
provedtobethegamerivinner .
midwaythroughteeto halfoffan

whenwe'rehoma"
aAREN(lVIU£1,HASL
PARK1: GoalkeeperEvanGregg
madell saves Mondayas Livonia
Qarenceville(0-0-1) openeditsseson
withanon^nferencelieagairstthe
hostVikings(0-0-1).
Afterascoreless openinghalf, the
Trojanstooka1-0advantageintee
hove'sgoalass^byAtmin

18 H oles : 18 H oles ^
w / C a r t^ I w /C a rt^ O
v v w w .'O a y iu

Franklin keeper
Spender Lewandowsid, meanwhile, faced
a total of 10 shots and
made three saves.
“Franklin played
v e ^ well tonight,”
Shingledecker said.
“They kept usrfrom
being dangerous until
after they scored the
go-ahead goal. Mike
Bolin was excellent in
goal for us. He didn't
have to face a bunch
of shots, but had to
dealw itiialotof
crosses."
Despite the set
back, Rodopoulos was
pleased about his
team’s effort.
“I’m proiid of the
way we played be
cause tonight they
defined who they are
and what they’re ca
pable of doing,” the
Franklin coach said.
“We played above
outstanding. We had
ball control, our pass
ing was great and we
got to the ball first.
We did not give them
a chance to control
the ball.
“And has much as I
hate to say it, they
(Stevenson) had to
come from behind to
win.’’

oncewegotteesecondgoal"
Grodzicki said. "Northvillecameatis
andcarriedtheplayinthesecond
yf

g

www.plym outhnuTsery.net
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thenaddtii anmsurancegoal with20
minutesleftInteematchonadirect
freekickfrom25yardsout

4 one-hour C o if Lessons for $160

$12 Off 18-Holes Riding before 3pm*

7 3 4 .4 2 9 .8 3 8 3

W EB ER GRD/L
A C C ES S O R IES

C o n t in u e d fr o m

WAWiER
au M w m M

• Service changes & upgrades
• Outlets added • Generators
• Instellation of fixtures,
ceiling fans, hot water
heaters, garages, pools,
& outdoor lightng

1

Butwith10minuteleftintee
match,AaronMartinscoredthetying
goal forHas! Park, assistedbyM
Fala.
LUTHERANNORTHWEST9,
LUTHBtANWESTLAND1:
OntarioMcDonaldnotcheda hattrick,
whileNickGmenwaldandMatt
Colemaneachointributedapairof
goals Mond^as RochesterHills
LutheranNoithwest(2-0) downed
h(KtLutheranWestland(0-1) in
crossovermeetingofMidiigan
IndependentAthleticConference
teams.
TheWarriors, whotrailed5-1at
yftima gotagoalfromfreshman
JacobKuhnoffanassistfromfellow
IteshmanKyleDowney.
Thematchendedwith14minute
remainingduetoteeeight-goal merry
. rule
STEfNBl 6, HURON VALLEY
Otlnanon-conkencematch
Tusday.WtolandHuronValley
Lutheran(0-1) droppeditsseason
openertoAnnArborRudolfSteiner

(0-1).

QM Qm Ssb m il

°We'resmallyandsoappy, butwe
couldn'tmatchupwithteem,"said
HVLcoachJimOttsaid.

1
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Schoolcraft m^n
bounce back from
overtime setback

Crusader women win in
final second over Brock
The Madonna Univer
sity women’s soccer
team used almost as
much time as it could in
the 100 minutes of match
action Sunday as senior
Amanda Jenaway’s shot
crossed the goal line
with less t h ^ one sec
ond remaining to give
MU a dramatic 1-0 tri
umph over Brock (On
tario) University at the
Madonna Athletic Com
plex.
Jenaway’s goal
capped what was an
action-packed overtime
period as both sides hit
the crossbar during the
extra session.
Brock had the first
two shots of OT, includ
ing one off the foot of
Nadia Bathish that hit

(W)

the crossbar with just
under five minutes left.
MU senior defender
Kristin Black then
matched Bathish’s ef
fort, ringing a shot off of
the crossbar as well, this
one coming with 27 sec
onds to go.
Senior midfielder
Amanda Ferrick then
played the ball to Jena
way neat the top of the
18-yard box and the
Livonia Stevenson grad
sent her shot to the left
post, beating Jenna Vasilia s l^ for the winning
goal as time expired.
The Crusaders held a
16-S edge in total shots
and a 9-2 edge in shots
on goal.
Sophomore Blaire
Schmalenberg stopped

BROTHERS
Continued from Page B1

He was so close to b r in ^ g a
Stanley Cup back to Livonia,
yet it seems so far.
R e m ain s e tch ed

Krug can reflect this sum
m er and admits he thinks about
it “all the time.”
“You can’t get it off your
mind,” he said. “It’s something
I’ll think about at least until the
puck drops again in October. If
I ever get back to that point, it’s
so m e t^ g I’ll think about for
ever. You can’t imderstand it
unless you go through it.”
Matt Krug, 28, is a the epit
ome of a journeyman minor
leaguer. He’s made eight differ
ent stops since his college play
ing days at Wajme State and
Robert Morris (Pa.).
He’s been in Muskegon,
CTiicago (twice), Gwinnett
(Ga.), Elmira (N.Y.), Fort Wayne
and Tbledo.
Also a defenseman. Matt
actually had called it a career
last winter after being released
in mid-December by tiie Mis
souri Mavericks of the East
Coast Hockey League.
He enrolled back in schpol
last January at Wayne State to
complete his degree in m arket
ing, only to retiun to the ice for
25 games after Evansville (Ind.)
Icemen coach Rich Kromm
(also from Livonia) prodded
him to give it another shot.
C a re e r o v e r?

“I thought that was the end,”
said Matt, who stands 6-0 and
weighs a compact 225 pounds.
“I was in tears when I made the
decision to stay in school. It was
a big battle talking about it with
my family and my parents. It
was a hard decision to make.
After playing the 25 games, I
sai.d, T still have something in
the tank.’ You don’t want to live
with any regrets. You want to
go out there and know you did
your best to make it as far as
you could in your profession.”
He played one game for
E v a n s ^ e and got the bug
again.
“After the game, he
(Kronun) came up to me and it
was, ‘Kruger, are you sure you
can’t come and play with us the
rest of the yearV” Matt said. “I
said, ‘Rich, I can’t. I want to go
back to school. I got to get my
degree.’ He said, ‘All right, can
we just do this the rest of year?’
I said, ‘Do what?’ He said, ‘Just

both Badgers shots,
while Alexa J^ackman
made three saves for BU
during the fir^t half.
Vasiliaskas made five
saves in the second half
andOT.
The loss dropped
Brock to 3-1-1 overall.
The Crusaders (1-1)
are now off until Tues
day, Sept. 3, when they
travel to Himtington
(Ind.) University. Game
time is S p.m.
SO IO O LO U IT 6, LAKE MICHI
GAN 1: Freshman Kelly M cKay collected a

goal and assist Sunday as Schoolcraft
College (2-0,1-0] ro u M host Lake
M ichigan Community College (0-2,0-1) in
an MCCAA match.
The Lady Ocelots, who led 3-0 at
halftim e, also got goals from Taylor
Bunyak, Chelsea Meador, Remy Houttekier,
Maggie McLaughlin and J^ ic a Perry.
A lexis Smith (Livonia Franklin) w ent a ll
the way in goal for Schoolcraft.
°W e got good play from Jessica Perry
and Remy Houttekier," Schoolcraft coach

"/ w a s

Austin Blaski’s goal
six minutes into overtime
proved to be the differ
ence Saturday as host
Muskegon Community
College rallied to upend
No. 9-ranked Schoolcraft
College, 3-2, in the Michi
gan CC Athletic Associa
tion men’s soccer season
opener for both teams.
Zach Sutton, who tied
the game at 2-2 in the
78th minute for the Jayhawks, set up Blaski’s
game-winning goal.
Schoolcraft’s Romario
(Corgis scored in the
24th minute from Mat
thew Grove, but Muske
gon’s Eric Hilt tied it at
1;1 in the S3rd minute
from Aaron Dault.
The Ocelots, however,
regained the lead in the
72nd minute pn Nathan

Oeepak Shhrtaman said. "Rem y created a
lot o f opportunities fo r is . She h it the
crossbar tw ice on Saturday and once on
Sunday."

SCHOOLCRAFT 1, MUSKEGON 0:
Kelly M cKay scored from freshm an Tiffany
G ale w ith only IS m inutes remaining
Saturday as vbiting Schoolcraft College
(1-0,1-0) openedi its season w ith an
MCCAA w in over No. 11-ranked Muskegon
Communi^ College (0-1,0-1).
" I think It w as good to get the first
game out of the w ay and now we can
start moving forward w ith more confi
dence and play better soccer," Schoolcraft
coach Deepak Shivram an said.
"O ur d a n d e rs, Chelsea (M eador),
Hunter (Jurecki), and Taylor (B reaulft
locked tiling s up fo r us in the defensive
end and w e w ere able to focus on the
attack."
Goalkeeper Tara Gessler made flv ° ta .e s
to post the shutout fo r the Lady ucelots
w hile Em ily M anchester made nine sto)B
fb rth e Jayhawks.
"W e looked tentative the first h alf and
didn't play our b e st" Shivram an said.
"The halftim e gave us a chance to
regraup and w e came out more comp se d . W e started to possess more o f the
ball and winning the 50-50 balls.
"And Kelly scored a fantastic goal from
about 25 y ^ against a very good
keeper, who tept us at bay
some
great s a v e ."

and that’s one thing 1 noticed
that was ditterent. The speed
was a lot faster and guys were
more willing to saci^ice, for
sure.”
Boston head coach Claude
Julien’s advice to Krug was
simply, “Don’t play afraid.”
and just wasn’t playing well,”
“It was true,” Torey said. “If
Torey said. “I was battling
.I was going to go up there and
through it and playing through
be scared to m ^ e mistakes, I
it for three weeks, but it just
was going to play scared and
wasn’t right. After talking with
timid. That was not type of
player I am. I’m a guy that’s
the (general) manager and
trainers down there, we thought competitive, full of confidence.
it would be best to t ^ e some
For me, that was big advice and
time off. At Christmas time, I
I definitely took it in stride. It’s
took two weeks off and almost
all about opportunity. My team
three weeks. I came back after
mates, they definitely provided
Christmas; the (NHL) lockout
me opportunities to score goals.
I just wanted to contribute to
had ended. I didn’t go to train
the team and that’s all I wanted
ing camp with the big Bruins
because I was dealing with that to do. For me, it’s all opportimiinjury, but I was able to get
ty and I’m just thankful for
back on the ice and started
that. I was lucky enough for my
playing my best hockey after
teammates to support me so
that. I was able to get my skat
much and giving me the confi
ing back.”
dence that I needed.”
In February, Krug was
T ie s th e k n o t
named the AHL’s Defenseman
of the Month.
Just a week and a half fol
“My skating is the biggest
lowing the Stanley Cup play
part of my game, along with my offs, Tbrey Krug m arried Mela
intelligence for the game so ...
nie Mood. It got his mind off
for me that was important be
hockey, for the time being.
cause it was hindering me the
“It was blast, I had all my
first hal^ of the season,” he
Michigan State teammates
said. “Then I started plaidng
there and a lot of people grow
my best hockey and was reing up that I knew,” he said.
weu’ded when Ae playoffs start “The best part about it was
ed.”
spending time with the families
and being able to celebrate
And when the Bruins’ de
something good.”
fense was depleted by injuries
during their playoff run, Krug
The Stanley Cup playoff
jumped into the fray. He was
experience was a blur, or what
prepared, but certain facets of
could be term ed a whirlwind.
the game were an eye-opener.
“It was crazy,” Krug said.
“That was the fastest month
NHL g am e
and a half in my life. That pre
“I had played three regular
ceded into even a faster couple
(NHL) season games before my months in the summer. When I
scored my first (playoff) goal,
trip to the playoffs, so I had an
understanding how the NHL
my family was out there, my
game was played,” he said. “It’s wife, my fiance at the time. We
were able to celebrate it, but
definitely more a structured
unfortunately it didn’t end in
game where guys are where
the right way, but it was defi
they’re supposed to be at the
nitely fast.”
right moment at the right time.
And when they’re not, mistakes
And M att was not surprised
are made and goals are scored.
by Torey’s quick ascension into
Coming into the playoffs, that’s
the NHL r a ^ .
kind of what I expected, but
“It was awesome, pretty
when I got out there it was a
surreal,” he said. “It was fun to
whole other level. Guys were
watch. I knew that when he got
more willing to sacrifice thenthe opportunity that he’d take
body and block shots.
full advantage of it, but I didn’t
“I had to face that immedi
think he’d score four goals in
ately when we played the New
five games (laughing). It was
York Rangers. You notice
exciting to see. Once my sched
they’re the best shot-blocking
ule settled down, I went to
team in the NHL and they pride Game 2 in Chicago, watched
themselves on that. (Ryan)
him play and that was a treat.”
Callahan, their captain, shows
everything what tiieir program
bemons@hometownlife.com
is about. We had to face that
313-222-6851
I

in t e a r s w h e n I m a d e t h e d e c i s i o n t o
s t a y in s c h o o l. I t w a s a b i g b a t t l e t a l k i n g a b o u t
i t w it h m y f a m i l y a n d m y p a r e n t s .* *
MATT KRUG

play games for us. We need
you.’ I said, ‘Yeah, let me see if
I could rearrange my classes to
the front end of the week.’ And
I made myself available for the
last 25 games. I think I missed
one game. A lot of the games
were close - Kalamazoo, Toledo.
I drove to those games. I trav
eled with the team on road
games, but a lot of times I flew
to the city where they were. It
was fun. I wasn’t in the best of
shape. I was just going to
games, going to school full
time. No practice.”
O n th e m o ve

M att has received a contract
to play the 2013-14 season in
Evansville, a Columbus Blue
Jacket affiliate, but has also
earned a tryout with the AHL’s
Oklahoma City Barons, which is
the minor league club for the
Edmonton Oilers.
“Watching Ibrey obviously
in the playoffs - that right
there, kind of inspired me
more,” Matt said. ‘T re-motivat
ed myself. I was re-devoted to
the game. I got a trainer this
summer and did everything I
had to do. Changed my diet and
nutrition. I’m in the best shape
of my life right now, so hopeful
ly I’ll go to Oklahoma City and
steal a spot.”
Matt, who has an U-monthold daughter (Kylie) along with
his fiance C h ^tin a, will report
to the Barons’ camp in midSeptember.
“It’s really hard to get an
invite to an AHL camp,” said
Krug, a 2003 Churchill High
grad. “This will be my third
AHL camp in my five years, so
I’m doing OK. I’ll get down
there and see what I can do.
Skating with these guys (at
Arctic) is great for me. The
speed of the game comes back
to me so ...”
Ironically, Tbrey’s 2012-13
season got off to a somewhat
rocky start. He had played two
NHL games the previous sea
son after being signed in March
2012 as a free agent out of MSU,
where he earned Central Col
legiate Hockey League’s Player
of the Year honors as a jtmior.
N ag g in g in ju ry

“I sprained my ankle early
on in the season at Providence

Signs letter of intent

SPORTS
RbUNDUP
S te v e n so n clin ic

The Livonia Stevenson
Athletic Departinent will
stage a youtii develop
ment clmic (grades K 4)
from 9 a.m. untjl noon
Saturday, Sept. ^ at the
high school fieldhouse.
Participants will be
put through a v ^ e ty of
drills, simulatipns and
exercise by the Steven
son staff and players
stressing coordimtion,
balance, speed, agility
motor learning ^ d con
trol. The cost is $25 per
child (includes T-shirt
and one ticket to any
regular season Stevenson
atldetic event), ^oceeds
benefit the Stevenson
athletic team room.
For more information,
call 734-744-2660, ext.
48117, or email Lori Hy
man at lhyman@livoniapublicschools.org.
Try H ockey Free

Tfty Hockey for Free
for ages 4-9 will be of
fered 1-2 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 8, at the Farmington Hills Ice Arena,
35500 W. Eight m e ,
Farmington H il^.
All equipment will be
provided and skate rental
is available.
Visit mha.org/TlyHockey.aspx or fhhahockey.org.
H ero es o n H i^es

Wayne County Parks
will sponsor its first He
roes on Hines half-mara
thon and 5-kilometer
races Saturday, Oct. 5,
with proceeds gbing
toward the creation and
maintenance of the First
Responders Memorial to
be erected at Hines
Drive and Haggerty.
The half-marathon
starts at 8 a.m., followed
by the 5K at 8:30 a.m.
The event is sponsored
by Rimning Mt ^ d the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. The cost is
$49 (half-marathon) and
$29 (5K) if regis(:ered by
Sept. 5. The cost is $34
(5K) and $59 (h a ^ after
Sept. 6 through Oct. 3.
Visit heroesonhines.com.

PREP CROSS COUNTRY
MUSTANGINVITATIONAL
Aug. 27 at Cass Benton Park
GIRLS STANDINGS (gradK
11-12): 1. Noithvill^ 39 points; 2. Walled
Lake Northen, 73; 3. Livonia SteveiBon,
94; 4. Brighton, 125; 5. Beverly Hills
Detroit Country Day, 139; 6. Livonia
Churchill 162; 7. Livonia Franklin, 172; B.
Birmingharn Grovs, 183; 9. Riverview,
211; 10. Novi 283; 11. John Glenn, 343;
12. Wayne Memorial 349; 13. (tie) Livonia
Ladywood and New Boston Huron, no
team sarcs.
Individual winner: Rachel
Coleman (Northville), 19 minutes, 28.4
seoinds (5,000 meters).
Franklin finishers 8. Ellary
Marano, 21:162; 26. Mandy P o kr^ ,
22:55.7; 39. Sheila McKinley, 23:59.9; 53.
Alexa Orosz, 25:05.4; 65. Alyssa fdwank

25:472; 68. CC Shoemaker, 25:59.8; 85.
Katelyn Kovach, 26:55.4.

GIRLS STANDINGS(grades
9-10): 1. Northville 32 points; 2.
Brighton, 71; 3. Livonia Stevenson, 93; 4.
Livonia Churchill 115; 5. Livonia Franklin,
128; 6. Novi 138; 7. Walled Lake North
ern, 159; 8. Livonia Ladywood, 206; 9.
Birmingham Grove, 251; 10. Beverly Hills
Detroit Country Day, 278; 11. New Boston
Huron, 331; 12. (tte) Riverview, Westland
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial no
team score.
Individual winner: Lexa Barrott
(Northville), 1938.8.
Franklin Finishers: 7. Natalie
Douglas, 21:15.7; 21. Nalalie Martinez,
22:492; 24. Riley Shine 22:55.7; 25. Julie
Wonch, 23:03.0; 66. Camryn Zurawskl
26:13.6; 67. Jenny Perelll 26:18.0; 74.

GOLF
Livonia Churchiii heavyweight Manny Haddad (right), a first-team Aii-Observer wrestier,
recentiy signed an NAiA letter of intent with William Penn (Iowa) University. Haddad, a
two-time Division 1 state qualifier, finished 40-8 his senior year to earn third place in the
MHSAA finals last winter. Attending the signing was William Penn head coach Eric Reed
(left). MARTY ALTOUNIAN
^

Bergeson’s go^ from
(jeorgis.
Muskegon outshot
Schoolcr^t 12-S for the
match and 3-0 M the OT.
Schoolcraft goalkeep
er Sean Simney made
eight saves, while Mus
kegon’s Logan Holland
had two stops.
On Sunday, me Oce
lots (1-1, 1-1) boimced
back with a 5-0 MCCAA
victory over host Lake
Michigan (0-2,0-1) as
Jared Phillips ^ d Bergeson each tallied a pair of
goals.
Georgis also tallied a
goal and had an assist,
while ly ier Wiimingham
set up the first goal with
a throw-in.
Simney and Ryan
Tikey (Livonia ^anklin)
combined on tl^e shutout.

Continued from Page B1

Junior Chelsea Collura (Riverview
Gabriel Richard) also rebounded after
a tough opening round 88 to cut 10

Emma Devine 2638.8.

SOUTHLYONINVpATIONAL
aOSS COUNTRYRESUITS
Aug. 24 at Island Lake
GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS: 1. Clay
(Ohio), 42 points; 2. Livonia Stevenson,
75; 3. TemiKtance Bedford) 85; 4.
Canton, 90; 5. Livonia Franklin, 125; 6.
South Lyon, 132 (won tiebreaker); 7.
Plymouth, 132; 8. South Lyon Eak, 201.
Individual Winner: Erin Gyurke
Clay (Ohio), 18:57.0
Franklin Finishers: Natalie
Dougin 20:53.2; 7. Ellary Marano,
21:02,9; 32. Namlie Martinez, 2236.5;
40. Mandy Pokryfky, 2332.7; 41. Julie
Wonch, 23:44.7; 42. Sheila McKinl^,
23:51.0; 50. Katelyn Kovach, 25:12.5.

shots off of her total for a 78 a^d a
spot in 20th with a 166.
Senior Kaitlyn Brasher (Grand
Blanc) rounded out the MU contingent
tying for 27th with an 87-85-172 total.
T ie Crusaders return to action
Friday, Sept. 13, for the two-day Battle
at Blackthorn in South Bend, Ind.

B4
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LOCAL SPORTS
P R EP V O L L E Y B A L L

PREP FOOTBALL GRID PICKS
W eeki
All games 7 pjn. u n l^ noted.
Thursday, Aug. 29

Emons

Cranbrook (2-7) a t Luth. W estland (6-4), 4:30 p.m.

Cranbrook

Cranbrook

Luth. W estland

Luth. W estland

W.L Northern (8-3) a t Churchill (10-1)

Churchill

WL Northern

Churchill

Churchill

Stevenson (6-4) a t Franklin (2-7)

Franklin

Stevenson

Stevenson

Franklin

Farmington (6-4) a t John Glenn (3-6)

John Glenn

Farmington

Farmington

Farmington

Smitii

O'Meara

Wright

W aterford M ott (2-7) a t W ayne (0-9)

M ott

M ott

M ott

Mott

Avondale (9-2) a t Redford Union (3-6)

Avondale

Avondale

Avondale

Avondale

Thurston (S-4) a t Berkley (5-4)

Thurston

Thurston

Berkley

Thurston

D e t Renaissance (4-5) a t Farm. Harrison (6-4), 6 p.m.

Harrison

Renaissance

Bay Q ty John Glenn (2-7) a t N. Farmington (3-6)

Harrison
BCJohn Glenn

North Farmington

BC John Glenn

Harrison
BCJohn Glenn

Salem (5-4) a t Plymouth (0-12*)

Salem

Plymouth

Plymouth

Salem

W est O ttaw a

(8-3) a t Canton (6-4)
Friday, Aug. 30

W. Ottaw a

Canton

Canton

Canton

Clarenceville (6-4) at Femdale (3-6)

Femdale

Femdale

Cville

C'ville

Garden Gty

Garden City

Garden City

Garden City

Saturday, Aug. 31
Garden City (5-4) a t D e t Mumford (2-7)
‘ Plymouth forfeited nine victories

Madonna Universit/s Samantha Geile (18) and Emilia Freeman (far right) were both named to the all-tournament team at
the UM-Dearbom Early Bird Classic m a d o n n a u n iv er sit y a th letic s

C O LLEG E V O LLEY B A LL

4-0 MU spikers rule Early Bird tourney
The Madonna UniverL sity women’s volleyball
' team wrapped up a per
fect weekend by sailing
through the University of
Michigan-Dearbom Early
Bird Classic with 3-0 wins
Saturday over St. Xavier
(Ql.) and No. 22-ranked
Point Park (Pa.).
Senior Emilie Freeman
(Livonia/Lutheran High
Westland) and junior
Samantha Geile (Fruitport) were named to the
all-toumament team as

the No. U-ranked Crusad
ers improved to 4-0.
MU opened the season
Friday at the Early Bird
with a pair of 3-0 wins
over Indiana UniversitySouth Bend and St. Fran
cis (Ind.).
The ^foot-3 Freeman
and the 6-0 (jeile each
collected 10 kills, while
newcomer Katie Breault
added eight in a 25-15,
25-14,25-13 triumph over
Point Park.
Setter Evia Prieditis

finished with 33 assist-tokills, while Amanda
Obrycki and Stacey Cata
lano paced the defense
with 14 and 10 digs, re
spectively. Breanna Geile
also chipped in With eight
digs.
Olivia Fisher led Point
Park with a match-high 15
digs.
In a convincing 25-18,
25-12,25-12 victory over
St. Xavier, Freeman and
Catalano led the hitting
attack with 13 and 10 l^ s .

respectively.
Prieditis collected 37
assist-to-kills and a teamhigh nine digs.
Meghan Falsey led St.
Xavier (0-1) with eight
kills, while Lauren % ung
contributed 13 digs.
The Crusaders travel
this weekend to Daytona
Beach, Fla., for the twoday Embry-Riddle Labor
Day Classic. MU opens
play with a showdown
against No. 6 Oklahoma
Baptist at 2 p.m. Friday.

P R EP V O L L E Y B A L L

Stevenson soars to tournament championship title at Airport
: By Brad Em ons
Staff W riter

Livonia Stevenson
made it a smooth landing
in Saturday’s Carleton
Airport Invitational vol
leyball tournament.
The Spartans captured
all six matches on the
day, capped by a 21-25,
25-14,1^12 victory in the
finals against Pinckney.
Other victories came
against Chelsea (25-13,

29-31,16-14), Romulus
Summit Academy (25-1,
25-3), Brighton (25-20,
23-25,15-11), Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook (24-26,
25-20,15-11) and Dear
born (25-18,25-11).
“Our girls did a great
job coming together in
some up-and-down close
matches to battle back to
win,” Stevenson coach
Kelly Graham said. “With
having one week to pre
pare, our seniors did a

fantastic job keeping the
girls together and run
ning the court.”
All-stater Katie Tomasic, a senior headed
next year to Miami
(Ohio), led the Spartans’
hitting attack with 40
kills on the day. She also
added 27 digs and five
blocks.
Amanda Hawkins, a
6-0 senior middle blocker,
was also impressive with
with 26 kills, 18 blocks

and 15 service aces.
Other contributions
came from Taylor
McLaud (15 blocks), Abby
Whitehead (19 l ^ s , 10
aces, 20 digs), (barmen
Disler (35 assists), Sarah
Soave (28 assists), Megh
an Knorp (14 digs) and
Allie Strautz (13 digs).
“Our two setters did a
great job with their at
tempts at running the
court with not much ex
perience on their end,”
Graham said.
bemons@hometownlife.com

C IT Y O F G A R D E N C IT Y
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Ladywood
places 2nd
in opening
tournam ent
Eighteen team s
started in the m orn
ing and only two
w ere le ft standing
by afternoon in the
Livonia Ladywood
Invitational volley
ball tournam ent.
On Saturday, the
host B lazers cap
tu red th e ir firs t five
m atches and made it
all the way to the
finals before Ma
comb L’Anse Cruese
N orth took home the
title , 10-25, 26-24,
15-11.
Ladywood fin
ished 3-0 in pool play
before defeating
M arysville (25-21,
25-20) in the quar
terfin als and Roch
ester (25-18,25-19)
in the sem ifinals.
Kayla M arch, a
5-foot-ll sophomore
m iddle h itter, paced
Ladywood’s hitting
attack w ith 41 totM
kills.
O ther standouts
fo r the B lazers in
cluded Izzy Porada
(49 digs, 19 kills),
Allie Gluchowski (88
assist-to-kills) and
Tess L aurentius (37
digs).
M eanwhile, Livo
nia C larenceville
finished 1-3-1 on the
day as R ochester
elim inated the Tro
jans in the q u arte rfi
nals, 18-25, 25-13,
15-9.
In pool play, the
Trojans sp lit w ith
G arden City (21-25,
25-17), while losing
to M arysville (18-25,
20-25) and Davison
(17-25,15-25).
C larenceville
reached the elim 
ination round w ith a
22-25, 25-21,15-1 win
over Livonia F rank
lin as E rica Katz
served 13 points in a
row and se tte r Ni
cole K urdziel closed
out the decisive
th ird set w ith two
aces.
“The girls showed
a lot of determ ina
tion and h eart,”
C larenceville coach
Wendy M erschm an
said. “Ayanna Buckley kept E rica’s
serve alive, dom
inating the n et w ith
six blocks and five
kills. T here was
nothing getting past
h er and the team
covered h er beauti
fully.”
Buckley, the 6foot-1 senior, led the
way fo r C larence
ville w ith a to tal of
43 kills, 24 blocks
and 23 digs on the
day.
O ther sta tle a d e rs
for the Trojans in
cluded K urdziel (70
assists, seven aces),
Sarah Curvin (22
kills, 13 blocks) and
K elsey G riffin (30
digs).
“I think we w ere

ju s t tired a fte r play
ing six in a row,”
M erschm an said. “It
was a good day of
volleyball and we
w ere able to see
some really good
team s. Everyone
contributed today. It
was a good tourna
m ent to get us ready
for the season.”
C h a rg e rs g o 3-3

On Saturday, Li
vonia C hurchill split
a to tal of six m atch
es in the Portage
N orthern Invitation
al to finish 3-3 on the
day as Anna G att
made her debut as
v arsity coach.
The C hargers
scored victories
over B attle Creek
C entral (25-10,2511), V icksburg (2520, 25-21) and Mendon (25-20, 25-21).
Sophomore N at
alie Panek had 12
kills, while M acken
zie H am ill and Beth
Tarnacki each added
four in the win over
C entral. Amanda
Rybak also chipped
in w ith 18 assists.
Panek head 10
kills and five digs,
while H am ill added
eight kills against
V icksburg. Rybak
also had 21 assists.
Gabby Beck re
corded five kills and
M egan Damico fin
ished w ith 10 digs in
the victory over
Mendon.
The C hargers
dropped th eir first
two m atches on the
day against Three
R ivers (20-25,25-27)
and Sturgis (24-26,
1925).
Rayna Y etts had
10 kills, w hile N at
alie Dziewit added
seven assists against
T hree R ivers. Lau
ren St. P ierre fin
ished w ith six aces
against Sturgis.
The C hargers lost
th e ir final m atch of
the day to M attawan
(14-25, 23-25).
G le n n ta k e s s ilv e r

W estland John
Glenn captured the
Silver D ivision in
Saturday’s Ann Ar
bor G abriel Richard
Tournam ent afte r
going 5-3 on the day.
The Rockets de
feated D earborn
H eights Robichaud
(25-6, 25-3) and
Romulus (25-8,2513), sp lit w ith Northville (25-19, 23-25)
and fell to Ann Ar
bor H uron (19-25,
2025).
H annah Staples
posted a team -high
IS total kills to go
along w ith 20 aces,
while se tte r Court
ney Schaber added
27 assists.
Val E rnat was the
team ’s top passer.

Septem ber 9,2013
A Q reat Place To CsQ H « rc I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Council w ill hold a Public Hearing at
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on Septem ber 9, 2013 at
7:00 p jn . regarding Special Assessment Roll #4225 for the properties in the 2013 Bock
Lathers Reconstruction Project.
i
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PUBLIC RESOLUTION (#4)
RoU #4225 B ock-L athers (2013)
WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

at a Regular Meeting of the Council on July 15,2013, the City Council
adopted a Resolution of Determination for Special Assessment District
#4225, and the City Clerk Treasurer was directed to prepare such roll;
and
such roll has been prepared and is presented herewith;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Special Assessment Roll #4225
(Bock-Lathers, 2013) be filed with the City Clerk for public examination,
and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a Public Hearing be held on M onday, Septem ber
9, 2013, a t 7!00 p.m . in the Coundl Chambers, 6000 Middlebelt,
Garden City, MI 48135, notice of such Public Hearing to be published
in the newspaper of general circulation of the City, and that notice
of such meeting be given by first class mail to the last known owner
of each parcel affected thereby pursuant to the Garden City Code of
Ordinances Chapter 40, Section 40.06(c).
ALLYSONM. BETTIS
City Clerk / Treasurer

ABSTRACT
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL MEETING NO. 2013-30
A ugust 20,2013
Special Meeting of the City Council held Tuesday, August 20, 2013 at 6:30 p.m. at Wayne
City Hall, 3355 S. W a^e Rd. ALL MEMBERS P ^ S E N T Recessed to a closed session at
6:35 p.m. Reconvened in open session at 7:20 p.m. Presentation hyWCA Assessing regarding
assessm ents. Adjourned at 8:24 p.m.
Matthew K Miller
City Clerk
Publish: August 29,2013
A n 82918- 3x1.6

ABSTRACT
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL MEETING NO. 2013-31
A ugust 20,2013
A Regular Meeting of the City Council was held Tuesday, August 20, 2013 at 8:30 pju. at
Wayne City Hall, 3355 S. Wayne Rd. ALL MEMBERS PRESENT Presentation of resolutions
to Champions Program, Valerie Orr, Patrol Officer David Hamlet, Dep. Police Chief Alan
Maciag, Police Chief Jason Wright; APPROVED: m inutes of the regular and special TriPofiTigaof A ug^ t 6; bid to Jack Demmer Ford for $74,383.00; appt. of Janice Kendrick to Commission
on Aging until July 2016; ICMA to search for new City Manager; City Manager Search
Committee; employment agreement with Youth Services Dir.; PA 345 Committee; resolution
to Cross Pointe ChurcK; resolution regarding fireworks on Christmas Day. TABLED:
lOA with Wayne County for park improvements. Received and filed Comm, and Reports.
Adjourned at 11:25 p.m.
Matthew K. Miller
City Clerk
Publish: August 29,2013
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ORDINANCE NO. 101-G^
AN O im iNANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 98, ARTICLE H, SECTION 98-34B, AND TO AMEND ARTICLE H, SECTION 98^7
OF THE WESTLAND CITY CODE CONCERNING A D O PllO N BY REFERENCE OF THE FE N A m iE S PROVIDED IN THE
MICHIGAN VEHICLE CODE AND THE PROHIBITION OF THE OPERATION OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
WHILE INTOXICATED OR VISIBLY IMPAHffiD
S ectio n 1. ^ la t Chapter 98, A rtide n . Section 98>34B of the .Westland City Code is hereby amended to provide as follows:

"See. ro-34B. - Penalties.
The penalties provided by the Michigan Vehide Code are adopted by.reference, p r o v e d , however, d iat the City of Wi^tland may not enforce any provision of the
M idiigan V diide Code t o w hidi the maxinumi period of imprisonment is greater than 93 days, except that in the event of a conviction arising out of §98-37(lXc), in w m ^ case
the punishment may indude one (1) or more of the following; (1) community service fof not more than three hundred sixty (360) hours, (2) imprisonment for not m ore^an one
hundred eigfoty (180) days, and (3) a foie of not Iras than two hundred dollara 0200.00) or more than seven hundred'dollars ($700.00). The court i^ y cdra impnaa any costs anH
fees permitted bylaw.”
S ectio n 2. That Chapter 98, Artide n . Section 98-37 of the Westland City Code is herelqr amended to provide as follows;

*1360.98-37. - Operation of a m otor vehicle while intosdcated m visibly impaired; prohibited.
(1) A person, whether liransed or not, shall not operate a vehide upon a h i^ w ay or other place open to the general pdblic or generally accessible to motor vd ud es, induding
an area designated for the parking of vehides, within this state if (he person is operating while intoxicatraL As used in this section, "operating while intawricated” mnam^ any of
the following applies:
.
(a) Th^ person is under the influenra'of alcoholic liquor; a controlled substance or a combination o f alcohdic liquor and a controlled substance.
(b) The person has an alcohol content of 0.08 grams or more per 100 m illiliters of blood, pra 210 liters of breath or per 67 m illiliters of urine dr beginning October 1,
2013, the person has an alcohol content of 0.10 grams or more per 100 m illiliters of blood per 210 Utets of breath or per 67 m illiliters of uripe.
(c) The person has an alcohol content of 0.17 grams or more per 100 m illiliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 67 m illiliters of urine.
(2) The owner of a vehide or a person in charge or in contiol of a vehide abnll not authorize or knowingly permit (he v d iid e to be operated upon a highway or other i________
to the general public or generally accessible to motor vehides, induding an area designated t o the parking of motor v d iid es w ithin this d ty by a person if any of the following
apply:.
,
_
(a) The person is under the influence of alcoholic liquor; a controlled substence or a combination of alcoholic liquor and a controlled substance.
(b) The person has an alcohol content of 0.08 grams or more per 100 m illiliters of blood per 210 liters of breath or per 67 m illiliters o f urine or ht^ n n in g October 1,
2013, the person has an alcohol content of 0.10 grams or more per 100 m illiliters of blood per 210 liters of breath or per 67 m illilito s of urine.
]
(c) The person’s ability to operate the motor vehide is visibly impaired due to the consumption of alcoholic liquor, a controlled substance or a combination of alcoholic
liquor and a controlled sutotance.
(3) A prason, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a vehide upon a highwcqr or other place open to the general public or generally accessible to motor vehideg, induding
an area designated for the parking of vehides w ithin thin, d ty when due to the ronsumption of alcoholic liquor, a controlled ahhatancn or a combination of alcoholic libuoV and a
controlled substance the person’s ability to operate the vehide is visibly impaired. If a person is charged with violating subsection (1) a finding o f guilty under this subsection
may be rendered.
(4) A person who is less than 21 years of age, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a vehide upon a h i^ w ay or other place open to the general public or generally accessible
to motor vehicles, induding an area designated for the parking of vehides w itlto this d ty if the person has any bodily dcohol content. As used in this subsection, "any bodily
alcohol content” means either of the following:
(a) An alcohol content of not less than 0.02 grams or more but less than 0.08 grams per 100 m illiliters of blood per 210 liters of breath or i» r 67 m illiliters of urine or
b^inning October 1,2013, the person has an alcohol rontent of not Iras than 0.02 grams or more but Iras than 0.10 grams per 100 m illiliters of blood per 210 liters
of breath or per 67 m illiliters of urine.
(b) Any presence of alcohol within a person’s hody resulting from the consumption of alcoholic liquor other than consumption of alcoholic liquor as a part of a generally
recognized religious service'or cmemony.
*
(6) A person whether licensed or not is subject to the following requiremente:
'
(a) He or she shaU not operate a yehide in violation of subsection (4) while another person who is less than 16 years of age is occupying the vehide. A persiin who
violates this subdmaion is guilty of a miHdemeannr pnniahahle aa fnllnwa:
(i) Exrapt as provided in subparagraph (7), a person who violates this subdivision may be sentenced to one or more of the foUowihg:
(A) Community service for not more than 60 days.
(B) A fine of not more than $600.00.
(C) Imprisonment for not more than 93 days.
(b) In the judgment of sentence under subdivision (aXi), the court may, unless the v d iid e is ordered forfeited under section 98-37N, ordra v d iid e immobilization as
provided in MCL 267.M)4d..
. (6) A person whether licensed or not shall not operate a vehide upon a highway or other place open to (he general pubUc or generally accessible to motor vehides, indudii^ an
area designated t o the parking of vehides w ithin this d ty if the person has in h is or her body any amount of a controlled substance listed in schedule 1 undra section ^ 1 2 of
the public health code, 1978 PA 368, MCL 333.7212 or a rule promulgated under that section or of a controllol substance described in section 7^14(a)(iv) of the public health
code, 1978 PA 368, MCL 333.7214.
(7) If a person is convicted of violating subsection (1) or (6), all of the following apply.
(a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivisions (b) and (c), the person is guilty of a.misdemeanor punishable ly one or more o f the following:
(i) Community service for not more than 360 hours.
(ii) Imprisomnent t o not more than 93 days, or, if the person is convicted of violating subsection (l)(c), imprisonment for not more than 180 days.
(iii) A fine of not less than $100.00 or more than $600.00, or, if the person is guilty o f violating sifosration (l)(c), a fine of not lera than $200.00 or moi^ than
$700.00.
(b) In the judgment of sentence under subdivision (a), the court may order vehide immobilization as provided in MCL 267.904d.
(8) A person who is convicted of violating subsection (2) is gujlty of a crime as follows:
(a) Except as provided in subdivisions (b) and (c), a misdemeanar punishable by imprisonment of not more than 93 days or a fine of not less than $100.00 or more
than $600.00 or both.
(9) If a person is ronvicted of violating subsection (3), aU of the following apply
(a) The person is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by one or more of the following:
(i) Community service for not more than 360 hours.,
(ii) Imprisonment of not more than 93 days.
(iii) A fine of not more than $300.00.
(b) In the judgment of sentence under subdivision (a), the court may order vehide immobilization as provided in MCL 267.904d
_

^

(10) If a person is convicted of violating subsection (4), all of the follow ii^ apply.
J a ) The perran is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by one or both of the following;
(i) Cbmmunify'sravice for not more than 360 hours.
'
,
(ii) A fine of not more than $250.00.
(11) In addition to imposing the sanctioius prescribed under this section, the court may order the person to pay the costs of the prosecution under the code of criminal procedure,
1927 PA 175, MCL 760.1 to 777.69.
(12) A person sentenced to perform community service under this section shall not receive compensation and shall reimhurse. the d ty or appropriate local unit of goverUnent
for the cost of supervision incurred by the d ty or local unit o f government as a result of the person’s activities in that service.
(13) If the prosecuting attorney intends to s e ^ an enhanced sentence under this section or a sanction under section 98-37N based upon the ddendant having one or more prior
convictions, the prosecuting attorney shall indude on the complaint and information, or an amended complaint and information f il^ in district court, circuit raurt, muhidpal
court or fom ily division of circuit court, a statem ent listing the defendant’s prior convictions.
(14) If a person is diarged with a violation of subsection (1), (3), or (6) or section 98-37M, the court shall not permit the defendant to enter a plea of guilty or imlo contendere to
a charge of violating subsedion (4) in exdiange for dism issal of the original charge. This subsection does not prohibit the court torn dism issing the diarge upon the prosecuting
attorney’s motion.
(16) A prior ccmviction shall be established at sentencing Iqr one or more of the following:
(a) An abstract of conviction.
(b) A copy of the defendant's driving record.
(c) An admission by the defendant.
' (16) Eixcept as otherwise p rovid e in subsection (18), if a person is charged with operating a vehicle while under the influence of a controlled suhstance or a combinal ion of
alcoholic liquor and a controlled substance in violaticm of subsection (1) or a locol ordinance substantially corresponding to subsection (1), the court aknll require the j luy to
return a specdal verdicrt in the finrn of a written finding or if the court convicts the person without a jury or accopts a plea of guilty or nolo contendere, the court shall m ato a
finding as to whether the perscm was under the influenco of a controlled substance or a combirtation of alcoholic licpior and a controlled substance at tlm tim e of the violation.
(17) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (18), if a person is charged w ith operating a vehicle w hile his or her ability to operate the vehide was visibly impaired due to
h is or her ransumption of a controlled substance or a rombination of alcoholic Ucpior and a controlled substance in violation of subsecticm (3) or a local ordinance substahtially
corresponding to subsection (3), the court shall require the jury to return a special verdict in the form of a written finding or if the court convicts the person without a jjiry or
accepts a plea of guilty or nolo contendrae, the court shall make a.finding as to whether, due to the consumpticm of a controlled substance or a combinaticm of alcoholic bquor
and a controlled substance, the person’s ability to operate a motor vehide was visibly impaired at the tim e of the violation.
(18) A special verdic:t described in subsrations (16) and (17) is not recpdred if a jury is instructed to make a finding solely as to either of the following:
. (a) Whether the defendant was under the influence of a controlled substance or a combination of alcoholic liquor a i^ a controlled substance at the tim s of the viofotion.
(b) Whether the defendant was vM bly impaired due to his or her consmnption of a controller substance or a confoination of alcoholic licpior and a controlled suratance
at the tim e of the violation.
' 1

.\

(19) If a jury or court finds under suhsecticm (16), (17) or (18) that the defendant operatol a motor vehide under tlm influence of or while impaired due to the consumpticin of a
controll^ substance or a combination of a controlled substance and an alcoholic licpioi; the court shall do both of the following:
(a) Report the finding to (he secretary of state.
(b) On a form or finm s prescribed by the state court administrator; forward to the department of state police a record that specifies the penalties imposed by the court,
induding any term of imprisonment and any sanction imposed under section 98-37N or MOL 2 6 7 .9 0 ^
(20) Except as otherwise provided bylaw, a reccnd described in subsection (19)(b) is a public record and the department of state police shall retain the information contained cm
that rerord t o not Iras than seven years.
(21) In a prosecution for a violation of subsecticm (4), the defendant bears the burden of providing that the czmsumpticm of alcoholic liquor was a part of a generally
religious service or cerenwny by a preponderance of the evidence.
(22) The court may order as a ccmditicm of probation that a person convicted of violating subsecticm (1) shall not operate a motor vehide unless that vehide is ecpiipped with an
ignition interlock device approved, certified and installed as required under sections 98-37K and 98^7L.
j
(23) Subject to subsection (25), as used in this section, "prior con'viction” means a conviction for any of the following whether under a law of this state, a local1ordijiano
(
substantially corresponding to a law of this state or a law of another state substantially corresponding to a law of this state:
(a) Eixcept a s provided in subsecticm (24), a violation or attempted violation of any of the following;
(i) This section^ exi:ept a violaticm of section 98-37(2), or a violation of any prior enaictment of this section in which the defendant operated a vehide while under
the influence c^ intoxicating alcwholic liquor or a controlled substance or a combination of intoxicating or alcoholic licpior and a ccmtrolled Substance or while
visibly impaired or with an unlawful hoc^y alcohol content.
(ii) Section 98-37M.
(iii) PormerMCL 267.626b.
" '
(b) Negligmit homidde, m anslau^ter or murder resulting from the operation of a vehide or an attempt to am unit any of those crimes.
(24) Only one violation or attem ptol violation ofsubsection (4), a local ordinanca substantially corresponding to subsection (4) or a law of another state substantially corresponding
to subsration (4) may be used as a prior conviction.
.
(26) If two or more ccmvictions described in subsection (23) are convictions for violations arising out of the same transaction, only one conviction alinll be used to determine
whether (he person hna a prior conviction.”
'
*
S e c tio n s. That afi other provisions of Chapter 98, A rtide II of the W estland City C!ode shall remain in full force and effect
Sectiion_4. S eg eta b ility . The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be severable. If any part, nentencft, paragraph, section or «^igyan ts
adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.
SeistionB . R ep eal. AD other Ordinances inconsistent w ith the provisions of this Ordinance are, to the extent of such inronsistendei^ hereby repeal^ .
S c t^ o n fl. P u b lica tio n . The City CXerk shaD cause this Ordinance to be pubUshdl in the manner required by law.
S ectio n ? . E ffectiv e D a t^ This Ordinance shaD become effective upon publication as required by law.
Adopted: August 19,2013
E!ffr«tive; August 29,2013
PubliBh: AugDst29,2013
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T H EA T ER T R O U P E S T A G ES
R O C K -S T Y L E C A B A R E
By Sharon Dargay
staff W riter

Remember to bring your
cell phone to the Rock Ae
House A Rock-and-Roll Caba
ret show next month in Canton.
Christopher Hremblay, one
of the event’s producers, prom
ises you’ll get a chance to use it
— as long as you silence it.
“ThiS will probably be one
of the few shows you can pull
out your cell phone, and if you
want to throw the light on your
phone and use it as your pre
tend lighter, feel free,” Ttemblay said. “For those who real
ly get into the music, they will
be encouraged to get on A eir
feet.”
Ilremblay and Tim Chahko
hope the the show will have the
feel of a live rock concert, with
a cabaret twist. They and Lin
da Pohl are the founders of
TLC Productions, the Cantonbased theater group that is
producing Rock the House.
Chanko, Maureen Paraventi of
Redford, and Kara Fay Cardella of Ypsilanti will sing rock
songs from stage and screen,
while members of the band
Damage Control — Chanko
plays keyboard with the group
—accompany them.
TLC Productions has staged
original musicals and produces
a one-act play festival every
other year at the Village Thea
ter.
“We have not done a caba
ret. I’ve been involved with
■one at Spotlight Players. They
usually do cabaret with piano,”
Chanko noted. “Because I’m in
a band, we discussed what
about doing a cabaret?
‘T here will be some chor
eography with it, and some
costuming. But we wanted to
make it minimal. We’re trying
to focus on the music.”
Joe Cone, who has been
involved in other TLC Produc
tions projects, will serve as
emcee and will introduce each
song with a nugget of trivia.
Shows are at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, in the
Biltihore Studio at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, S0400

Tim Oianko (left) of Canton, Maureen Paraventi of Redford, and Kara Fay Cardella of Ypsilanti rehearse songs for TLC Productions', rock cabaret at
the Village Theater in Canton.

Cherry Hill Road, Canton.
Tickets are $15, available on
line at tlcprod.wordpress.com
and www.cwton-mi.orgAillage
theater.
“What’s neat about it is it
brings together music from
stage and screen and some that
have been both,” T'emblay
said. “The songs we selected
are universal and well known.
We looked at going from the
1950s to the present time to
capitalize on all the music, the
rock music through different
decades. It will be interesting
because normally when you
think of a rock show, you think
big scale. This will be great
music, but in an intimate set
ting.”

The audience can expect to
hear older tunes, such as Jailhouse Rock, and more contem
porary pieces, including songs
from Rent, Mama Mia and
Rock o f Ages.
“1 just want people to come
and have a good time,” Chanko
said.
Look for TLC Productions’
next major project, StageLab
24, in January 2014. W riters
will gather on a Friday night to
pen 10-minute plays. The
works will be cast, rehearsed
and then staged the following
evening. The public may watch
the process during the 24-hour
period at the Village Theater.
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Damage Control is Rm dianko on keyboard, John Fitzgerald on bass
guitar, Terri Stefanka on vocals. Bob Espinoza on drums and Dave
Schmidt on lead guitar. Chako w ill sing and Fitzgerald, Espinozaand
Schmidt will play their instruments at Rock the HouseXCabaret
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Celebrate Michigan at fair in Novi
From sheep shearing
to bagpipers, racing pigs
to bean displays, the
Michigan State Fair will
offer something for ev
eryone Friday-Monday,
Aug. 30-Sept. 2, at the
Suburban Collection
Showplace, 46100 Grand
River Avenue, between
Novi and Beck Road
The fair runs from 10
a.in.-U p.m. Friday-Sunday, Aug. 30-Sept. 1 and
from 10 a.m.-8 pm . Mon
day, Sept. 2.
. Highlights include:
» Livestock on display,
along with horse, poidtry,
pig, and goat shows, rac
ing pigs and a K-9 show
B Contests, including

pie eating, watermelon
seed spitting, sack racing
and more
BHome arts demon
strations and displays
B Shrine Circus perfbrmances and carnival
rides
BA farm er’s m arket
and agricultural exhibits
B Musical entertaintnent, including Detroit
Soul Men, Gratitude
Steel Band and Marshall
Crenshaw and the Bottle
Rockets
BVendor exhibits
A pass to the fair only
—excluding all carnival
rides and the circus per
formance —purchased
in advance is $6 for

0 & E Media, | Thursday, August 29 , 2013

A ll about koi

adults and children, 12
and older, and $S for
children, 11 and under.
Add $2 more for adults
and $1 more for children
if pa3ong at the gate.
A wristband that al
lows admission to all
attractions is $25 in ad
vance and $30 at the gate
for adults and children,
36 inches or taller. It’s
$10 for children, 35 inch
es or less.
For more information
about the Michigan State
Fair, visit michiganstatefairUc.com. CaU the Sub
urban CoUection Showplace at 248-348-6942.
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The Michigan Ko| and Pond
Club presents its Kcond Koi
Show, noon-6 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 30,9 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 31, apd 10 a.m.-l
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 1 at The
Pond Place, 3505 W. High
land Road, Milford. Admis
sion is free. Koi breeders and
dealers will be on hand with
a variety of Japanese koi and
fancy goldfish foi| sale. Other
vendors will have pond
supplies available, from
pumps to nets to koi food
and more. A koi judging will
take place Saturday, Aug. 31.
Judges will go from tank to
tank on Sunday, Sept. 1,
discussing the fish and expiaining why the winners
were chosen. For more in
formation, see wyvw.mkpcse.com or contact Ray Alex
ander at 734-846-8588.

GET OUT! CALENDAR
ARTS, CRAFTS
DETROIT INSTITUTE
OF ARTS
U m e /D a te : 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
W edn^ay-T hursday, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday
L ocation: 5200 W oodward,
Detroit
Fam ily S u n d ay s: 2 p.m. Sun
days; storytelling, performances;
free w ith admission
E xhibits: Printmaking by Ells
w orth Kelly, through S e p t 8

contact 313-833-7900,
www.dia.org

graphed. Photos w ith J o n s will
be $10
Coming up: 8 p.m iSept 27 and '
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. S e ;^ 28, "The
G raduate," w ith Anne Bancroft
and Dustin Hoffman, along with
th e Pink Panther in "The Pink
Phink"
"
C o i i t ^ 313-537-2560

HISTORICAL
PLYMOUTH
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
T im e/D ate: 1-4 p.m. W ed n sd a y
and Friday-Sunday
L ocation: 155 S. Main, Plymouth
D etails: The current exhibit
B4TV, highlights leisure activ itis
th a t fa m ilis and individuals .
engaged in before television.
The exhibit runs through Nov.
10. A dm ision $5 fo r adults and
$2 fo r students 6-17
C o n ta c t www.plymouthhistoiy.org; 734^5S-8940

MUSIC
FARMINGTON PLAYERS
BARN THEATRE

Teny Lee Dill's solo
exhibition includes
fantastical buildings drawn
in ink and gold pen. it
opens Sept 6 at Northville
Art House.

NORTHVILLE
ARTHOUSE
T bnerD ate: 1-5 p.m. W ed n » day-Saturday, through Aug: 30
L ocation: 215 W. Cady, North
ville
D etails: "Collaboration and
Continuum: The Carnival Pho
tographs of Bill Rauhauser and
Carlos Diaz," curated by Mary
McNichols, Ph.D.
C om ing u p : Terry Lee Dill's solo
exhibition, "Dimorphism"
consists of elaborate drawings in
black ink and gold leaf. For th e
past 20 years. Dill conceptu
alized fantastical buildings as
m etaphors o f his daily life.His
work shows hints o f Dr. Seuss,
M.C Escher and Erich Men
delsohn. The exhibit runs S e p t
6-28, with an artist talk a t 8 p.m.
a t th e opening reception. S e p t 6
C o n ta c t 248-344-0497;
httpVAnrww.northvilleart5.org

FILM

C o n ta c t 248-473-1856
T lm e/D ate: 7-10 p.m. last Tues
day o f th e m o n th — except
December
L ocation: Plymouth Elks Lodge
#1780,41700 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth
D e ta lb : Tommy There is a $10
donation a t th e door which
includes hors d 'o e u v r» . Pro
ceeds from Jazz Elks goes to 
w ard special needs and disad
vantaged children and veterans.
C o n tac t: 734453-1780 o r email
to plym outhelks1780^ahoo.com

PLYMOUTH COFFEE
BEAN

COMPUWARE
ARENA DRIVE-IN

T im e/D ate: 720-10 p.m. every
Monday

C o n ta c t 734-927-3284

L o ra tio K 38840 W. Six Mile.
Livonia

L ocation: 884 Penniman, Ply
T lm e/D ate: G a ta open a t 7:30
m outh
p.m., w ith movies starting
Details: Open mic for music and
around 9 2 0 p.m., daily, through ■ poetry; come and show your
Sept 1
a e a tiv e side.
L ocation: 14900 Beck betw een
S a tu rd a y f e a tu r e d a r t i s t
Five Mile and M-14, Plymouth
Sentim ental Value, Saturday,
Township
Aug. 31; Marco Aziel and RJ
D etails: Cost is $10 for adults; $8
Redine, S e p t 7. Featured per
for children, 4-12; kids 3 and
form er concerts start a t 8 p.m.
under are adm itted free of
C o n ta c t 734454-0178
charge. Students w ith proper ID
TRINITY HOUSE
are adm itted fo r $8 Sunday
THEATRE
through Thursday. Papons listen
t o th e m o v ie on th e FM band of
H m e /D ate: Most shows start a t
8 p.m., doors open a t 7:30 p.m.
th eir car radio

PENN THEATRE
T lm e/D ate: 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.
30, and 4 2 0 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 31-Sept 1
L ocation: 760 Penniman Ave.,
Plymouth
D etails: Monsters University,"
admission," $3
C om ing u p : "The Internship," 7
p.m. and 9 2 0 p.m. Friday^
Saturday, S e p t 6-7, and 4:15
p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, S e p t 8
S u m m e r M a tin e e: "The Miipp e t Movie," Aug. 29. Movie runs
a t 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.

D etails: Empty Chair N ight
S e p t 8; Singers Sing Seger Songs
Tribute v\nth John D. Lamb, Dave
Edwards, Al Jacquez, Charlie
Springer and Bob M onteleone,
S e p t 13; The Yellow Room Gang
featuring Mustard's R etreat
Annie Capps, M att W atroba and
Kitty Donohoe, S e p t 14; Song
writers Anonymous Showcase,
S e p t 20; The Boogie W oogie Kid
M atthew Ball, S e p t 21. Most
shows tickets are $15, and $12
for subscribers. Only cash and
checks are accepted

C o n ta c t 734-453-0870;
ww w.penntheatre.com

C o n ta c t 734-464-6302

REPFORD THEATRE

T bne/D ate: 8 p.m. Saturday,
S e p t 28
L ocation: The Birmingham
Temple, 28611W. 12 Mile, Far
m ington Hills
D e ta lb : The David Glukh Inter
national Ensemble performs
improvisation, Yiddish classics,
klezmer, and masterpieces by
Tchaikovsky, Verdfand Pucdni.
An afterglow will follow th e
concert General admission is
$23; members, seniors and
students under 18 pay $20.

T lm e/D ate: 8 p.m. FridaySaturday, S e p t 13-14 and 1 p.m.
S e p t 15
L ocation: 17360 Lahser, north of
Grand River Avenue, Detroit
D etails: "Muisc Mari," with
Robert P r ^ o n and Shirley
J o n s , $6. J o n s will appear live
^ all shows. A utographs will b e
$20 per item. Fans may select'
one o f the*8- by 10-inch g lo ssis .
provided o r bring th eir own
personal item to be au to 

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
ARTS, BEATS & EATS

VIVACE SERIES

HENRY FORD
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

T lm e/D ate; Event hours are 11
a.m .-ll p.m. Friday-Sunday, Aug.
30-Sept 1; 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Monday, S e p t 2. Art fair hours
are 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday-Sunday,
Aug. 30-Sept. 1 and 11 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday, S e p t 2
L ocation; On W ashington Ave.,
and adjacent streets, betw een
Lincoln and 11 Mile in dow n
tow n Royal Oak
D etails: The event includes an
a rt fair w ith approxim ately 140
artist booths; food booths from
m ore th an 50 o f th e area's
restaurants and caterers; nine
different entertainm ent stages
including perform ances by MC
Hammer, Killer Flamingos,
Orbitsuns, The Howling Diablos
and more; interactive Ford
vehicle displays; an outdoor
movie, a salute to veterans;
vendors, carnival rides and
m ore. Admission is $3 before 5
p.m. and $5 after
Contacfc artsbeatseats.com

T bne/D ate; 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
S e p t 14
L ocation: 32332 W. 12 Mile,
Farmington Hills
DETROIT ZOO
D e ta lb : Peter Oprisko t a k s on
th e role of Frank Sinatra in this
T bne/D ate: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tribute conceVt "Fabulous
daily, through Labor Day, S e p t
Frank." The show will include
2; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. a fter Labor
such Sinatra classics as "Strang
Day-Oct. 31
ers in th e N ig h t” "New York,
L ocation: 1-696 service drive and
New York," and "Fly Me to th e '
W oodward, Royal Oak
Moon," as well as a retrospec
D etails: Admission is $14 for
tive o f his career. Tickets are $19
adults 15-61, $12 for senior
for adults and $17 for seniors
citizens 62 and older, and $9 for
and students children ages 2-14; children
O th e r c o n c e rts a t t ii e B a r n :.
under 2 are free. Parking for cars
"Magic Bus," w ith music from
and vans is $5. Detroit Zoolog
th e W oodstock era, Nov. 9;
ical Society m em bers g e t free
"Songs W e Love," a compilation
admission and parking
o f songs from th e Rat Pack era,
Jan. 11,2014; and.performa,nces_ , S e n io r Day: Seniors, 62 and
' older; fto m Macomb, Oakland
by Blackthorn, a Players Bam
and W ayne counties, along with
tradition for S t Patrick's Day,
March 7-8,2014

JAZZ AT THE ELKS

tions. All other materials will be
supplied. Some prejiminary
materials will be available for
review beginning Aug. -23 a t
WWW.fhgov.com/YouthTheatre.
C o n ta c t The Cultural Arts
Division a t 248473^1859

C o n tact: Joyce Cheresh a t
248-788-9338 or Ann Sipher a t
248-661-1348

Tickets are available now for the David Glukh Internationa
Ensemble's Vivace Series concert in Farmington Hills.
their caregiver, will receive free
admission, parking and rides on
th e Tauber Family Railroad, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. W ednesday, Sept. 4.
The event includes live music,
bingo, tractor train tours, zoo
keeper talks and a senior re
source area.
C o n ta c t 248-541-5717

UFO SHOW III
T im e/D ate: 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
29
L ocation: The' Mix Studio, 8 N,
W ashington Street, Ypsilanti
D etails; Emergent A rb presents
an evening of standup, storytell
ing and original songs, featuring
Chevy Hungerford, Drew Gri
maldi, Germaine Gebhard, Brad
Wenzel, Andy Jentzen, Marty
Smith, and Marc Holland. Tickets
are $8, available a t
www.em ergentarts.com
C o n ta c t 734-985-0875 for more
information

THEATER
BERMAN CENTER FOR
THE PERFORMING
ARTS
T lm e/D ate: 7:30 p.m. Aug. 31
and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sept. 1
L ocation: On th e Jewish Com
munity Center o f M etropolitan

Detroit campus, 6600 W. Maple,
W est Bloomfield
D e ta lb : Tovah Feldshuh takes
on th e role o f Golda Meir in this
one-wom an show. Tickets are
$67; $62 for Jewish Community
Center members.
C o n ta c t 248-661-1900;
ww w .theberm an.org for more
information

FARMINGTON HILLS
YOUTH PLAYERS
Itm e /D ate : 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 7, a nd noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, S e p t 8
L ocation: The Costick Center,
28600 W. 11 Mile, Farmington
Hills
D e ta lb ; Auditions for "Tarzan
The Stage Musical," which will
b e perform ed Nov. 15,17 and
22-24 w ith tw o casts performing
. on different dates. Actors cast in
th e show pay a registration fee
and m ust a tten d a m andatory
parent m eeting from 7^8:30
p.m. on Monday, Sept. 23, a t th e
Costick Center. Participants may
drop in a t any tim e during th e
audition hours. Auditions are
open to both rs id e n ts and
nonresidents. No prior prep
aration is necessary. Participants
should bring a recent school
photo with them to th e audi

T im e/D ate; 8 p.m. Friday, Aug.'
23-24 and Thursday-Saturday,
Aug.,29-31
L ocation: MacKeniie Fine Arts
Auditorium, 5101 Evergreen,
Dearborn
D e ta lb : The college's Human
ities and Social Science Division
and T heatre Arts D epartm ent
will p r ^ n t Eric Bogosian's
"Drinking in America." Tickets
are $15 general adnjiission and
$12 for faculty, students and
seniors. Buy them online a t
theatre.hfccedu
c o n ta cfc 313-845-6478

MOTOR CITY PLAYERS
T lm e/D ate: 7 p jn . S e p t 3 4
Locaftim : M otor City Theatre,
27555 Grantland, LiVonia
D etails; Auditions fo r actors, 18
and up will consist of cold
readings from saIpL Participants
should bring a recent photo to
auditions. M otor City Theatre
will open its season with either
"The Mouse Trap" or "And Then
There W ere None." The produc
tion will run O c t 25-Nov, 3 ’
C on tact: 313-535-8^62

SPOTLIGHT PLAYERS
T lm e/D ate: 8 p.m. S e p t 13-14,
20-21 and 2 p.m. S e p t 15 and 22
L ocation: The Village T heater a t
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill
Road, Canton
D e ta lb : The group ^ g e s th e
musical comedy, "Hairspray."
Tickets are $18 for adults, and
$16 for seniors and youth
C ontacfc www.cantbn-m i.org/
villagetheater
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Feeding a tailgate crowd needn’t be daunting task
hen family and friends gather together to watch
the game, loading up the table with a variety of
easy-tQ-grab, flavorful appetizers is a winning
plan. After all, casual food and good times are
what game day is all about.
In the world of appetizers, dip is king. From savory to
sweet, this simple tailgating party addition can take on
flavors that span the globe, or that are as American and as
beloved as the gridiron game itself.
» Keep it light. A tailgating scene can seem overwhelm
ing for those who don’t want to splurge all their day’s calo
ries, s«j be sure to have lots of fresh, crunchy v ^etab les on
hand Start with your standard dippers - like sliced car
rots, broccoli and cucumbers - or score big with unique
vegetable dipper options - like snap peas, asparagus spears

W

and radishes.
» Serve delightful dippers. Potato and tortilla.chips go
hand-in-hand with tailgating festivities, but beyond these
standards is a whole world of other dipping options. For a
M editerranean touch, go with flatbread, pita bread or pita
chips. Instead of plain old butter rounds, opt for more tex
tile with multi-grain crackers or crusty garlic bread. Or,
serve up a warm batch of buffalo wings with this smoky
and spicy recipe for Hummus Buffalo Wing Dip.
» Along with with light dips and vegetables, offer a few
substantial appetizers, such as nachos and chicken kebabs.
Incorporate a few of these recipes into your game day
strategy and watch as fans huddle up to fiU their plates.
For more great game day ideas, visit www.sabra.com.
C o u rte sy o f F a m ily F ea tu res

b ip
1 te a s p o o n re d w in e
v in e g a r
1 te a s p o o n o live oil
1 ta b le s p o o n to m a to
p a s te

k .....

1 teaspoon Dijon
mustard
Viteaspoon garlic
pow der

CHICKEM K E iA iS
1 iwund boneless, sidniess chfdcen breasts, chopped into
chunks (abouti Inch In size)
2 ta b le s p o o n s S a b ra R o asted Garlic o r O nion G reek Styin
V eggie Dip d iv id ed
% te a s p o o n tu m e ric

ISteaspoon o n io n
pow der
1 te a s p o o n sm o k ed
p a p rik a
t cup hum m us

Whisk first seven ingredients together (vinegar through
paprika). Add hummus and combine thoroughly^

1 red bell pepper, chopped Into chunla (pbput 1 1pdi In i^e)
1 smalt yellow onion, diopped Into dtunks (about 1 1nch in size)
Stir chicken, dip and tumeric together in a smail mixing bowi.
Refrigerate for at least hour allowing the veggie dip to tender
ize and flavor the chicken.
Preheat broiler or grill.
A ssem ble k e b ab s, a lte rn a tin g p ep p er, o n io n a n d chicken o n
t h e skew ere.

Grill on charcoal grill outside or under the broiler indoors.
Cook 10-15 minutes or until juice runs clear from the chicken.
Brush remaining yogurt dip over hpt kebabs.

iMEDITE8 R A N 'E A M :iA C ll0 S R iC IPE ;::;,,
4 cu p s p ita c h ip s
2 ta b le sp o o n s S a b ra R o a sted Garlic H um m us
2 ta b le sp o o n s S ab ra R o asted Red P e p p e r H um m us
8-10 g ra p e to m a to e s , c u t in h a lf le n g th w ise
) ^ p c h o p p e d zucd iin i (a b o u t % inch chunks)

r":

2 tablespoons chopped Greek olives
z XaDicspooiis cfio p p c a peppEffwiciiito

1 cups shredded moaerella
P re h e a t o v e n t o 375 d e g re e s F.
Place p ita chips in a 9- t o 10-inch skillet o r o th e r o v e n p ro o f
p a n o r b a k in g dish o f a sim ilar size. T op w ith sm all sp o o n fu ls o f
hum m us.

Sprinkle tomatoes, zucchini, olives and pepperoncinis over
the chips. Top with shredded mozzarella.
Bake 15-20 m in u te s o r u n til c h e e se h a s m e lte d a n d e d g e s a re
b e g in n in g t o b ro w n .
Serve w arm .

CUCUIVIBER CUPS
Yield: IS servings

2 English cuoraibeis

1 container hummus
1 teupeon paprika
1 bundi paisley, finely chopped
Peel cucumbers and slice lengthwise into 1 1’/4-inch pieces.
Using melon bailer, carve out seeds to create a vessel,
making sure to leave bottom intact.
Using piping bag or small spoon, fill each vyith hummus,
about 1 teaspoon each.
Sprinkle with paprika and finely chopped parsley.
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EVAN^
M.ANNETTA
(ANNETTE)

D eadlines: Friday 4 :18 p.m . fo r Sunday • W ednesday 9:4S a.m . fo r T hursday

in one night
By Sharon Dargay
staff W riter

BRIDGES,
NORWOOD RALL
"WOODY"
October lo, 1930 to Ai^ust 23,
2013. Age 82 longtime resident
of Farmington Hills, Norwood
died Friday A ugi^ 23, 2013. He
is survived by Ws beloved wife,
Joy Lee Bridges (Tackabuiy).
Joy and Woody were married for
63 years. He is the loving father
to Meny Kimberly Fischer
(Bridges) and David Rail
Bridges (Coreen). He has four
adoring grandchildren: Jennifer
Lavelle Fischer, Eric David
Fischer, Jill Alexis Bridges, and
Sarah Kaye Bridges. He has one
precious great granddaughter,
Addyson ^ y Fischer. He is a
loving brother to Jane Bella Lit
tle of Homer Alaska. Uncle
Woody was a favorite with his
nieces and nephews as well as
his many cousins. As a young
man Norwood was an Eagle
Scout, graduated from Femd^e
High School and a member of
Submarine Service with the
United States Navy. Norwood
retired as a Mechanical/ Electri
cal Engineer for Tishken Prod
ucts after 18 years. He belonged
to the Self Realization Fellowsh ^ Church which met at the
Detroit Institute of Art. He en
joyed teaching yoga classes. He
loved nature and spent his fiee
time horseback riding, hiking,
caimoning and camping in the
locaL metro parks and recreation
areas. A memorial service will
be held on Sept IS beginning at
5:00 p.m. in the Farmington
HiUs Longacre House: 24705
Farmington Rd. Farmington
Hills, MI 48336, 248-477-8404.
Donations, honoring Norwood
R. Bridges can be made to the:
D^artment of Special Services
Farmington Hills Senex Adult
Respite Program (info. For
memo line of check) 28600 11
Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, Ml

KESNAMON,
BETTY JANE M.
Age 96. August 25, 2013. Betty
Jane was bom March 3, 1917 in
Detroit, MI to Lola Mary and
Frederick' William Komess. In
1943 she married Vati Buren
Gilchrist Khmamon and were to
gether until his passing in 1962.
She is also preceded in d ^ th by
her sister Fern Caroline KordessMitchell in 1992, granddaughter
Fem Sarah Nelson in 1999, and
son-in-law Robert Paul Barber in
2006. Betty Jane is survived by
daughters. Fem R. Barber of
Farmington Hills and Leah Mary
Nelson of Howell; grandchildren
Julie Anne Barber-BIankenship
(Steve), Randall Scott Barber
(Melissa) and Jim Andrew Nel
son
(Suzette);
great
grandchildren K o i^ Marie Nel
son, Nicholas Cain, Mason
Shsme, Nolan Payne; and greatgreat granddau^ter A m yah
Sarah. Betty Jane graduated as
Valedictorian, Class of 1933, at
the age of 16 fixnn Detroit
Mackenzie High School. She
worked for the City of Detroit
and private CJ*.A. firms. She
was a musician/pianist, land
scape artist, E ngli^ saddle rider,
and a great Mom! A private fam
ily graveside service will be held
on Friday at Oakland Hills Me
morial C^dens, Novi. Memorial
tributes may be made to the
Michigan Humane Society, De
troit Center, 7401 Chrysler Dr.,
Detroit, MI 48211 or Farmington
Community Band, P.O. Box
3091, Farmington Hills, MI
48333-3091
www.thaver-rock.com

MULEETT,
JOSEPH

MORELAND,
STELLA RUTH

Age 51, Suddenly August 25,
2013. liie love o f Deborah Jo.
Beloved father o f Justine (Chad)
Cletmey, Josqrh & Jacob MuUett
& Angela (Matt) Combs. Dear
grand&ther of Jordan, Lilly, Jus
tine & Nathan. Dear son of Don
ald C. & the late Justine Mullett.
Brother o f Donald W. (Wendy),
Michele (Wayne) Woodard
Margaret (Charles) Henry, John
(Diane), Marilyn (John) Estrada
& Justhte (Ron) Pummill. Favor
ite uncle o f 41 nieces and neph
ews. Visitation at R.G. & O.R.
Harris Funeral Home, 31551
Ford Road, Garden City, Wed
nesday l-9i»n. In state at First
Congregational
Church
of
Wayne, 2 Town Square, Wayne,
Thursday 10am until time of
service at 11am. Please share a
memory at www.tggrharris.com

96, of Midland, formerly of Li
vonia, passed away on Ai^nst 27
at Stratford Village. She was
bom August 17, 1917 in Bridge
port, CT to the late Adolf and
Pauline (Truniec) Celacks. In
1934 she married the love of her
life, Ira L. Moreland. Stella was
a very loving wife and mother
who devoted all of her time to
&mily and cormnunity. Her
magnetic personality attracted
people where ever she went She
was a lifetime member of the
Methodist Church and was very
active in church work. She also
was very active in the public
schools. In her ^ l i e r years she
taught Sunday School, partici
pated in women’s groups, was
president of school PTA’s, was
room mother at fire elementary
schools, and was a Brownie and
Girl Scout helper. She especially
enjoyed sewing aiul cooking, and
took great pride in making eveiything very artistic. Family
members could hardly wait to
see and sample her wonderful
Christmas cookies each year. Af
ter her husband died she moved
to Livonia. There she joined the
Moondusters Club, was active in
the volunteer group RSVP, be
came active at Newburg United
Methodist Church and the Sun
shine Groiqr there, and belonged
to several senior groiqts in the
area. She loved ballroom danc
ing arid traveling. As a member
of the Nomad Travel Club, she
took the trip of her lifetime in
1982: a trip around the world. In
1995 she was appointed Com
missioner by the Mayor of Livo
nia to the Commission on Aging
where she served for eleven
years until moving to Midland.
She received many honors and
awards for her volunteer serv
ices. Stella is survived by three
daughteis;
Ethel
(Kenneth)
Hoenicke of Midland, Dene
(Thomas) Hazen of Belleville,
Carol (Alan) Ford of Crossville
TN; eight grandchildren: Roger
(Tetri) Ibach, Dr. Eric (Nicole)
Hoenicke,
Kim
(Steve)
DeGiegorio, Dr. David (Alana)
Hoenicke,
Charlotte
(Nick)
Barkley, Rev. Jeff (Jessica) Ford,
Scott (Kathleen) Hoenicke, &
Nathan Ford; thirteen great
grandchildren: Steven DeGreg-Qriq,.. A ^ e ..Ibach,, Anthony
DeGregorio, Shelbi Ibach, Adam
Ibach, Karialena DeGregorio,'
Jayden Ford, Jocelyn Hoenicke,
J. Westley Ford, Stella Barkley,
Maisy
Barkley,
Maddon
Baikley, and Lauren Hoenicke;
and s e v ^ nieces and nephews.
In addition to her parents, Stella
was preceded in death by her
husband Ira; one sister, Anna;
th r ^ brothers, Benjamin, Jo
seph, and Lawrence; nephew
Benrard Celacks, niece Gloria
Celacks; and step&ther, Walter
Kowlin. Stella’s family will re
ceive fiiends at Schrader-HoweU
Funeral Home, 280 South NUin
Street, Plymouth, MI on August
29fii fiom 6-8 p.m. She will he
in state at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail from 10:00 am . until
the time of the service at 11:00
a.m. on Friday, August 30th.
The Reverend Steve McCoy will
officiate. Those planning an ex
pression o f sympathy are asked
to consider the Newburg United
Methodist Church of Livonia or
the charity of choice in Stella’s
memory.

STOCKER
C hristine M.
Age 66, August 27, 2013. Chris
is survived by her devoted
siblings, Norman R. "Bob" (Ja-/
net) .Stocker and Judy (the late
William) Mixer; and several nie
ces and nephews. Funeral Mass
Wednesday, September 4, 11:30
am (in state 10:30 am) St. Gerald
Catholic Church, 21300 Farm
ington Rd., Farmington. Inter
ment Holy Sepulchre, Southfield. Memorial gifts suggested
to the Monastery of the Messes
Sacrament, Farmington Hills.
Arrangements entrusted to the:
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral
Home, downtown Farmington
(248-474-5200)
heenev-sundquist.com
H e e n e y -S u n d q u is t
FU N ER A L H o m e

48336.248-473-1872
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JURVA, ROY
80, passed away early
August 26,2013.
www.memorialchaneLnet
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P R IV A T E

ESTA TES

O n ly a t G le n E d e n will y o u fin d "Family
Estates," p riv a te a re a s ju s t f o r y o u r family.
It o ffe rs p re m iu m q u a lity a m b ia n c e
w h e r e y o u r fam ily stay s to g e th e r .

80, of Suttons Bay, passed away
on Monday, August 19, 2013 at
her home. She died from compli
cations following knee reptoement surgery. Annetta was bom
on Auglist IS, 1933 in Slayden,
TN, Ae daughter of Eddie
and Fannie (Smith) Shelton. On
November 14, 1953 in Femdale,
she married A bert A. Evans,
who survives. Aniiette elevated
homemaking to a Ugh art. She
cared for her husbmd. A , and
his demanding career as a graph
ic designer with Skidmote
Sahratian. She shared his love of
traveL driving the back roads
and visiting smalt towns and
touring the great 1cities. They
shared a. love and appreciation
for art-high and low, folk and
craft. They shared a passion for
creating a home for their family
and fiiends fiiat w ^ an expres
sion of each of their aesthetic
sensitivities. She raised her two
children Karen and Kent, with
joy and unabashed enthusiasm.
She instilled a love bf learning in
her kids and m ^ lifelong
fiiends fiom Franklin who
shared this passion. Her love was
unconditionaL for Kent, Karen
and her favorite son-ih-Iaw Ken.
She took pride and delight in her
home, a place njntured with
beauty, love and creativity. She
entertained with formal dinner
parties, backyard picnics with
&mily and fiiends, an annual
Chrirtmas Eve open house with
Franklin neighbors, and break
fast for every teenager found
sleeping upstairs. She knew .
fanners at the market, and found
joy in the sheer visual beauty of
a pear or a pumpkin. She loved
to cook. She served cUcken cur
ly, kibbe and steak tartar to her
Idds when they were small, in
sisting that they try just one bite,
and instilling a lov^ of cooking
and food in them both. She sa
vored dinners with her husband
and children as a time for con
versation and sharing. She help
ed to create a sumortive and
positive community working at
the hhraiy, volunteering at the
church, participateig in her
children’s schooL belonging to
the Garden Club, Questers, The
Giggle Group, Sfitchers and
PEG. She enjoyed people of all
ages and had the ability to turn a
casual conversation with a per
fect stranger into a meaningful
fiiendsUp. She delighted in
cUldren-her own, their fiiends,
her nieces and nephews, She in
tuitively understood children and
had a way of making each child
feel special and perfect, appreci
ated and loved. She inspired ad
ventures in the woods, ponds,
puddles and orchards found
: around her Franklitr home. Ani,.Uette was a wife, a rpother, and a
mend. She understood that these
roles she chose for her life, were
hard work, required commit
ment, dedication and sacrifice.
But, also, that they \^ete infinite
ly important. And while she
sometimes struggled to under
stand and change, she embraced
the life she lived. Her legacy is
found in the hearts and memories
of all she loved. She will be
greatly missed. In addition to her
loving husband of 5? years, An
nette is survived by her children,
Karen Leslie (Ken) Bryan and
Kent Garret Evans; a brother,
Lany (Lois) Sheltou; and a sis
ter, Carol (Chuck) Ammon. A
brother, Freid Shelton, preceded
her in death. A memorisd service
will be held at the L^land United
Methodist Community Church
on Friday, Septemb^ 6 at 2:00
pm and at a later date at the
Franklin Community Church in
Franklin Village. Memorials
may be directed to Leelanau
Christian Neighbors, PO Box 32,
Suttons Bay, Ml 49682.
Arrangements are wim the Mar tinson Funeral Home of Suttons
Bay. www.martinson.info
MARTINSONrUWERAUIOME

EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN
ST. ANNE’S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
'rridentine Latin Mass
S t Anne’s Academy • G rades K-8

38100 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154 • (734) 462-3200
Mass Schedule:
Fiist Friday Mass
7.-00pjn.
Saturday Mass
11:00aan.
SundayMassea
7:30&iDd)0aan.
Cuufessloiis Heard Prior to Each Mass
Motber bt Perpetual Help Devutiana
Tuesdays at 7d)0PJH.

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)
9601 H u lM al W, (Silcage, Uvonla, Ml

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
O F ‘m e NAZARENE

4ISD0SixUIlBRoad
N»tftvill8,UI4816B

C h r is t O u r S a v io r L u t h e r a n C h u r c h

cnmwardiAurctuiro

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia, Ju st north of 1-96
www.christoursavior.oi^

DadBorallffintibi at8,830&11 ajn.
CmtamporatytliBdilp at93D&11 am.

Sunday Worship

Q iU ai'slYugim asaiIaiiIeatg:30& 11ajn.

(734) 422-0494
I
S Friends In Faith S ervice j
- dU lo *
OdXIam
lu s.i
trad itio n al Service
10:30 am
j

irahaagm alSevIceistiuailiastonBe
radtoeadineel(at11aman56aAM

|

6:30 & 11:00 am - Traditional
Sta ffed N ursery Available

Sunday School/BIble Class
9:45 am
Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

M aking disciples who share the love o f Jesus Christ
Rev. Dean M. Davenport & Rev. Robert F. Bayer

Vlsitwww.rosedalegardens.org L
For infoimatlanabout ourmanyprograms <

734-5Z2-6830

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

St. Paul’s Ev. Luthbian
Churqi & School
17810 FumtiaTra Raur.

c 4 C M itrd ^ fo r

LvOHl»P341ffi1-1360

OPEN ARMS CHURCH

WoisHip S ervices
Sum0:8:3OA.M. &11:00AJA.
Tossotr; 6:30 RM.

Ann A lter R o a d • (734) 453-ia m

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. >
Sunday Worahip - 11:00 A M . j
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M. |

FdUnvsflip Presfyterian Ctiurcfi
Adult Sunday: 9:30 -10:15 a.m. • Worahip: 10:30 a.m.
Childrens Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.
Services held at: Saint Andrews Episcopal Churcli
16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia ■South of Six Nile R o ^ f
Huisetv provided • MWW.feUowshlb-DresbYterian.orff

NEWIIOIIIZONSFoilOUIRBUEAIinilSlaTER <
(734)455-3108
!

GHORCBSSCflOOL

33015 W .7 M ile Rd.v* Livonia 18152
Belween Farmington & Merriman
Across Iroin Joe:'s Produce

1343 Pennlm an, Plymouth
Church: (734) 453-3393
School PreK-8: (734) 453-0460
W e b site : w w w .sp lp .o rg

248.471.5282
Church As You Remember ih

_

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

S e a & £ m e d S a in ts^
4S B 0 1 W .
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500

NorthRidge Church’s
baptism service may
have looked a little like a
music festival last week.
Beach balls bounced
through the crowd gath
ered on blankets and
lawn chairs in the diurch
am phitheater on Aug. 21.
Some snacked on food as
they listened to woiship
music and cheered on
more than 500 individ
uals who took the plunge
in one of five baptism ^
pools at the Plymouth
Township church.
“We had a couple thou
sand friends and family
members to help cele
brate, said Pamela Hea
ton, assistant to senior
pastor Brad Powell. “It’s
the first time we’ve ever
done an outdoor bap
tism.”
NorthRidge generally
offers baptism ^ services
indoors on a quarterly
basis, but its pastoral
staff decided to b y an
outdoor celebration after
hundreds of church
goers came forward to
take the “step of obe
dience.” ,
“We have a lot of new
believers saying T want
to take that step of obe
dience,”’ said Care pastor
.Wayne Kuretycz. “This
was an exciting way for
them to take t ^ t step.
Baptism is an outward
ei^ression of inward
faith. They are testifying
and sharing their sto
ries.”
Heaton said the bap
tized ranged in age from
children to senior citi
zens. All attend services
at the main church or at
one of NorthRidge’s sat
ellite locations in Saline
and Howell. Some are
members of the church
and some are in the proc
ess of becoihing mem
bers. Congregants who .
. are interested in becom- i
ing baptized can sign up
online and undergo a
baptism interview proc
ess.
Heaton said the
church t3rpically baptizes
80-125 persons eveiy
quarter.
According to North
Ridge Church’s website,
baptism “does not make
you a believer—it shows
that you already be
lieve... it’s the outward
symbol of the commit
ment that you have made
in your heart.”
In a press release,
Powell said a mass bap
tism isn’t a new concept
but doesn’t happen often.
“We are honored that
God could use North
Ridge to change so many
lives and proclaim Ms
glory,” he said.
For more information,
visit NorthRidgeChurch.com.

(WG)

WOISHIP SERVICES
'•

Sunday Worship 9:30cim

I

For M orm atioii regarding t M s Directory,
p le^ e call Sue Sare at 2 4 8 4 3 7 -2 0 1 1 ext. 2 4 7
or e-mail: ssare@hometownlife.com
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REAL ESTATE

By Julie Brown
staff W riter
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BEVERLYHILLS
15842 Buckingham Ave
16291 W 14 Mile Rd
21805 W 14 M iieRd

$160,000
$550,000
$65,000

BIRMINGHAM
1057 E 1 4 M iieRd
1448 Haynes St
759 Hazelwood St
1500 H enrietta St
724 Madison St
1135N G IenhurstD r
1363 Smith Ave

$75,000
$127,000
$625,000
$360,000
$535,000
$675,000
$162,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
300 C ranbrook Ct
1860 H untingw ood Ln
1351 K nollcrestCir#M -52
81 M anor Rd
IIIO STIm berview T rl

$1,775,000
$484,000
$205,000
$589,000
$230,000

BLOOMHELD TOWNSHIP
2 760A ldgateD r
400 Billingsgate Ct

$295,000
$181,000

m ainland,

makes it
much easier
to carry out
ones daily
activities which is the cause
of the migration.
Q: Has Croatia recovered
from the war in the 1990's to
offer reasonable housing as
a vacation destination?
A: Yes. Particularly along
the Adriatic, the cities and
v ill^ es have been relatively
undisturbed by the war and
have seaside villas sur
rounded by hills and moun
tains which can be pur
chased at reasonable prices.
Croatia is joining the Euro
pean Union as of July 1,2013,
but the utilization of the euro
as a national currency will
not take place for several
years, which may give a U.S.
investor a window of oppor
tunity to get a good deal.
Websites provide extensive
information on school dis
tricts.
Eisiminger finds prospec
tive buyers look for good
schools, which generally
mean a safe city with good
community makeup. “If
there’s good schools, then
you’ve got good stuff follow
ing,” Eisiminger said.
He agreed, “If we’ve got
bad young ones coming up,
it’s not a good thing,” noting
young people are future
leaders, such as those who’ll
serve in the Senate and Con
gress.
Westland resident and
Livonia Realtor Meriem Kadi
has been in the field almost

20 years, and has been work
ing with National Realty
Centers in Livonia about four
years. It also has a Birming
ham office.
“As a Realtor for many
years, I have seen so many
different market values and
what potential buyers/sellers
are looking for when they are
thinking about buying and
selling,” said Kadi, in her
fourth year on the Westland
City Council. “I believe that a
school district (whether
public or private) is still an
important factor in some
buyers’ decision in deciding
on a location.”
Kadi added parents are
concerned about bus pickup

and distance, and what driVe
time, if any, will be related to
work schedules. “I still have
faith and beheve in our pub
lic school system or any
teaching institute, that our
goal would always be to
strive for quality when it
comes to the education of om*
children.” Kadi’s glad to see
m arket values rising as weU,
following a difticult time in
the field.
Many parents opt to visit
the loc^ elementary, middle
or high school, to meet the
staff and learn more about
the specific school their
child will attend.
jcbrown®hometownlife.com

2549 Bloomfield G ossing
925 Dursley Rd
264 Eileen Dr
2440 Emerson Ave
2974 W oodcreek Way

$565,000
$225,000
$80,000
$235,000
$440,000

35195 Hillside Dr
27864 K endallwood Dr
28851 Kirkside Ln
29648 M iddlebelt Rd
31145 N Park Dr
29614 Pendleton Club Dr
30685 Sudbury Ct

COMMERCX TOWNSHIP
325 A naconda St
3570 Clark Cir
563 C ranbourne St
5287 Lancaster Ln
5968 Majestic Oaks Dr
3856 Sleeth Rd
5880 Tum berry Dr

$315,000
$260,000
$70,000
$285,000
$360,000
$315,000
$459,000

LATHRUPVILLAGE
17580 Avilla Blvd
18755 S aratoga Blvd
28255 Sunset Blvd W
900 Bird Song Dr
2315 C arriag ew ay
1102 H unter Ct
1612 Hunters Lake Dr
3917 Old Plank Rd
432 Pondview Ln
3842 S Shoreline Or
2925 W Commerce Rd
2487 W oodridge Ct

$48,000
$55,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
31007 A pplew ood Ln
27127 A rden Park Cir
37026 Aspen Dr
27845 Berrywood Ln Unit
62
35420 Blue Spruce Dr
31228 C o u n t^ BIf
35637 Cross G k N
29143 Glencastle Dr
38313 Gpifview Dr

$150,000
$119,000
$154,000

MILFORD

FARMINGTON
32100 G rand River Ave
U n iti
23098 O rchard Lake Rd

$137,000
$132,000
$222,000
$85,000
$225,000
$46,000
$265,000

$236,000
$153,000
$386,000
$52,000

1176 Concord Ct
38187 C onnaught Dr
20858 E Glen Haven Cir
37760 W G reenw ood Dr
874 Yorktown Ct

$355,000
$277,000
$287,000
$365,000
$50,000
$50,000
$250,000
$140,000
$63,000
$171,000
$84,000

SOUTH LYON
$91,000
$223,000
$362,000
$477,000
$80,000
$400,000
$729,000
$130,000
$399,000

NOR1HVILLE

$220,000
$95,000
$270,000
$190,000
$329,000

43286 Ashbury Dr
30145 Brightw ood Dr
30146 Brightw ood Dr
45727 Bristol Cir
50651 Glades CtE
50932 Glades C tW
4065B Lenox Park Dr
25558 Portico Ln
22813 Renford St
24411 Surfside Rd
28296 W olcott Dr

$115,000
$285,000
$67,000
$242,000
$125,000

NOVI

24352 Brentw ood Dr
61343 D ean Dr
1032 Gentry Dr
61001 Preakness Blvd

$336,000
$130,000
$318,000
$337,000

SOUTHFIELD
17235 Dorset Ave
17235 Dorset Ave
28725 EVerett St
26850 G reenleigh Ct
18916 G reenw ald Dr
16204 M ount Vernon St
21758 Rose Hollow Dr
29885 Spring Hill Dr

$48,000
$99,000
$37,000
$110,000
$65,000
$73,000
$95,000
$53,000

WHITE LAKE
8430 C arpathian Dr
8365 Pontiac Lake Rd # 4

1732 S Pennfield Ln
1803 S Pennfield Ln
1839 S Pennfield Ln

T hese a re t h e a re a residential real
e s ta te closings re co rd e d t h e w e e k o f
M ay 13-17,2013, a t t h e W ayne
C ounty R egister o f D eeds office.
Listed b e lo w a re cities, addresses,
a n d sales prices.

GARDEN CITY

CANTON

LIVONIA

33240 Alvin St
647 Beltpn St
31764 Rosslyn Ave

$60,000
$55,000
$83,000

$77,000
$26,000
$77,000
$560,000
$405,000
$77,000

19335 A ntago St
29454 Bobrich St
29686 Clarita St
34047 La Moyne St
17961 Lathers St
18906 Melvin St

$44,000
$45,000
$41,000
$163,000
$56,000
$118,000

$235,000

37434 NLaurel Park Dr
15049 Nola St
35900 O rangeiaw n St
19733 Osmus St
19645 Parker St

$ 174,000
$137,000
$210,000
$150,000

17367 Pershing St
34617 PinehurstC t
20225 Rensellor St
38117 S Vista Dr
31634 Scone St
9633 Stark Rd
14207 Stonehouse Ave
31636 W Chicago St
27861 W Stanm oor Dr
18832 W estm ore St
27995 W hitcom b St
15613 W oodside St

$77,000
$79,000
$77,000

$117,000
$180,000
$81,000
$252,000
$138,000
$200,000
$135,000
$125,000
$260,000
$128,000
$95,000
$180,000

NORTHVILLE

51040 Northview
40419 O rangeiaw n Ave

$238,000
$41,000

32025 Carlisle Pkwy
34460 Van Bom Rd
2065 Alanson St
6823 Deer Run Ct S

$150,000

48913 Freestone D r

$466,000

35855 Florane St

$135,000
$141,000
$95,000
$134,000

109 N Rogers St

$475,000

37559 Lang Ct
7655 N Venoy Rd
39320 N ortham pton St
30745 S teinhauer St

1

$228,000
$315,000

A

$21,000
$45,000

WESTLAND

$150,000

15251 Maxwell Ave
9254 N orthern Ave

$35,000
$72,000
$35,000
$72,000
$30,000

WAYNE

16897.Carriage Way

PLYMOUTH

$277,000
$165,000

REDFORD
11429 Arnold
13012 Hemingway
20104 M acarthur
9168 Seminole
26001 Southw estern Hwy

Robert M. Melsner is a lawyer and
the author o f " Condo Living 2: An
Authoritative Guide to Buying,
Selling, and Operating a
Condominium. ° It is available for
$24.95plus $5.55 for tax, shipping
and handling. " C o n d o L iv in g l’ is
available in both print and e-book
editions. The e-book is available for
download through iTunm,
Amazon.com, and
bamesandnoble.com. He is also the
author o f “ Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track,” second
edition. It is available for $9.95plus
$2.20 for tax, shipping and
handling. Call248-644-4433 o r visit
bmelsner®meisner-law.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

REAL ESTATE
BRIEFS

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY

5048TA m berw ood Rd
41697 Bedford Dr
50294 Black Horse Ln
8301 C hatham Dr
369 Elmington Ct
51134 Federal Blvd
7089FoxcreekD r
2321 Hogan W ay
45197 Horseshoe G r
4621 Pond Run
6265 P orteridge Ln

FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Q: I hear that people are
literally moving out of Ven
ice. Has that made it less
expensive to live there?
A: No. A hundred square
m eter apartment can cost
over a million euros ($1.3
million), and there is con
cern among Venetians that
the exodus of the population,
which is now less thm
58,000, will result in the city
being nothing more than
museums and hotels since
many of the residences are
being
bought to be
converted
into them.
Living in
the suburbs,
Le., the

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
T hese a re t h e a re a residential real
e s ta te closings re co rd e d t h e w e e k o f
Aprii 22-26,2013, a t t h e O a k lan d
C ounty R egister o f D eeds office.
Listed b e lo w a re cities, addresses.

313-222-6755

Venice
not a
place for
housing
bargains

School quality big factor
for parent homebuyer^
Greg Baracy, longtime
superintendent of the
Wajme-Westland Community
Schools, is glad to host, with
district colleagues, r e ^ a r
luncheons for area Realtors.
“Wayne-Westland’s a
great place for a young fam
ily to move in, raise their
family and get a great educa
tion,” the Wayne resident
said. “Wajme-Westland does
phenomenally well.”
At the Realtor luncheons,
district school officials share
“points of
pride” such as
current of
ferings, Ad
vanced Place
ment classes.
Talented and
Gifted offer
Greg Baracy ings, and athlet
ic and extracur
ricular opportunities such as
band. Wayne-Westland has
K-12 World Languages, even
Spanish in the elementary
schools.
“It’s a natural for parents
moving into the district with
young families,” he said of
Wa3me-Westland. “Homes
are moderately priced. If
you’re looking for bang for
the buck, Wayne-Westland’s
the place to be.”
Realtors ask him and
colleague educators about
ciuriculum, technology and
staff. “We’re very proud of
our highly qualified staff,”
said Baracy, adding staffers
also care about children and
teens.
He points with pride to the
Midland-based Mackinac
Center for Public Policy
which gives high educational
marks to Wayne-Westland.
Realtor Richard Eisiminger, a Canton resident,
served five years on the
Wayne-Westland school
board during what he noted
was a relatively quiet time
for school districts. Eisiminger has worked 21 years in
re d estate and owns his RichRealty, based in Plymouth.
“Very much so, because
family and children are the
top priority in their lives,”
Eisiminger said of school
district quality influencing
buyers.
“We’re not supposed to
recommend one school dis
trict over another,” Eisim
inger said. “Today’s buyers
are much more i^orm ed
than they were in the past.”

JUUE BROWN, EDITOR
JCBROWN@HOMETOWNUFE.cdM

$12,000
$109,000

$83,000
$96,000
$97,000
$85,000
, $62,000

Seminar
The Melsner Law Group
announced that Robert M.
Meisner will conduct a fourweek course Tiesdays in
October from 7-9 p.m. cov
ering “Introduction to Successfiil Condominium Oper
ation.”
Cost is $95 ($85 per per
son when two or more enroll
from the same organiza
tion). For registration in
formation, contact The
Meisner Law Group at 248644-4433 or 800470-4433,
via email at:
bmeisner@meisner-law.com
, or visit the seminar page
on the website: Meisnerlaw.com.

Short sales
If you owe more than
what your house is worth,
you may be interested in a
b ee informational seminar
on short sale procedures.
Organizers will also discuss
the internal workings of
short sales and the different
steps involved.
Bonnie David, broker/
owner of Quantum Real
Estate, is ^ e presenter. It
will be 6-7 p.m. Thursdays
at 129 N. Lafayette, down
town South Lyon. Additional
parking across the street in
back. Please call the office
at 248-782-7130 or email
june.quantum@gmail.com
for your reservation or
additional information.

0 & E M M ia I Thursday, August 2 9 , 2013

dassfflecl Advertising: l-TOO-879-7355

hometewnttfe.com
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O afa^ /M iw iiig Sp ies

U ratda, Qean,2 Bdrm, garage
w/
yard, appHart^. ^
Smoking or
plus
Sec. dep.Ph: 248-349-7482 '

DUALITY CLEANINB SVC.
Commercial 6 ResIdendaL
20 yrs. exp. Insured.
Call Peggy; 734-751-2330

W ESHAND: Move-hirond.
4 bdrm, 2 tetti s i» c 1o ib b r^
ranch. (VA, fenced, Glenn High,
$899/mo.'734-^ -7751

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING RY
LACO URESERVlIXS
Qean-ups, landscaping, grad
ing, sodding, bydro-seedlng,
retaining w alls. Ins. work, brick

M oM IsHom GiBsi^Ss
FARMINGTON H D iS:
1 & 2 bdrm. App). Idea) for
fixed Income & senkue.
$7CN-/week. No pe&. Dap. req.

lawn Irrlpden system s, low
foundations buHt up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. Haul away
unwanted Items. Comm. R ^
39 yis exp. Uc & Ins. Free ^
www.lacourKervlc^com
248-469-5955,248-521 -8818

's R A w m c D tA is!
'ARffllNO ICNHtUS

„

O w N O R llA S t
Storage

^ 5 7 5 / m o O b L ess

H o m e R n ^ j”
H o m e R n ^

Hofnes

CANTON: Moving Sale l Bed
room seL oak computer desk,
toys, rmners, TV, DVD player,
clouies, lin e;^ Christmas dec
orations, hen, boole & numer
ous heusshold Items. Priced to
gel Fri-SaL Aug. 30-31, 9-5.
7157 Copper Crqek Circle.

• Site Rent Included
• 2/3 bdmv 2 full baths
AH AppL • We Finance
• New & Pre-owned avail

DETROIT: Redfbrd Estates
Apts. Spatious 1 & 2 bdrm
16600 Telegraph
Rd. Call for more inforrtktion
313-387-0S99,248-866-5323

immed. Occu. ^64,900.

FARMINGTON HDiS
ANNGIEAPTS.

Can Carol 313-333-5ffl0

FREEHEATI1 bdnnsfrom
$520.9M M id d l6b 8it
248-478-74B9

aYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN:
6 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 2nd floor
Sundry, uprated in 2007.
$714,(»)0, 734-546‘ 8 ^

UVONIA-Garage Sale

GARDEN CRTY:

M asu^ctured Homes

Beautiful remodeled 2 bdrni.
&nnmer s is a ls , crmOt
friendly. (240)474-30(8 '

$729/M on«i*

BBflNDNHHHOHES
JUSTABBIViDI

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
Home For Sale
• All Appliances
• Cm itralAIr

Beautiful 3&4 bed hoihK
HomK,starting at
1,456sqftupto1,568sqfl

Quality item s including furni
ture, yard tools, toys, and elec
tronics. Aug. S i & Aug. 31,
tero-2pm; Aug. 3 0 ,5pra-8pm.
14404 Ramblewood

PAINTING BY ROBERT
. Wallpaper Removal elnt
•Ext • Plaster/Drywah Repair
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free esL
248-349-7499,734-484-8147

O ffice R e b ll Space
LIVONIA; Oflica space, errcellent locatkm ecross from Lau
rel Park Mall. L ^ newly reno
vated suite ten In upscale
building, 950 sq. fL Move-hi
special, that menth lease.
CaH:P34) 464-3251

lowas$1,[B9/month&
4 bedroom starting ^
lowas$1,199/montfi
South Lyon Schools

888-658-5659
nmeiadem ywestpointctiin

petfdendlyl
Homes equlpp^ with
shed, all apptiam^, C/A
plus full size W/D
Apply online today at

A T2367S38

___

Hurry these homra are
H oM eH onKs

CANTON SENIOR PARK;
< Double-wlite 3 bdim, 2 batti,
new n » t, hot water lank
& ACcoa. Call: 313-702-2210

Qall Sun Homes today to set
an appointmentto see
your new home!

Happy Ads

(888)448-3061

BRANCH LIN E SffifOOL
A NEW CHARTER SCHOOL
‘ Free public school for K-8th
*Pr^ hool & Young Ss
•Created by local parents
‘ Warn), nurturing envlranmem
*Prq|ect-based learning
BRANCHUNESCHOOLOHG
16380 Hubbard, Livonia ■
(734)335-0663
hifeSliiBnchllnesdniolorg

Otteropte 08/31/2013™
'someieslrlcSnsqigy

S
CeniBteni Lob

REDFORD
1/2'O fl 1st Month's Rent
Large 1 bdim.
C/A, storage
Hurry won’t last!

TWO BURIAL PLOTS:
KnoUwtod Memorial Park,
Canton. Asking $2500 for both.
CaO: 51 7-522 -5^

I t ’s a ll
about
re s u lts !
Observer & Eccentric
and Hometown
Weefelte Newspapers

YPSIUN TI/SUPERI0R1W P:
2bdrm ,2funbath,tlnlsheil
bsmt, 2 car garage, all appli.
avail Incl. W/D. Fitness ixnter
&swlnmmlng pool avaO,
$12tW/mo. 734-777-0328

1-800-574-7355
wv/v/ Kom etowrifi|e.com

We are working dlligentiy a t th is timb to come to acceptable and fo ir term s w itii all
these channels.
Bright House Networks u tilizes a new digital video delivery technology known a s
Switched Digrta! Video (SD V). SDV is a robust bandwidth management system foat
m akes it possible to offer more digital video programming services than tefo re Including
new HD channels. To be able to offer more new video se rv i^ s,' Bright Housel Networks
w ill be moving some existing pre^ramming services to the new SDV system as well a s
adding new services on the SDV s )^ m .

OAK DRAFTING TABLE a
HAMILTON UGHT TABLE:
Celt 313-534-1041

On or a fter Septem ber 2 3 ,2 0 1 3 , the following channels may drop from the lineup:
ESPN 3D
Channel 429
G4
Channel 113
G4 HD
Channel 313
Style
Channel 124
^ le HD
Channel 324
On o r a fter October 1 ,2 0 1 3 , the following channels w ill be added to the SD\( system :
Willow Cricket
Sports P ass Channel 579
Willow Cricket HD
Sports P ass Channel 679
On or a fte r October 9 ,2 0 1 3 , the follovring channels w ill change their locations:
Rom Channel 168 to Channel 153
FX XEast
FXX E a st HD
Rom Channel 368 to Channel f 53

M isc-ForSale

REOFORO

Bladt a Decker, 2300 RPM,
$30. CaD: 248-647-8428

ffilUTH LYO N -HAirS SALE
- 35 YRS. OF COLLBTTIng On Marshall Rd. 1/4 mDe S of
sDver Lake Red. Aug. 29-31 sL
9am-4pm. Hand & power
tools, air compressero, hunt
ing, camping, sporting Itesm.
8hp chipper/shredder, stereos,
DghgM, 3 old outbounds.

These services vrill not be available on uni-directional retail devices a s of the date(s)
noted above. If you want to subscribe to these services, you w ill need a digira) set-top
box or tuning adaptor from Bright House Networks. Custom ers may continue to use their
uni-directional retail device and CableCARD to receive video pn^rammlng Other than
the p n^ m m ln g delivered oh the SDV system . Custom ers who also utilizO a digital
set-top box or tuning adaptor w ill be able to receive Nrideo pre^ m m ing detiverad on the
SDV ^ te m . Custom ers wilt be notified In advance o f any other programming jehanges.
...... .............

■'

'

'

j

more Information on Bright House Networte pro^amiiilng,
please call 1-877-885-831S or visit our website a t brl^ithoilse.com

Wanted to Buy

WANTED; Old Fishing Tackta a
related items. Successful Deer
Hunter Patches.
GaD Bob (734) 890-1047

b r ig h t h o u s e

Now is the best time
to buy a new car

SOUIH LYON-MOVING SALE
65400 8 Mile Rd. Kiotl Trac
tor. finish mower, snow blow
er, back blade. Indoor and out
door fumiture. Fri-SaL. (6am4pm );Aug30-Aug31.

VERY NICE GAHAGE SALE:
Aug. 31 & SepL 1 st Bedreom
fum; 2 recDners; snowblowera
lawiunower (16 y is old);
household 8 kitchen Items; tatwin bed frame; house
humldiDep newer comic books
& more! 6am-5pro. 1517 S,
Berry, 48186 734- 673-4487

MARIO’S CEM UIT
/Ul Kinds of Cement Work
.Porchra .Chim neys .B rick
U b S In s . 313-506-9618
OrywalJ

2 bdrm Duplex. New paint,
hardwood floors.
$62S/mo. 313-418-9908

Fronf) tim e to tim e our agreem ents with cable channels and television stations come
up for renewal. White we do not anticipate any lo ss or disruption of service, r^ ulatlo ns
require us to notify you of the possibility of losing programming. Therefore, please
be advised th at our ag reem ent with E l. Q4. GolTV, Lifetim e, Lifetim e Movie Network,
Lifetim e Real Women, M usic Choice. NHL Center Ice , NHL Network, and Style remain In
effect on a month-to-month b a sis, but we may have to c ^ s e carriage in a ll form ats If
our authority to continue (S withheld. Finally, Bright House Networks may
carriage
of CBS Sports Network.

WESTUtND

R rie k -M & ta e n t

Homes For Rent

WBTIANO:

This notice is to Inform our Bright House Networks custom ers of upcoming phanges to
thetr cable programming lineup.
J

Variraty of FurnRura Jenny
Und full bad, piano, IS tables,
11 chairs. 2 sewing machines,
etc.
Wayne. 734-721-0725

G rass Edger Husqirarane:
Dual string, $45. Eleirtrle
troDtagntatar -Sm ,Shake
speare 9 0 9 ,38ln. shaR., $25.

Legal &A»pUng

NOTICE TO BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS CABLE CUSTOMERS

ffilFA :
3 cusitlimed, 78 In ch ^
excel, cond. SSOO/trest offer.
CaD: 248-348-2428

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE!
444 In/ln S L, on Irvin, btwn
Blanche & Fannsr. FrI-SaL
Aug. 30 -31,9-5p. Fum, boolo,
toira & teaching supplies, etc.

legal &Ac(^'ng

1-800-579-SELL

WAYNE GARAGE SALE:
Lois e l great shrifl Sat-Mon,
10-4pm. 38945 Glenwood Rd.,
comer of Glenwood & HIx.

734-721-6899 E
mww.connorantco.com
CoitiIgsSIbyim iKtuses

NORTHVULE: H oring S a lsl
SmaD appll, furniture, tens,
lamps, beildtng, tools & much
morel /tug. 29-30,9-Spm.
4B5W elch,8M Ue/NoillRd.

homelowiimxoni

Legal SAcitapfing

FURN m iRE-D rexelHeritagee mahogany
mahdgany queen
headboartl & feoHioard w/slde
rails, maple dry sink,- maple
drop leaf table w/B chairs - aD
pieces In good to exceDent
cortdlDon - it’s worth a caD tel
Judy (734)260-9959
VocaIal1@aol.com

MOTORIZED WHEELCHAIR,
with lg seaL mrc. cond, $1100.
L ift RGCliner C tialr, dark
green, veiyd aan, S200.
734-476-2726

SO U TH FiaD BaH TSA Lg
Food-Food-FoodI Fri-SaL
16905 West 12 MDe-btwn
Greenfleld & SouthDeld, 12 &
Glasgow. Food & lom more!

vmw.4nnrtlivUlB.raim

m

K D $20, & Dresser
$30. Maple WakeDeld Dresser,
S40 with or without Mirror
$20. Haywood WakeDelil Hutch
Nice contDtIon. Or best
olfer.
734^82-1977

Hospital Medical Equip

ONLY, SAT 8-3 1,9-4pml
(Rain date 9-1). 26536 Studenl Coffee table, dresser,
Longaberger end table/ lamp,
wood sh elve, king bed frame,
ladder, beige carpet remnanL
& other odds Sends.

Swimming pool,

Eipliestt3D/13

NEW HUISON: AnnualHaas
la ke Park RV Campground
Yard Sale. MuIDpIs
saira
at 25800 H a^ R d ., Sat
8/31/13,9 am to 3 pm.

GARAGE SALE ONE DAY

0«Dfitist a fiv(SlyITSp9 {DOSl.
$I9,lSSi70L.10%(toan,6yt

HIGHLAN D: New clothing &
outeiwear, sport's equip, some
household, etc. SeL only,
10am-4pm. 242 Naim Circle In
Preswlck Village Subdivision.

Paint DecoraUogi^per

Residential repainting,
work myself. Free e
(248)225-7165

SOUTHHELO: Lg. knotty pine
room w/tlreplaira, private bath
& entry. Peaceful, quiet area
Non-smokera 248-352-4528

FARMINGnrON HOLS:
2 fam ily sale. 27508 Wratcott
(descent Cbcle. 1 bik. N. of
11 MUe, 1 bIk. W. of Inkster.
A ug.29,30& 31,9-Spm .

LIVONIA: A ug ^ Sep L2,
8:30-4:30pm . WTA2 Richland.
Plymoutti/MIddlebelt a r^
Fumtturo, Clethee, Household,
Hummel, Longaberger baskets.

FRANK'SPAIimNG^.
R so nis For Rent

Q ieriy HID & Fold. Several
homeowners paitldpadng.
Fri-Sat Aug. 30-31,9-4pm.

At A+ Movers A+ Senrtco
Uc. & Insured - Efliclent for
only $50/hr. 866-833-7953

A p artm eiitiiPortat

U V 0 N lA :0 |)^ S u ii.1 -4 .
34222 Trimum CL (W/HInes,
N/Ann Arbor Trail) Pristine
Colonlat newer consttictlon,
2200 sq.ft, 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath,
1st floor master sts, premium
lot, oversized gar & driveway.

CANTON: Sub Sale at Canton

cablneL $1600/best offer.
CaD; (734) 748-3104

(tash for old Items to Dne andqu^ . (foDecUons, sets, oddlDes, erry size or quantity to full
estates. Fair, InuiesL courte
ous, discrete older genUeman.
I drive ta you.
Richard. (248) 795-0362
richard.prestim48@yahiio.cDm

W ESTlANO ;YARDSALEI

MULTI-FAMILY

COMPLETE DRYW ALLSRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs welcomedl Lic/lns. Free EsL 30
yrs. exp. Mark; 313-363-6738

Thure-SaL Aug. 29-31.9-5pm.
7365 Lathers, Not Warren.
Too must to U

H etttcal

CANTO N
.S39H m o v e .s y o u in
F r e e r e n t u n l i l O c I 1 s t, 2 0 l . { '
3 b e d / 2 b a th h o m e .s
a ll a p p lia n c e s in c liic le c i, W / D
s ta r t as lo w as S 6 2 9 / m o .
C o lle g e P a r k E s t a t e s
51074 M oH R d . #243
C a n t o n ,/ V II 4 8 1 0 8

,(8 8 8 ) 2 8 4 -9 7 6 0 ^
^

t

w w w .4 c o lje g C [)a rk j^

resfrlcliofH apply,

FAMILY a K IR lC A L
City cert Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
lob. Free e st 'r« -4 2 2 ^ 0 8 ff

AbsotutelyFree

Hauling - Clean Up

FREEFUIEWOOD:
You pick-up.
CaU Oon: 248-348-0684

A-IHAUUNB
Move scrap metal, clean basemente, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest pde^ In town. Quick
service. Free ^ Wayne/ Oak
land. Central Ideation.
248-547-2764,248-559-6136

W A C EH O .

Free Rent until
Oct. 1st, 2 0 1 3

B R A N D N EW HOIW ES
IN C A N T O N
Beautiful 3 Bed/2 Baths homes
with all appliances
Starting at $799
Call us today!

(888) 272-3099
Academy/W estpoint
42021 OM Michigan Ave. • Canton
• O ffe r valid on select homes only.

Expires 8 /3 0 /1 3 WAC
wwv/.academ ywestpoint.coiT)

m

Relocate vour
Manufactured
H o m e fo r

$199/M 0.F0R3YiARSI
INGANT9N.MI
ACAD[IHIY/WESTP9INT
999-252-9226
Or apply online at
imMWjeloGateniylionse.eoni
Btpires 8/30/13

ammalmailMiloeiBoiisapiilBL

g

THE O B SERV ER & ECCEN TRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
NMLS#

30 Yr.

15 Yr.

PtS.

F»ts.

ISPMortgage

(313) 21S-1766

138501

4.375

0.375

3.25

0.5

1st Choice Mortgage Lending

(734) 459-0762

138560

4.5

0

3.375

0

Accurate Mortgage Solutions

(800) 593-1912

164511

4.5

0

3.375

0

AFI Financial

(977)234-0600

2431

4.375

0.375

3.375

0

Amerlplus Mortgage Coip.

(248)740-2323

127931

4.5

Q

3.375

0

Co-op Services Credit Union

(734)466-6113

4083^

4.875

0.25

3.75

0

Dearborn Federal Savings Ban'< 1.313)565-3100

399721

4.S

0

3.5

0

Frflh Third Bank

(800) 792-8830

403245

4.625

0

3.75

0

Gold Slai Mortgage

(888) 293-3477

3446

4.5

0

3.375

0

Gold Star Mortgage

(888) 293-3477

3446

4.375

0.5

3.25

0.625

Group One Mortgage

(248) 282-1602

107716

4.625

0

3.75

0

/Vbove Information available as of 8/23/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a
$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment
calculation & most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.m iereporLconi.

©2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Look to your local dealer to find a high quality,
fuel efficient vehicle. Your dealer knows your market
and can help youget financingto meet your nekJs.
!fyoufieedacar,fww<sttette.

DEADLINES:
|
Fri. 3i 4 pm lor Sunday
j
Tues. al 3 pm for Thursday

j

NEWSPAPER
PO UCY
AD advertising published
subject to the condlUons
stated In the applicable
rate card . (Ckipies are
available from the
advertising departm ent
O b servers Eccentric
Media
41304 Concept Drive,
Plym outh, Ml 48170
86S487-2737.
We reserve the right not
to accept an
ad veiliser’s order.
Our sale s representatives
have no authority to bind
onlypubUcationof
an advertisem ent shaO
consUtutefirtal
acceptance ot the
advertiser’s order.
AdverUsere are
rraponsible fo r reading
their ad(s) the first tim e it
appears & reporting arty
errors imm ediataly. The
Newspaper wiD not issue
credit fo r errors in ads
a R e rth e R R S T
IN CO RRECT INSERHON.
When m ere than one
insertion of the same
advertisem ent is ordered,
only the first insertion
w ill be credited.
Publlshera Notice; A ll real
estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to
the Federal F a ir Housing
A ct o f 1% 8 which m ates
that it is ID^a] to
advertise “any preference
lim itation, or
discrim ination.” This
newspaper win not
knowingly accept any
advertising fo r rem estate
which is In violation of the
law . Our readers are
hereby Informed that aD
dwellings advertised In
th is newspaper are
available on an equal
housing opparturrity bams.
(FR D oc, 724983 3-31-72).
Opportunity Statem ent
We are pledged to the
letter & sp irit of U .S .
(u illcy fo r the achlevenrrent
o f equal housing
opportunity throughout
the nation. We encourage
& support an affim rativs
adveiUsiitg & marketing
program in which there
are no barriers.
DISCLAIM ER: AU classified
ads are subject to the oppOcable rate card , cop ira
of which are available M m
our/tdveitisingD epL AD
ads are subject to approval
before publication. Ob
se rv e rs M centric Media
reserves the right to edrt,
refuse, reJecL cla ssify or
om cel any ad at any tim e.
Eno rs m ust be reported In
the Drat day of publication.
O bserver & B rcen b ic Me-

Key to "Other" column - J= Jumbo, A = Arm, V = VA, F = FHA & NR = Not Reported.
1 ^ All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lendsrs.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032

Best of all, credit is available.

'MEDIA

CONTACT US AT:
800-579-7355
www.hom(5lownlife.com
oeads@homeiOwnlife.com

TV-50 Inch Phillips TV. Needs
the black box or hook up to
cabel (0 get channels In.
{313)914-0033

N fW S P A P fS

$ 3 9 8 M O V E S Y O U IIV !

bOBGtOMGUtt-OO

HAMMOND ORGAN:
Spinat Model, 1957,
good cond. You pick up.
C all-734-834-9508

M m i l T H IS

calf for del
details.

BEATUIFUL cotton Seersucker
couiDi. Covers zip off, w asM Ie
& diyable, throw pIDows. Exc.
co a ^
2 «-8 8 5 -9 1 3 3 .

results M m an error in or
omtaslon o f an advertisemenL No refunifo fo r eai^
cancellation of order;

Visit your local dealership or cars.com

M

I S H

S

www.hoinsto7/nlife.coni

to find a car today.

m sm m m M

m m

Observer &Eccentric Media
A Gannett Company
Observer & Eccentric Media specializes in community-based information on a variety of
platforms - print, web, mobile and video. O&E Media publishes 13 Individually edited
newspaper, a website and more than 75 special sections and specialty products anpualiy.
The staff includes morethan 40 journalists, 25 advertising account executives and other key
supportpersonnel in circulation and production. O&EMedia - Because local matters. Come
join ourteam.
Observer and Eccentric Media Is looking,for an Account Executive for the Novi/Northvi|le, Ml
Territoiy. This position yvill work out ofthe South Lyon, Ml location. Weare also lookingfor an
Account Executive forthe Birmingham, MlTerritory. This position will work out of the Sterling
Heights, Mi location.
RESPONSIBILITIES: This position Is responsible for all sales and related activities to
advertisers within an assigned geographic territory. Will mainly be servicing businesses with
the opportunity to sell Into the Hometown Weeklies, Observer &Eccentric publication^ and
DMP products. Primary responsibility is managing the territory to achieve sales quotab and
developing new business. The Account Executive will develop strategies, make presentkions
to new and existing advertisers and be responsive to customer needs. Sales oraers,
orders, reports
rcporis
anddocumentation are preparedfor managemenfs review.
REQUIREMENTS:AnAssociate's degree andtwoyears of sales experience and/or
d/oreq
equiJ^lent.
uh
Bachelor’s degree preferred. Profe^lonai communication, presentation and organizational
.
skills are required. Mustbehighly motivated, analytifal, detail-orientedandableto
0 workunder
deadline pressure. Proficleni^ using a personal computer Is required. Useof personal
lonal vehicle,
valid driver’s license, state mandated auto insurance andgooddriving recordare1required.
i
OurCompany
Gannett Is a media and marketing solutions company with a diverse portfolio of
I
9f broallcast,
digital, mobile andpublishing companies.
Gannett provides consumers ea^ access to the things that matter most to them- any way
andanywhere.
Gannett’s portfolio of trusted brands helps business customers connect with these tilghly
engagedaudiencesthrough its industry-leading marketing services, customized solution^and
national-to-local-to-personal reach.
The (rompany’s 82 U.S. daily newspapers, Including USATODAY, reach 11.6 million readers
everyweekdayand12million readerseverySunday, providingim port newsandInformation
from their customers’ neighborhoods and around the globe. USATODAY the nation’s |fo. 1
newspaper In printcirculation, andUSATODAY.comreacha combined6.6 million readersdaily.
The Broadiastlng Division’s 23TVstations reach 21 million households, covering 18.2 percent
of the U.S. population. Through Its Captivate subsidiary, the Broadcasting Division delivers
news, Infbrmation andadvertising toa highly desirable audience demographicon9,500 Lrideo
screens located In elevators of offii^ towers andselect hotel lobbies in 25 major cities abross
NorthAmerlia.
Newsquest is one of the U.K.’s leading regional community news providers and its digital
portfolio of newspaper and online-only brands attracts nearly 7.5 million unique users each
month.Ithasaportfolioof17dallypaid-fornewspapersandmorethan200weeklynewspapers,
magazines and trade publications. Newsquest owns a successful online publisher edited s i,
which Is a leading recruitmentsite InScotlandGannettis anequal opportuni^employerandis
committedtoa polii^ of equal employment opportunityfor all persons.
Jmail resumesto: gperry@hometownltfe.com. Attn:Sales Pleffie specifytheterritoryyouare
inter^ted In onthe subject line of your email.
SOC
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0 & E Media | Thursday, August 2 9 , 2013
Help Wanted-Medical

Help Wanted - General
GENERAL LABOR
No exp necKsary
$11/hr plus overtime.
• Email r^ m e to
ChrisJohnson®
trugreenmall.com
apply online a t
tnjgreenJobs.com
EOE/M/F/D/V/AA

JEWELRY SALES

LEGAL SECRETARY:
Needed for busy Downti3wn
Detroit law firm . At least

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Whittaker Road
Animal Clinic, Ypsiianti
seeks experiem ^
Licensed Vet Tech
& /orVetAs^8ttint
FuIi-TIme/Part-Time.
Email resume;
carolastin^n@yahoo.com

required. Must be sharp,
organized and superb

Essentia] criteria:
•Current RN Licensure
•Relevant mentel health
care experience
• Demonstrated
interper^nal and written
communication skills

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANIV

If you fit tiie criteria above
then we want to
hear from you!

(^ o n Township Is now
m:x:eptlng applic^ons for
Maintenance Technician
IV. Application Deadline;
4 p.m . W edneniay,
September 4 ,^ 3 .
Job d^cription with
complete qualifications
and hiring p ro c^ Is
available on the (Triton
Township website:
www.canton-m Lorg
(EOE)

P le ^ apply to: State of
Michigan NeoGov
tith)://agency.govermentiobs
.com/michlgan/defauly.cfm

BRiraOAYER/CHIMNEY
SW EEP: $1000-$1500+
PERW EEKI Exp a Plus but Will
train. Truck & tools needed.
BOO-353-7668
CARWASH hiring for
Nortiiville & Canton. Exc.
starting pay up to $14/hr.
Apply a t 470 E Main S t
Worthville. 313-694-9709
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
Full & Part-Time positions for
Christian Early Childhood Cen
ter in Plymouth. Exp. is helpful.
C all: 734-455-3198

New construction Commercial.
Reliable transportation. Email

r^ m e (stlundplumliing@aol.Cfim
W etland-734^729-1300
TRANSPORTATION
OIMPANY

^DISPATCHER

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Work with developmentoily
d ia le d aduito. Westiand.
(734) 722-4580

DRIVERS WANTED
Accident Recovery
Experience N e c e s^ .
Please C a ll: 734-837-0140
Established Die Shop has an
Immediate opening for the
following positions:

•MAINTENANCE REPAIR
•DIE DESIGNER
•DIEMAKEI^/HELPER
•CNC MACHINIST

VChandIer@rbIcorp.corri
STIM ATINQ ENGINEER
Needed in our Franklin,IN Fa
cility. Minimum of 3 year’s ex
perience in estimating, job
cost development, and quote
generation, preferably in tiie
tobe fabricating and end
forming Industry. Exp. in
JobBoss & 3D CAD sottware
prefened. Exc written & ver
bal communication skins re
quired. Relocation assistance
win be considered.

CNC PROGRAMMER/
MACHINIST
Skilled CNC Lathe, CNC Mill,
& Grinder machinist needed
In our Moares\rille &/or Frank
lin, IN facilities. Must have a
minimum of 5 yrs. proven ex
perience in operating & pro
gramming CNC Equipment
Stamping Dies & Tube Fabri
cating tooling a plus.
Apply a t
m r tu tA tta a u

Tube Forming Sj^tems
wvirw.oveitonlnd.coin, or
oendrraiim eto:
debbie@oveitonind.cdm
CaU: (317) 831-4542

FOODSERVICE:
COOK, SERVER
Dining Ser\dc^
Management Company
has immediate openings
tor a part-time
COOK and a part-time
SERVER at a religious
reheat center In the Bloom
field Hills area. Minimum 2
years experience a plus.
Must be able to work week
ends. Customer sendee ori
ented individuals need only
to apply.
Please send r^ iim e to:

rbnjwi^mam^-8}.oig

ADOPT- A LOVING
M ARRIED CO UPLE
W ISHES to adopt
newborn to support whole
heartedly, educate fully,
discipline fairly, engage
completely and love un
conditionally! Natalie/David:
1-855-759-2229. wm.
davidandnatalie.Info.
Thes
call. We hope you will. Lov
ing family of 3 looking to
adopt another II

,

mladoptinlo
E D U C A T IO N /
T R A IN IN G ;

15
17
18
19
21
23
27
30
33

EXPERIENCED In
dermatology a must needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice In Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
excellent pay & benefito.
EmaQ or FAX resume
a2derm@aol.com
734-9^-8787

34
35
36
37
38
39

TELEPHONE SERVICE
SPECIALIST

40 Grain bundle
42 Mole,
sometimes
44 Blueprint
47 Humble
51 Brewery
supply
54 Midway
attraction
56 Buffalo’s lake
57 Untidy person
58 Electric bridge
59 Sudden urges
60 Chapeau’s
place
61 Reception

Female lobster
Go first
Totally am azes
Want-ad
letters
River to the
Seine ,
Astrologers of
old
Memory trigger
Archaeolodsfs
find
Traffic cone
Comparable
Summer hrs.
“M*A*S*H” site
Untainted
— meridiem
Yale Bulldogs
backer
Baba au —
Each
Raise one's
voice
Arabic lute
Yield territory
Shelley
selections

1

P E T S
o P A L
p 1 K E
D A

B
L
O
T

2-1-12

B
A
R
A

E
S
P
N

E C

[F U T J
R T E
P A T

9 Handfui of
cotton
10 Narcissus’ flaw
11 — vous plait
16 Internet
hookup

20 1950s prez
22 Finish-line
marker
24 Bulrush
25 High-fashion
magazine
26 Has a fever
27 Ski instructors
28 “No way!”
(hyph.)
29 Bad-mannered
31 — Jarrettof
N A SCA R
32 Three, in
Toledo
36 Fluctuates
wildly (hyph.)
38 Calgary
Stampeder
org.
41 Basilica parts
43 Annapolis
frosh
45 Type of prof
46 Cleopatra’s
river
48 Come again?
49 Folk teachings
50 Social org.
51 Yo!
52 Pay dirt
53 Sewing kit item
55 Pixel

11

10

29

34

■

37

41

40

44

•COOKS •W AITSTAFF
•BARTENDER Exp. am usL
Apply In person: Starting Gate,
135 N. Center SL.Northville.

51

52

53

56

Help Wanted •D om estic
CAREG IVER for handicapped
daughter. Sunday’s & holidays.
Exp. preferred. S14/hr.
Please can: 248-761-8747 '

W a n t m o re p u zzle s ?

BderiyC are
& Assistance

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
PARALEGAL
3+ years exp. in P .l. iitigation,
P.I.P. busy law office hi
Uvonia/Nortiwllle area,
full-time. Send resumes:
oeresume@hometownlife com

Check out Uie “Just Right Crossword Puzzles” books
at QuillDriverBooks.com

CAREGIVER 13 yrs. of exp.
with Training & Skills.
Offering companionship, needs
overnight shift. 24B-79^-f562

59

StA D O K U

Help Wanted * Dental

DIVORCE $75.00

DEN TAL A SSISTA N T
PT, exp'd. & prof^onai person
needed for Farmington Hills of
fice. Must have over 2 yrs. exp.
Dentrix exp. a musL 20-23
hrs/wk. Our office provide a
wide range of services includ
ing Ortiiodonths, Cosmetic
Dentlstty & General Dentistry
Fax resum e: 248-539-^70

,

4 3
7
2 1 9 5
7
1 4 9
6
8 3 1 6 5
4
5
6
6 7
9
8
1
5
9 3 8
1
9 3
7
8

www.tSRdlsablItty.com

CS4R 734-425-1074

Observer &

Eccentric and
Hometown
Weeklies
Newspapers

+

Help Wanted-Medical

CareerBuUder

ENDOSCOPY
TECHNICIANS

Free standing endoscopy
center Is now taking appliistlons for toll time endoscopy
technicians. Responslblllti^
include rotation through the
endtscopy unit and ^ s t 
ing in toth the protxdure
renms and scope cleaning
area. Preferred irandidatra
w ill have G.I.
Fax resume and cover letter
to Human Resource
734-434-9517, email to
jobs@hurongastro.com,
or nrail to 5300 0llott Drive,
Ypsiianti, Ml 48197

+
Yahoo!
The right
candidate!

“It’sMllOmlMalts!"

wiioinfflraBe.coiii

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

MEDICAL RECEPnONIST
FT. busy family practice. Phone
skills & computer scheduling,
billing. Great Benefits.
Fax re tim e : 248-476-9709

Wlietlier you're
looking to buy or
sell that special
sometliing,look to
tlie classifieds first.

hsmim
g355)

Wanted toll time certified
Medical Assistant to work un
der supervision of Family
Practice provider in Southfield. Requirements: High
Schttoi Diploma, Graduate of
a Certified Medlixil Assistant
program, com puterskills, exi^nent written and communi
cation skills, knowl^ge of
proper blood draw, injec
tions, im m uni^ons, stenilffltion, EK6s and PFT techni
q u e. 1 yrexp preferred.
P leeesend reum eto
pat@drtobar.com
or fax to 248-557-6145

Years
M a ste rs D eg ree- ■"

248-477-9295

]

lilllilliillllLlllllUlllllI
-

253-6495

$.51/Mile! New Fleet Volvo
Tiactors11 Year OTR Exp
Reg. -Tanker Training Avail
able. Call Today 877-8826537 wwwoakleylransport

lumber any dimension. In
stock ready to ship. E R E
tnfo/DVD: www.NorwoodSawmillscom 1-800-5781363Ext300N

GORDON TRUCK
IN G-CO L-A DRIVERS
N EEO EO I U P to S t,000
Sign On Bonus! Starting
Pay Up to $.44 cpm. Michi

Like p u zzles?
Then you’ll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testi

Here’S How It W orks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted a s a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, <x)lumn and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

XESSONS

EXPERIEN CED/IN EXPERIEN CED TANKER

SAW M ILLS FROM
ONLY S4B97.00-M AKE
& SAVE MONEY with
yout own bandmill - Cut

N u m b ers

L e v e l: B e g in n e r

G U F im iS E J U M I

25

training at SC gets you Job
ready HS DIptoma/GED &
PC/Intemet needed! 1-877-

FO R S A LE :

Fun B y The

PIANO

TO PLACE YOUR AD
1 800 579-7355
-

T A G S
U N T o
M E S s

©2012 UFS, Dist. by Univ. Uoliokfor UFS
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1 Tough fiber
2 Countingrhyme start
3 Year-end tune
4 Lake birds
5 Munich singie
6 Gobi Desert
site
7 Knock fiat
8 Organic acid
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Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel
seeking professional, entiiusiastic per^n with exceptional ver
bal & written (ximmunlcation
skills. Must be computer profi
cient wntii Microsoft Office. Sal
ary commensurate on job exp.
Rraume: Jwade@cbwm.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT:
FT/PT With experience to Join
friendly fam ily p r^ c e in
Uvonla. Cail: 734-516-2284

Sl

Answer to Previous Puzzle

FRONT DESK

H E LP W A N TED :

866-303-0566, wWw.

14

Cook: LuncWDInnor. FT.
Eiqi'd. Downtown Piymoutii.
$10/hr. Days, Wkends. Bode’s
Corned Beef. 734-453-1883
‘

HelpV/antedGletical

.

AD NETVimRK
aO L im O N S CLASSIFIED

A D O P T IO N :

13

RH»l-Be«era88
Atto: Human R ^ u rcesDISP/CSR
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 481 BO
or fax: 734-940-6040

EXPERIENCE IS A MUST
Apply at or send resume to:

29700 W.K. SMITH DR.
NEW HUDSON, Ml 48165
OR EMAIL

1
4
8
12

Interested crandldates
should fax tesume to
(734) 981-0653 Attn. Ju lie
or ranaa Jfogarty@pIbn.ors

pQnvard r^ume w itii cover
letter to a d d r^ below.

DIRECT (» R E WORKER
FT & PT positions avail. Must
be C IS TRAINED. Starting
wage $7.61/hr. Fully trained
$7.86/hr Benefits for toll-time
(734)524-1381
DBPATCHER/CLERICAL
Need Extra Money?
Heating company needs
temporary part-time/
full-time, approx 5 mos.
Fax resum e:
734-453-4000
orcaD :
i
734-453-30TO

ACROSS

^tablished Internal Medicine
practice is seeldng a toil time
individual to flli an open posi
tion In our Canton office. Indi
vidual must be multi-task ori
ented, organized, and pos
sess good written and verbal
communfiation skids. Previ
ous medical office clerical ex
perience and medical termi
nology knowledge required.

Dispatcher knowledge of
metro area and excellent
communiratlon sMIIs. Ex
perience within a courier or
taxi dispatch environment
is helpful. Two way radio
and computer experience
preferred w itii a stalling
wage of S11 25/hour.
Weekends and
holidays are required.

M ED
PUZZLE CORNER

CRO SSW O RD PUZZLER

RN, LPNorM A

PLUMBER-Exp’d

DIRECT CARE: Make a differem^i Support people
dis
abilities living tiietrtife the way
ttiey want to! Assist with per
sonal care, meals, taking care
of their homes, getting p l{m
etc. Many locations & shifts!
Must be at (east 18 yrs old,
have valid M! Driver's License
& are Ci^ , Inc. trained, call our
Job Une 7 3 4 - 7 2 8 - ^ , 0#

m

is currentiy seeking experi
enced registered Nurse
Managers for full-time
petitions in our mental
health teclitty. Our busy
hospital provides high quali
ty care to chronically mental
ly III patients. If you want to
work In a dynamic and fulfill
ing team environment then
tills job Is for you! We otter
sccellent State benefits with
a dynamic Registered Nurae
Management temn support
ed by dedicated nurse
ed u c^ r who assiste on
provision of training.

Please send r^ m e to:
rteimpton@dawson-ciark.ajm
Salary commensurate
wlQi experiem^.

Asphalt Roller Operator,
Raker & Laborer
Experienced only. Full/ part
time. Email qualifications to
6vei1asta^ IiaIt@ aol.com
Can or fa x 734-459-ffi60

DON'I

Walter P. Reuther
Hospital

Start up to $13 Exp up to ^ 0
Benefito - Bonus - No Nights!
734-^ 3200 Fax SS-1443
]olis® lewelryexchange.com

hometowntIfe.com

Challenging fun fo r ALL ages

REGISTERED
NURSE

INFANT/TODDLER TEACHER
FT/PT tim e. Must have exp. &
some college oedito.
Inquires call: 734-2S6-137B

Help Wantetf-General

Classifled Advertising: 1-«00>57d<7355

D RIVERSI Earn up to

on allyour medication
needs. Call today 1-800259-4150 for $10.00 off
your firstpiescription and
free shipping
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

com

THIS CLA SSIFIED
SPO T FOR SA LEI AD

EARN $500 ADAY:

V ERTISE yourproduct or

Insurance Agents Needed:
Leads, No Cold Calls:
Commissions Paid Daily
Uletime Renewals: Com
plete Training: Health/
Dental Insurance: Life

recruit an applicant In more
Sian 100 Michigan news
papers! Only $299/waek
Call this paper of800-2277636 wwwcnaads.com

License Required. Call
1-888-713-6020

STEEL
B U IL D IN G S :

CANADA DRUG CEN

PIO N EER POLE
BUILDINGS- FR EE
ESTIMATES Li

TER IS YOUR CHOICE

censed and insured-2x6

M EDICAL BILUNQ

gan RegionalAvailable. Full

lor safe and atlordable

Trusses-45 Year War-'"

TRA IN EES NEEOEOI

Benefits, No East Coast

medications. Our licensed

lanty Galvalume Steel-19

Train to become a Medical

Cail 7 days/wki TeamGU

Canadian mall order phar

Cotors-Since 1976-#1

Oftce Assistant NO EXPE

com 866-950-4382.

macy willprovide you with

In Michlgan-Call Today

RIENCE NEEDED! Online

DRIVERS- HIRING

sayings of up to 75 percent

1-800-292-0679.
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Find the words hidden vertically, horizontally & diogonoliy ihroughoul the puzzle.

CHECK YOUR ANSVVERS HERE
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ACE
ADVICE
AERATION
APPROACH
BACK NINE
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BLIND
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Vans
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CHEVY CONVBSION VAN
G Z01092 350,A /r,71.0tl0
m iles, sBveral optliins,
$1600/besl 734-425-3452'

FORD FOCUS ZT8 2004
Auto, a/c, full pwr., fully inspacted & warrantied.
$7,488. ST«13C1186A

H B tia iR Y MARINER 2010
Premier, VB, moon, Ith r. only
2S,000 m iles, FOrd CeiWIedl
$18,888. ST# 13T3121A

NORTH BROS.

NORTH BROS.

FORD TRANSIT
CONNECT a n 2
XLT, auto, full power, ojily
9000 1 owner m ll^ Handl-'
capped a c c ^ b le l Ford CerdftedI1.9%

NORtH BROS.

890-714-9714

734-291-8200

Chrys, Aspen Um ltsd 2008
Leather, moon, chromes,
Ndvlgation, fuDy Inspected &
wenentied. $18,988

NORTH BROS.
DODGE N m io p o io
"G X r, 4x4, full power, alloys.
Only 40,0001 owner miles.
$17,988

NORTH BROS.

OISTOM BUILT 0 Id Sd u m l
Bobber S ty le , 2010:
FUgId, springer front end.
Ultima drive train, 113CC‘ A24
HP, 3 Indi open primaiy 6
spe&l transm l^on, 600 m iles,
$10,500.734'552-1468

Sports& iiD im ted
LEXUS RX 330 20(B
Moon, leather, fuH power, one
owner, extra clean. $14,980.
RALPH THAYER AUTO
Z48-9K-4892

E-TON M ATRO M O ianO
Red, lil(e new, only 400
m ll^ 120 m llK p^r gallon,
dealCT asking $2500, w ill
sen for $1 500^ ^ offer.
734-242-4044

aiO ARU Legacy GT 2096
Red sports sedan. Wen maim,
loaded, orig owner, 158k
mUes, an nralnt records, Avg.
20 MPG, auto bans, nonranoker, AW drivo, lealtiar.
moon roof, 160W stereo-six
CD changer, spoiler. Heated
8eats, rocker M n, newer rim s.
Brakes & rotcis 1 year old. NorusL new Ores. 313-801-8084

HARLEY DAVID^N
» )F T TAR. DUECE 2001:
Low m ilra, Steel, cond. Lots of
chrome & sd ras, new tires,
$10,000. Call: 734-552-1466

Antoiim & C M c Collectof
CHEVY 1957, 210W agon,
4door, black with white bitarior, r^ ra d hi 2002, original
V6 with auto trans, an good
chrome, front d te brakes,
American Mags, ^ 0 0 0 .
248-477-8668

WILDERNESS FIFTH W H Ea
CAMPER 1098
Sllde-out, 29fL, excel, cond.
Can: (246) 770-0272

AutoMise.

.

WE PAY

Audi-

AUDI S4 4-28104
V-8, AWD, moon, leaUier,
Black on
Clean Car Fdx
$14,878
RALPH 1HAYBI AUTO
248-082-4892

TOP
DOLIAR
For Clean

Ciiew olet

USED
CARS

laiEV Y CROZE LS 2011
Auto, a/c, power wind. & locks,
one owner, 4 door, $13,788.
RALPH THAYBI AUTO
248-082-4892

M

M

FUSION a>ORT 2010
Moon, leather, full power.
'' Ford Certifiedi 1.9% .

0 0 IU N D B I2 0 I1
AWD, leather, fun power, only
28,0000 m llra. Factory war
ranty! $16,888

NORTH BROS.
888-714-0714

888-714-9714
H yeid al

HYUNDAI GENESIS a x e
3.8, V-6, heated leaUier, Navi
gation. fun power, one owner.
$19,976.
RALPH TH AYBI AUTO
248-9K-4892
HYUNDAI SONATA 2007
L im M moon, leather, ftin
power, V-6, one owner, 7 ,£ ^ .
RALPH THAYER AUTO .
248-8K-48S2
HYUNDAI SONATA 2012
Hybrid. Only 12k m ll^ l Factoiy
Warranty CertffledI 34,clty/39
hwy, one owner. ^ 9 7 5 .
RALPH IH AYER AUTO
2‘a-9ffi-4B 92

M AZDASSP0RT2O13
Auto, a/c, power wind. & locks,
one owner, only 4k miles!
Certified warranty. $18,951.
RALPH THAYER AUTO
NISSAN MAXIMA 8E 2003
Leather, moon root, Showroon
New, Priced to Sent $7,988 -

NORTH BROS.
734-281-6200
NISSAN SENTRA SE-R 2005
Stinger Yellow, moonraaf, auto,
a/c, 4 dr. Sharp! Only $6,9 tn .
RALPH THAYER AUTO

GRAND PRIX 2003 G I
Leather, air, runs great, very
good cond. 206K hlghw^ ml,
^ Q O / b e s t 248-872-7208
HYUNDAI VELOSTER 2012
Auto, a/c, srtifle d warranty,
only 17k m n sl $16,994
RALPH THAYER AUTO
248-9B2-4892

Hyundai Sonata LTD . z n i
LraUter, moon, NmdgaHon,
only 24 ,(X )0m il^ $20,888

NORTH BROS.
ffi8-714-9714
Kia

VOLKSWAGEN BaaUe 2012 .
S speed nranual, leather, aOoy
wheels, srtig ed , one owner.
Clean Car Fax. $15,782
RALPH T H A Y S AUTO
248-982-4892

MA SOUL P U S 2010
Auto, e/c, power windows &
locim one owner, only 31 k
mUes. $13,684
RALPH THAYER AUTO
24R-8ffi-48ffi

Jssp

'

JEEP UBEHTY SPORT 2009
V-8, auto, 4WD, alloy whee^
power vrind.& lod e $1 3 ,^ 0 .
RALPH THAYER AUTO
248-982-4892
JEEP WRANGLER X 2006
4x4, auto, a/c, fully Inspected
& warrantied. $15,968.

(9IEVYIM PAPALT2012
Auto, a/c, fun pwr., alloys,
moon roof,
warranty,
$17,888. St #P21633

NORTH BROS.

NORTH BROS.

Llncoto

(248)355-7500

NORTH BROS.
734-281-6200

FORD FUSION ^ 2 Q 1 0
LeaUier. moon, ffi0.power.
SHARFII $14,571
RALPH THAYER AUTO
248-982-4892

HYUNDAI ELANTRA 2012
Limited. Only 17k mfies, maon,
leather, fun power, toefiny
warranty. Certifiedi $16,680
RALPH THAYER AUTO
248482-4892

888-714-9714

Voftswagon EOS LUX 2009
Auto, leather, moon, converU
b!e, one owner. Certified War
ra n ty .^ ,9 1 1 .
RALPH THAYER AUTO
VW RABBITS 200B
2.5 5 C^L. auto, a/c, one own
er. Trade in. $9,949.
RALPH THAYER AUTO

734-281-6200

888-714-9714
IM P A L A 2 0 0 8 L T
43,000 low m l, dealer main
tained, new w ipeis, air filters,
fires Ilka new. Ju st dmiUed.
Black extarior, grey Interior.
$11,000/besL 734-988-4767

Tnicis tor Sale
DODGE 1997 RAM 1S00,
Pick-Up. 8’ bed, 4 wheel drive,
rurra good, tow m ils , PA tnn^
$3200.734-484-9033

THAO. B U Z B ltS 2003
1 owner. 125,000 mUes,
front wheel drive, e}ffiel. asnd.,
‘S6,50Q /b ^ SOLD

FORD F-1S0 2012
Super crew, 4x4, cnirome
package, 9,0000 m ils .
Ford Certlfiedl1.0%

Chryder-nyantito

U N C oiN LSzo ae
“Sport", V8, leather, moon,
chrome. Only 52,000 careful
owner m O es.fto Carl
Showroom newl

VOLVO X C 70ZST 2009
AWD, leather, moon, fuQ pwr.,
eidra tiean, one owner.
$10,998.
RALPH THAYER AUTO

. - I

NORTH BROS.
734-281-^00
LINCOLN MKS 2010
AWD, Bxitoost, Navlgafion,
20’s , dual moonrooto.
Only 30,OK) 1 owner miles!
Showroom New. $27,688

NORTH BROS.

NORTHBROS.

888-714-9714

6n-714-9714

CHRYSLER 300 2 0 IB :
68,000 m iles,
very tiean, $6500.
734-416-8889,313-618-6253

FORD RANGER a n ?
Super Cab, 4x4, nra^ilng s p .
FuHy Ispected & vrarrantedi

NORTH BROS.

DODGE CAUBER 2911
“Uptown Edition" lealher,
SUoys, fuU power, factory
w a t i^ appns! $15,988.

G H C T B U lA lN S LT -a a n i
Leather, chromes, full power,
only 26,000 m iles. $23,988

NORTH BROS.

888-714-9714
fo rd

.Dodge Grand Caravan 2010
SXT, full power, one owner,
extra clean, S14.9S0.
RALPH THAYER AUTO

Mexda

MAZDA R X 62005
(Srand TiHiring - 6 speed
mamral, leather, moon, only
50K m l., one owner, $12,977
RALPH THAYER AUTO
248-982-4892

. NORTH BROS.

888-«4*-97t4
MtU-VaiS

'

MAZDA 3 2006
2.3 4 cylinder, 5 speed man
ual, a/c, 4 doar. Clean car lax.
$8.900-----------RALPH THAYBI AUTO
248-982-4392

M p

9^ 714-9714

lito retiiy
CROWN VIC U ^ ^ 2001
175,000 m iles, b ^ k , leather,
power, good oind ., must sen.
$3,800.313-262-6073

FORD FREQ TAR 2004
"Limited”,
leather,
R-AC,
q i^ ls. Only 76,tno 1 owner
m ils Priced to s ill $7988.

FORD FDO IS 2012
"Titanium” tealher, rrnon. navI^ o n , 25,000 miles! Fwd
Certifiedi 1.9% . $19,988

NORTH BROS.

NORTH BROS.
8^ 714-9714

GRAND MARQUIS 200490,000 mUes, V8, sto rand.,
white. Mtchelin tirra . $5700.
248-661-1784

nussmEDSwoRxi
1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 ^ 5
n u m
m
i

Call
800679-7355

It's garage sale season!
“Nowis the time to clean out those closets, basements
and garages and turn your old items into new cash!
Place your garage sale ad with Observer &Eccentric M^ia^
to reach thousands of local bargain hunters
YOU'LL receive some FREE items took

Clip & Save Coupons

OUR GARAGE SALE KIT*
INCLUDES:

$2.00 OFF

• Signs

flie purchase of any

• Price Stickers

LAR G E COMBO
at pur conce^ion stand

and advice for having a

One coupon per purtfiase. Not valid
wttii other coupons. No Cash value.
*
Offer expires 11-02-13

4-$quare Buddy’s Pizza
Buddy’s Pizza food
discount card

hometownlife,com with
“ Map I f feature
BONUS OFFER...
Place your ad online at
hcmietovmlife.com, and
we w ill double the
♦

movie passes to

.

Emagine Theatres

EMAGINE CANTON
395B5 Ford Rimd • Canton '
EMAGINE NOVI
44425W. 12 Mile- Novi
BiUVGINEWOODHAVBII
21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven
EMAGINE ROCHESTBR HILLS
200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-S9
Rochester Hills
CntMHOUYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run
EMAGINE ROYAL OAK
200 N. Main • Royal Oak
www.emaglne*enteriaIiini8nteoni
Movte Una: ara-319-FOM (345Q

.O b s e r v e r & E a x N n a c
lomatownlifa.ooir

Not valid w i^ any other osupon or
discount One ^nipon per person, p&*
pizza, per table. No cash value.
Offer expires 11-02-13

THU OAOIC S P W i n B I a o t B

Coupon for a free

I

$3.00 OFF ANY
8 SQUARE PKZA

€M AG7N £

Theafres

MEDIA

AGANNITT aWPAMT

B13

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004
°Prem l8r°, leather, full power,
R-AC. Only 60,000 careful
owner m les. Calll

NORTH BROS.

988-714-9714

Mmmm

H IR O flto iaN 2a07
SE, auto, a/c, fuU power, fully
InspectedI Only $7988.

(*)

^714-9714

734-281-6200

NORTHBROS.
S iio rto litillly

L

0 & E Media \ Thursday, August 29, 2013

OassHted Mw^s&ng: 1-800-S79-73SS

* ResburaiiV Bar7 Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Carryout/ Cafe
. Points Plaza 313-884-7400
Carryout Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000
Bloomfield Hills 248-M-0300
Join our E-mail club at
www.buddysplzza.inim

1-800-579-7355
O E2K9495

k’

B14

(WG)

hometownlife.com

0 & E Media | Thursday, August Z9,2013

A FR E E K-6
Hands-on Education
Near You!

?.'

Come See What Oui; Students Are Doing
A t Am erican M ontessori
Academ y, we offer a
tuition-free M ontessori
education, blended with
the Common Core.

• Totally Tuition FR EE
• Recognized by the
State o f Michigan
as a Reward School

By focusing on a variety of
developm entaliy appropriate
hands on m aterials, practical
life skills, independent learning,
nutrition, peace/character
education, and the child's
physical, social, em otional
and academ ic needs,
our students develop
into lifelong learners.

• Before and A fter School
Kidz Time
• Highly qualified teachers
and assistants
• Two cam puses Redford and Livonia

First Come, First Served.
Lim ited num ber o f apartm ents available.
A ct now to avoid the w ait list! _________
/V/ne floor plans to choose from,
all including services and style to rival a fine hotel.
‘ H om e Cooked Lunch

•
•
•
•
•
•

o r Dinner*
> Luxurious Dining Room
' Coffee Shop
' C am e Room
' 24 H our Staffing

Exercise Room
Library
Frienuly Staff
B eauty/Barber Shop
C ountry Store
Movie Theater

Our Extras Make the Difference
F o r m o re in f o r m a t io n , p le a s e c a ll
G ra n d B la n c
at Genesys Health Park

3221 E. Baldwin Rd.
Grand Blanc, Ml
(810) 606-1110

BPTO .

/mo $30081
*21,976

IB .

*2«80)mS,10,5C9AKmtU.BII£S,t1J)nD0mt,nJSFnSTniniENL1KXAN0Uffi8EIO^ I
DlCUflO ODOSlSr CASH,nCTOBTR a AIDr a . RENBOLc m
so sEcuRirr o sosn ; ONAPPROVEDa s m :

E M L Z O n f r lf b D l^ t lU S ^ B I
y Bp-u®

i^159/mo

.@®EIEh

I *15,991

Iff TO

«202mo $/B,l

^2500
nCTDRY

*22,679

*2418)NT(^ 10,500 ANNUALULB, $1,000 KHm,
RIST PSniENT,TAXANDLiCENSL
REBATESO m O B amOUQT CASH, nCTORT R a ANDr a . RENESU CASH.
SOSECURITYDEPOST, (n APPROVEDCREBt

'B

*21 iOnHS, 10,500 ANNUALiDiaSljOaO OOSni, PUS FIRSTRtniENr,TU
Affl I ^ N S . REB/OQuaU D S OBBSfESTCAffl.n c i m RO. ANDR a
RESSU. CASRIOSECURITY DEPOSIT,ONAmiOTEDffiEai

E W € !0 1 3 JF 0 R D FQ S^ O If
y Bpii®
,® 0 BEh

Fl67/mo
I *19,925

,

OPTO

*2500
Mcim

*22,105

I .*21,756

CASJtSOSECUHnYD " ---------

E W

BPTO
$227//mo *2000

R ran

*24HOmO.10^ ANNm ID1£S,$1jn0 DOWN,HJJ9 FIRSTMTIlENi;tUt AND
LfONSE REBATESINCLUDECOOUEST CASH,FOtfTORVR a ANDRCLRBCVZAL

*24 ICNTH3. 10,500 ABNUU. IBtES. $1,000 DOmi, PLUS FIRST PCnENT, TAX AND
UKNSE REBA^ (NOilEO a n U B T CASH, nCDRY
AND(ffl. RENETUL C i ^

H M H iN E W « O I3 j€ R 4 c -M A M Y

»n

'/mo *3000

I dEP'O®
@®EEh

^ O IB

SUPER

^C A B

I *25,702

Ba

•24 IffiNTHS, 10,5(0 ANNUALla Q , r ,000 D0»N, PLUS FOISTPATUENT,TUANDUOHS.
REBATESINOUDES amOUESTCASH, HCTORYR a ANDR a RENEKU. CASH
$0ffiR[RnY deposit; ONAPPROVEDOlEDlt

OPTO
$237//mo 80
250

“

' *24 KNTHS, 10,500 ANNUAL I&LE3, $1,000 OTON, PUIS FIRST PSTBENT, TAX AND I
UCENSE.REBATESMgJJDESCfflfflUBT CASHBCTOHYRgAlOlgLHENEmCASH
$0SCURiTTrePOSn;CMAPraOVEDOEDit

All prices relleci A plan wllh conquest, S I.000 dom, 10,500 miles. OsIMIssJoclude Factory RCL and RCL renewal cash. All leases ihrouqh Ford Credit wild 10,500 miles. APR Her 0-1 with approved credit and security deposit waived lor quatitied buyers. Photo may not represent actual vehicle. 0% lor 36 months S2l77per
monlli per ihousand.0%lor 60monl'hs.h6.77pennonlhper thousand. 0% lor 72months, S13.89 per thousandand is only available through Ford Credit. See dealer lor compleledelails All purchases prices plus tax. lille and destination with A2 plan discount. £xpires8/3l/13. "P rior sales excluded, while supplies last.

SALES HOURS:
Mon & Thurs 9am - 9pm
Tubs, Wed, Fri 9am - 6pm;
:.
Sat 9am - 5pm

SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS!

ChBckoutour
iPhoneapp!

8 0 0 -2 9 1 -6 5 5 4

Owner
Advantage

New Owner Advantage program. Exclusively
available through Varsity Auto Group.
“WE REWARD OUR CUSTOMERS”
Call lor details.

3mJACKS0NATWAGNER,ANNARB0R,MI
I-9A EXIT 1/172, T U R N LEFT

VIEW O U R IN V EN TO R Y A t : W W W .VARSITYFORD.COM or text “varsity” to 53555 on your mobile phone

1

